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Sex 
suspect 
slammed 

Neighbors · rotest size of 
100-unit ondo plan 

A proposal to add new condominiums to 
r-).Allston had neig rs worried about over-
crowding and a Joe business worried about 
being forced out of b iness. Developers denied 
that anyone would suit from the building. 

Mahmood Maliki sai the project, which is slat
ed for 9 to 23 Griggs t. (or 65 Brainerd Road), 
was already approved y the Boston Redevelop
ment Authority, and th several changes had been 

"It's one big 
pig sitting 

there taking up 
all the space." 

Eva Webster, 
Orkney Road 

ade to the design since it 
as first presented to the 
righton-Allston Im
rovement Association in 
pril. Changes such as re
ucing the building by 

ee units, moving it back 
om the property line and 
dding 33 parking spaces 
id not appease neighbors. 
"We are not happy at all 
ith the size. It's the 

largest project on the s eet by 20 units," said Kr
ishna Butaney, a Brain Road resident. "You're 
not taking into consid ation what the people in 
•he neighborhood ares ing." 

Even people who not live by the project 
voiced their displeasur with its size and density. 

"It's one big pig sitt g there taking up all the 
space. It's a greedy pl ~ect," said Orkney Road 
resident Eva Webster. 

Michael Hynes, wh wns Hynes Auto Body at 
10 Redford St., expr sed concern that condo 
owners would want t shut down his business 
once they realize that 1e body shop emits odors 
and noise. 

Pt TO BY ZARA TZANl v 

By Mel:!hann Ackerman 
· · IAFF WRITER 

A man accu~f'd of recording child pornog
r~phy at an Internet cafe in Allston was in
dicted by a f. ' and jury th.is week. The sus

pect was already '•n probation for charges of 
creating child pornoP.raphy. 

Police were called to the PC Cafe, 154 Harv ard 
Ave., on Aug. 30 hrcause employees believed a 
man, later identified as Baron M . Bush, 53, of 17 
Pleasant St., Apt. -1. Quincy, was watching and 
recording porn on lite public computers. A detec
tive who investigatnl said that Bush was looking 
at pictures of a nudr female child on one of the 
computers, and th;11 he had a handheld camera 
pointed at the scree11 recording the images. Police 
then arrested Bush ·ind charged him with posses-

OFFENDER, page 8 

CHA IEW SHOO 

Caught! 
a who 

gave gun 
By Me~hann Ackerman 

'iTAFF WRITER 

G 

Just over a year .1rter a shooting left a 24-year
old man paralyzed police said they caught a sec
ond suspect who they believe provided the gun to 
the victim's shoote1 

'The people who m ve in are not going to be 
happy to have an aut body shop in their back 
yard," said Hynes. 'TII forced to upgrade every 
piece of equipment in y shop. I can' t see how I 
won't have a problem.' 

Maliki said he woul< work with Hynes to form 
an agreement with ten. ts so that they would not 
sue to have the shop < osed down. Despite cries 

Jullanna Cannarozzo performs at the 31th annual Jimmy ~nd benefit "An Evening with 
Champions" at Harvard's Brtght Hockey Center In Allston! The student-run show features world
class skaters and guests number In the thousands. This year's event took place Friday, Oct. 6, and 
Saturday, Oct 7. 

Kharee Criswell, 29, of Brookline was ar
raigned on Oct. 11 111 Suffolk Superior Court on 
charges of unlawful possession of a firearm and 
being an accessory before the fact to an Oct. 7, 
2005, shooting. Cn ,weU was also wanted in con
nection with the stabbing of two Roslindale men 
during a fight in Jul y of th.is year, prosecutors said. 
Bail was set at $100 .000 cash. 

The victim, Masnesha Demes, was shot in the 
spine outside of a p.u1y at the Charlesview Hous

SHOOTING, page 9 GRIGGS ST., pa~e 8 
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BA YI HD CHICll(E s 

Orthod~ox rite 
ruffles neighbors' 

feat11ers 
By Megha,,n Ackerman 

ST~Fr •R' TER 

It was not thr first time neigh
bors had their fr athers ruffled by 
a local rabbi ~ho used li\-e 
chickens in a11 ancient Jewish 
atonement ritu,d 

But this timr neighbors said, 
it went too far 

"It happened about five years 
ago,'· said L.11i;. Loew, who 
lives next to he Lubavitcher 
Shu! at 239 ( l!estnut Hill Ave. 
"They hosed ,ill the blood into 
our yard. The yard smelled like a 
slaughter housr for a month and 
a half." 

Loew said he remembered the 
chickens beinti used for kaparot 
(see sidebar. p.1ge 9) 14 or 15 
years ago. Thr• year. Loew said 

MAEI. I 
CHIROPRACTIC 

!~ .:- s :~ ports 
:1= Auh• 
--~ 7 W 01•k Injuries 

556 Cambri1l!!e St., Brighton 

(617) ' 87-8700 

"It stunk so badly my 
eyes watered." 

Gail Goldstein. neighbor 

he didn't know the chickens 
were being used until Sept. 30 
when his wife. Gail Goldstein. 
was taking their dog for a walk. 

'The dog was pulling me in 
that direction," she said. ''It 
stunk so badly my eyes wa
tered.'' 

Goldstein said she was ''horri
fied" at the conditions the chick
ens were being kept in - short 
cages that the birds could not 
stand up in and many without 
food or water. The next day, the 

Mortgage Loans 
local knowledge. 

Experienced answers. 

Peoutes 
Federal Savings Bank 
~llston _2 ' ,~ ru "'i.rt~l 

Bright''" • 'tr· 

,~ 
Ol i) 25-H.l-Oi • "'"' pfsb.com 

HERALD PHOTO BY RENEE OEKONA 

Next.Qoor neighbor Gall Goldstein holds her nose as the smell of confined Chickens and their excrement 
hangs In the air of her residential neighborhood. 

slaughter began. 
'"They had a handy man, who 

is not Jewish, feeding the chick
ens nito a defeathering machine 

JuXUI 
Laundry&.. 

Cleaners 

• Expert Cleaning 

• Shirt Service 

"111 work done on premises. 

5l5 Washington Street 

617-254-9730 

alive," said Loew. "At that point, 
I had to leave for the day." 

The couple called Inspectional 
Sen ices to complain about what 

Have Fun and Be Safe 

Sign up NOW for 
EARLY FALL 
PROGRAM 

2006 CLASSES 
Oak Square YMCA 

615 Washington St 
Brighton, MA 02135 

617-782-3535 

th1·y said were unsanitary condi
tl\ 111s. After the chickens were 
sl.111ghtered, they said, the birds 
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Shawmut Properties 
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ton-Brighton History 

Then Now 

PHOTO BY BILL MARCHIO~E 

By Biii Marchione 
~LLSTOI'. BRIGHTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

CORRES 

Here's the answer t 
(we gave you the hint la 
1909 view of the still la 
Street, looking north to 
Avenue. 

South Street was pu 
orlglnally extended from 

Kate Br 

1'11ston-Brighton 
: The Allston-Brighton 
welcomes press releases, c 
~ar listings and other submis 
for inclusion in the newsp 
However, due to the nature 
ousiness, deadlines must b 
Served. 
: In general, the earlier an it 
ceceived, the better the ch 
that it will he printed at the a 
~riate time. 

NOE NT 

his week's contest 
week) : Here we see a 

the:r way to the Brighton-Newton boundary. In 
11195, however, most of t he roadway was 
widened to become an extension of 
commonwealth Avenue, but the easternmost 
pot tlon, at t he Chestriut Hiii Avenue end, 
reralned Its orlgtnal ~lldth and orlglnal name. 

ely undeveloped South 
rd Chestnut Hiii 

The farmhouse on the left hand side of the 
photo was bultt In 1837, and was the home of 
th11 Munroe family. In 1850, the 50-acre Munroe 

Winners 
Paul Weeks 

Al Gricus 

Bill Salmon 

B submission deadlines for 0~1ituaries, releases 
Needham office by I ida> at 5 
p.m. to have the best 1:hance for 
publication in the following 
week's paper. 

• Community brief~ .lre due by 
Monday at noon to h,11 e the best 
chance for publication m the fol
lowing week's paper. 

• Obituaries and 1r11er~ to the 
editor are due by Tur .. day at I I 
a.m for that week\ p11hLcatJon. 

eral weeks to appear from the 
time they are submitted. The 
same apphes to People h!>tings. 

There is no charge - all sub
missions are run for free 

Items can be mailed to the All-
ton-Brighton TAB, 254 Second 

Ave., Needham, MA 02494; 
faxed to 781-433-8202 or e
maile:l to allston-brighton@cnc 
com. 

~ The following specific ad- • Weddings, engag1 ·nents and 
birth announcement~ are pub
lished as space bewt 1e., avail
able, and can sometimn take sev-

Ob tuanes submitted by fax 
should be sent to 781-433-7836, 
and by e-mail should be sent to 
obns@cnc.com. 

{jnes apply: 
• Education notes and h nor 

rolls must be received in our 

Send us your scho(]1I events 
for our education listing 

allston-brighton@a1c.com or fax 781-433-8202 

WEEK ;y SPECIALS 
OCT. tOT TO OCT. 15™ 

We have a complet election of premium qupllty 
local mums, ~ I plants and materials. 

Extra fancy (mil ai>p California 
: Iceberg lettuce...... ............. .. ................................... .... ff'Je head 

' Fre.11! picket/ (reslr firm 
; Cucumbers ...................................................................... 4 f or Sl.00 

Extra fresh cri\p green 

please recycle 

this newspaper 

'Ualter•s 
Jewelry 

40 years experience 
in watch repair including: 
Robe, Movado, Omega, 
Cartier & Tag H eurer 
Ba:teries, Watch Bands 

farm produced hay, corn and oats, but In the late 
1860s the family sold off a major portion of the 
farm to the Boston Waterworks Board for t he 
construction of the Chestnut Hiii Reservoir, and 
by 1870, the Munroe farm comprised a mere 15 
acres. 

The handsome Colonial Revival style house 
to the right, which still stands at 16 South St., 
was bultt by Theodore Munroe In the 1890s, and 

Is the oldest surviving struch1re on the street. 
The architect of 16 South St. was the prollflc W. 
H. Andrews, who also designed the houses at 
231, 235, Be 239 Chestnut Hiii Ave., as well as 
residences on nearby SutherlQnd Road and 
Englewood Avenue. 

Biii Marchione can be renched at 
wpmarchlone@rcn.com. 

Next week's contest 
PHOTO COURTESY OF THE BRIGH0f41 ~I LSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Hint: This street In Allston and the streetc~r terminal vlslble 
In the background played an Important part In the public 
transportation history of Boston. Can you Identify the 
location? You can name either the exact street or t he 
nearby Intersection of two major thoroughfares. 

Please e-mall your answer to allston-brlghtom@cnc.com or 
fax It to 781-433-8202. You may also call vour answer In 
directly to 781-433-8365. 

We want your news! 

Welcome~ the Allston-Brighton 
TAB! are eager to serve as a 
forum for community. Please 
send us endar listings, social news 
and any o r items of community 
interest. P mail the information Valentina Zic 

to F.ditor, hlentina Zic, Allston
~ighton i\B , P.O. Box 9112, 
,1\;eedham, MA 02492 You may fax 

ma=81) 433-8202. 
Our for recieving press 
releases is Monday at noon, prior 
to the next Friday's issue. Meghann Ackerman 

Reside~ts are invited to call us with story 
ideas or J$ction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB F.ditor Valentina Zic 
at (781) 4$3-8365 or News Reporter Meghann 
Ackermati at (781) 433-8333 with your ideas 
and SU 

Key contacts: 
Editor .................... Valentina Zic (781) 433-8365 
. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .... vzic@cnc.com 
Reporter .............. Meghann Ackerman (781) 433-8333 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... mackerma@cnc.com 
Editor In chief .......... .. .. Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... greibman@cnc.com 
Advertising Director . . . . . . . . . . Cris Warren (781) 433-8313 

. -~ Advertising sales . Hanh•\ Steinberg (781) 433-7865 
Real Estate sales . . . . Ken Ledwac (781) 433-8262 
Russian section advertising . , . Yuri Tabansky (617) 965-1673 
Classified/help wanted . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... (890) 624-7355' 
Calendar listings........... . . ...... . (781) 433-8211 ' 
Newsroom fax number . . . . . . . . ....... (781) 433-8202 ' 
Arts/listings fax number . . . . . . . . ....... (781) 433·8203 
To subscribe, call............ . . (888) 343-1960 
General TAB 11umber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433-8200 
Order photo reprints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (866) 7 46-8603 
News e·mall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ailston-brighton@cnc.com 
Sports .................. allston-brighton.sports@cnc.com 
Events calendar ........ . . allston-brighton.events@cnc.corn 

The Allston·B hton TAB (USPS 14-706) is published by TAB Community Newspapers, 254 Second Avo • Needham, MA 02494, 
weekly. Peri icals postage paid at Boston. MA. Postmaster: Send address corrections to the Allston-Bnuhton TAB, 254 Second 
Ave .• Needh , MA 02494. TAB Community Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mistakes in adv<ortisements but will reprint 
that part whlc 1s incorrect 1f notice is given within three working days of the publication date. © Copyright 2003 by TAB Community 
Newspapers. II rights reserved. Reproduction of any part of this publication by any means without permission 1s prohibited. Sub· 
scnptions wit in Allston·Bnghton cost $32 per year. Subscriptions outside Allston-Brighton cost $60 per Year. Send name, address, 
and check to r marn office, attn: Subscriptions. 
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Broccoli crowns .................. . 98e lb. 

' Extra large .sweet ripe 
: Cantaloupes ........................ .. ......................................... $] ·l9 each 

Geld, Platinum, Silver jewelry from Italy, Canada & Brazil 
Jewelry remodeling & appraisal for insurance 

: Premium quality vine ripe sweet e a large All work done on premises 
10 c:s;w;w rao""'mw: ,.,.,....._.,.™li•_,.,._.,11M,,.nem.iiiiilliiii 01,.,.~~....,iiil:t 

...,...,......_.ol-'~~°",..,....',_,.,."'ll'V'lo/fllltoU1~o1- rf'IDf-.Oty•~g/¥f#tw Honeydew melons .............. .. ......................................... $1 •>8 each 

from the delica ssen ... 
Harvard Street, Brookline • Coolidge Corner (C-Train) ,..,. • .,,...,.._,,,,,.~-· ..... .,..,,..,....,.OIOllNl~h.,;._ft,.._,ftlrtl...,. .......... ., ..ch............. . . .......:Mmltflfrtl~,,. .. L.,_ _______ , 

Genuine Prosciutto di Panna 
di parma, an all natural prodi 
process ............................... .. 
Molinari Salami Toscano ...... . 
Tuscan Ham and Brie Sandwi 
and ripe brie on a sandwich ro 
Auricchio Provolone: 

this is the same popular p 
the Genaro Auricchio fam 
ern Italy, excellent with s 
crusty rustica bread and 

Blue de! Moncenlslo 

rtified by the consorzio def pro11 iutta 
t treated only with salt during t/1r c inn,~ 
............................................. $1 J.98 lb. 
.................................................. ,6.98 lb. 

house baked ham, crispy slicc1 rlf 1pple 
............................................ $4 19 each 

volone cheese created in Naple.\, ltt1/y by 
, a robust full flavored cheese of soutll
et Italian muscata grapes, pro.11 t•ttlO, 
e . .......................................... 8.98 lb. 

without question this che , from the Piedmont region of n1,rflrem 
Italy, is one of tile world's hoice blue cheeses. Imported by I wgi 
Guffanti of Milan, comp/ , dense, creamy, moist, pungent, t is a 
prized standout on any ch se plate . .............................. $ • l.98 lb. 

from the kitche 
Calamari Ra!,'U: low simmer 

spaghetti ........................ .. 
Arancinls: 

golden arborio rice balls 
fresh mozzarella .......... .. 

from the bake 
Pumpkin Pie ................... ... . 
Kitchen Sing Cookies ........ . 
Apple Turnovers ................ . 
Chocolate Tarts ................. .. 

560 

61 

calamari in marinara served over 
.............................. $5.98 a full .erring 

illed with ground beef, peas, hnbs and 
........................... $2.49 a fuJI .erring 

................................ .......... $ff.'>8 each 
............................................... 914t each 

.......................................... $1 19 each 

. ........................ individual $2 ·l9 each 

............................ 8" size $12 ·l9 each 

easant Street, 
atertown 
923-1502 

8 a.m. - 7 p.m. • Sun 8 a.m. - 6 p.m 
site: www.russos.com 

617 .277 .9495 

BOOK NOW 

• •I ' ) • lo hr.i loll1 
• Pu1 cu youbt • nn.I ,·out h t 
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~ot f o copper 
Theft on the ris or precious metal --

By Jiiiian Fennimore that was set to be installed in con-
STAFF WRITER struction projects. 

~ Police have been noticing On July 15, two men were ar-
lrend as of late, and it's a pric rested for allegedly lifting 500 
~ne. pounds of copper wiring t ·om the 
: Copper costs have recent WGBH construction ~ 1te on 
t>een at the top of their gan1e Guest Street. Less than .1 month 
the futures market, and lo 1 later, a security guard c,11led po
thieves are taking full advanta e lice to report that two fTl<'n were 
t>f it the illegal way, bringing th r allegedly loading up a U-Haul 
$tolen scraps to the nearest de r with copper from a Beat 1 m Street 

Discover; th£ Benefits of Herbs 
·" 

Herb Day! 
Saturday, October 14 • Noon - 4 p.m. 

• Herbal product samples 
• Q&A with professional herbalists 
• Make your own herbal oil 

PH(>TO CCJURTES'I ~ 14 POUCE 
for the big bucks. construction site. 
: Allston-Brighton had its bru h In Watertown, it's copper 
JVith copper thieves over the sui - downspouts that are hPl on the 
tner. Police arrested people at o larceny trail. During the past 
~onstruction sites and charg d month, police have repoi!ed four 
them with stealing copper wiri g copper crimes at nea1l1y resi

This pile of copper wire was found In a U-Haul on Boylston Street In 
August. 1>o11ce said It was stolen from a Cleveland Circle construction site. WHOLE 

FOODS~ 

~ Copper facts 
dences with rain guttet ': swiped 
from Barnard and Ru·· ,ell av
enues. and two on Scho1 1l Street. 
Estimated costs for so111e of the 
stolen copper downsp• 1uts and 
gutters have been cak 1ilated at 
up to $1,500. 

brass it1~m. This has become a 
life-safety issue for them, be
cause tl1e fixtures are needed to 
attach water hoses to the build
ings. 

Billy Johnson, an employee of 
Atlas Metals in Somerville, said 
they have been busy with cop
per scrap intake, paying from $2 
to $3 a pound, but expects the 
rates to go down soon. 

stolen, which makes it harder 
for local police to investigate the 
crime. 

At Everhot All-Copper, on 
Arlington Street ii1 Watertown, 
one of the owrers, Bob Suffre
dini, said his ~usiness of manu
facturing heat exchangers has 
fortunately had no incidents of 
copper theft. 

MARl<[ T 

" -' BRIGHTON l5 Washington Street 617·738·8187 .. 

-; and figures 
• Copper is man's old 

metal, dating back more thru 
10,000 years. 

• Paul Revere, of Revolu 
tionary War fame, was one 
the earliest American coppe 
smiths. 

• Arcbeologists have reco 
ered a portion of a wat 

, plumbing system from th 
: Pyramid of Cheops in Egy 
! with copper tubing found i 
: serviceable condition aft 
! more than 5,000 years. 
I • Copper cookware is 
'I most highly regarded by che 

around the world. 

I • Ten-thousand years ag , 
cave dwellers used cop 

~ axes as weapons and tools fi 
: survival. 
: • Today, high-tech surge01 , 
: use copper-clad scalpels. 
: copper conducts an elec 

current that heats the scalpel 
make it self-cauterizing. 

• Pure copper's melti 
point is l ,98l"F (l,083"C). 
, •The penny contains o 
4,6 percent copper. The U. 
r)ickel is 75 percent cop . 
T,he dime, quarter and ha ·_ 
dollar coins contain 91.67 
~nt copper, and the Susan 
Anthony dollar is composed 
87.5 percent copper. 
:'. • Copper is essential in 
human diet. It is present i a 
Wide variety of vegetabl s, 
fiuits, grains, dried beans, n 
meats, seafood and chocol 
a8 well as drinking water. 
~ • Copper is used in gard -

ing sprays and powders to 
rid of destructive mildew. 
. •There are about ab. 

doorknobs in the U.S., wei -
iog in with about 500-600 
lion pounds of copper. 

• 'There's more than 0 
pounds of copper in a typ' al 
U.S.-built automobile: ut 
40 pounds for electrical : d 
about 10 pounds for non-e 
trical components 

• The Statue of Liberty 
tains 179,000 pounds of 
~r. 

:· fnformation provided by he 
~ Copper Development Ass ci
; ation ( copper.org) 

' I 
~-
I 

' ·You 're ready to hst. but arc you ready sell" 

Watertown's Lt. Det \1 1chael 
Lawn said the drainaF(' down
spout thefts have been ,111 unusu
al occurrence. 

"l haven't seen anything like 
this in 17 years," he sa11 I. noting 
the additional draw to "' orksites 
where copper piping can be 
found. 

Watertown's Sgt. William 
Logue said the hike m costs 
could rely on the ranl 'f of the 
metal. 

Copper is routineh melted 
down and refined to •i9 9 per
cent purity before it 1 accept
able for many electric;1I app!Jca
tions, according to thr Copper 
Development Associatl•Jn. 

''There's money in j11nk:· said 
Logue. . . 

In surrounding co111murut1es 
and across the country. he prob
lem also exists whr re scrap 
metal value price lists Ila\ e been 
valuing copper upward ) of $3 to 
$3.50 per pound aCl 11rding to 
the Wall Street Jourr1.11. Prices 
have nearly doubled 111 the last 
year in the copper fut 11r.e. mar
kets on the Comex chv1s1on of 
the New York Mert ,1nt1le Ex-
change. 

In the meantime, copper 
crooks are also targetuig gutters. 
tubes and air condit1011mg coils. 

In Cambridge. m;111y copper 
down-,pouts and pi pe~ have 
been swiped th1:. past 1non~. 

ln Somerville, copper cnmes 
are threatening f11efighters. 
More than 15 fire 1 kpartment 
hose connectors and v .1h es have 
recently been mist.mg from 
buildings all over the city, each 
weighing about 10 1-l pounds 
and costing about t250 per 

INilRI 
tt\111" Fi•D 

·ovEA MADE TO OROfll P"llCES 

.AH'!' = 
~ -~~=- I 

RADIATOR 
ENCLOSURES 

NEWI'ON SHADE & BLIND 00. 
284 Orchard 91reet 

Watertown, MA 02472 
617-924-421'° 

"It can't stay up there forev
er," he :;aid. 

Being able to resell copper 
with n:> questions asked may 
have w ntributed to the rise in 
thefts, Det. George Fole)' of D-
14 said. Foley was involved in 
investigating copper thefts in 
Allston-Brighton. 
Fole~t said scrap dealers are 

supposed to get identification 
from anyone dropping off metal, 
but the· penalty for not getting 
ID is $50, which may not be 
enough to persuade dealers to 
follow the la~. Thie\'es can also 
take their loot to scrap yards 
outside of the city where it was 

But he said the high resale 
value has affected his field of 
work. 

"The prices are crazy:· Suffre
dini said. "There's no rhyme or 
reason why it's so high." 

"We'll get through it ," he 
added. 

And copper production will 
never go cold, according to the 
Copper Development Associa
tion. Well into the 1800s, most 
of the copper bad to be imported 
to the U.S .. but is now "virtually 
self-sufficient and. worldwide. 
second only to Chile in produc
tion." 

Staff writer Me S?hann Acker
man contribuied to this story. 

~)mile now, 
pay later. 

• 

Take advantage of no down payment, no interest for 18 
m:>nths, and no payments for 6 months on any dental or 
denture semce. 1lus offer ends October 31, SP don't rrus.s 1t! 

Open Colllllbus Day-H~, October 9 

~ 

ASpenDental 
More reasons to smile. 

Now accepting new patients! Call today. 
FRAMINGHAM (508) DO-OOS5 • SAUGUS 081) 231-2100 

BROCKTON (508) 559-Z30Q •QUINCY (617) m-9902 
MEDfORO 081) 391-8979 ' WEYMOUTH 081) 335-8355 
DEDHAM 081) 461-0666 • CHELMSFORD (978) 256-m7 
METHEUN (978) 831-4400 • WOBURN 081) 932-1114 

RAYNHAM (SGS) BU-6565 

Oi!se>:Jl'lll] (!; lti'elt •ilJ, ilXll<'Jn r<:rt'~ ... ~J.JI 
oi M:"a!ll I tane 6 rd Odil~ \i mes! ..i, .-mt J1 rtt.'1.lil 
rrolsm()\>!Si.Ql.'(l ~'r¥<t9.unot Fflnn;.,a1<:1et~,Jl))T(I 
oi ~:IXJ<J nm{M(lbec~~ t'(< •,,.~j .al•ht 

:l?o""<>C0?1l""' ~1'sl'lfmiWr"' • b' JilJtll 100> 
ls;Jei' Oerc.J ~~ f( ~ "'" hmll • l&<ll!C'I 

CE SKATING CLASSES AT 13 RINKS 
(·ambridg(' CinUJRE~ (4 '/, & t P) & Ant !Th 

• BAY STATE SKATING SCHOOL 

: 3~ ~ ~ e!:,~ 
('I('\ Cir1kookli1w e 
llydL' Park'lkdham • 
Lvnn 

• >-~ • 

'.\iL•dford e 
'\ewton, 13righto n e 
Quiney • Somer.ill(' 
South Bost on 
\\'alth<Ull 
\\'('st Roxlnu-, 
\\'l>ymouth 

• • • : J ~~~2te~~.org •• • •• • ••••••••••••••••• 

M 
Mll\.IMOTO 

M1~1 tr lTO PRESENTS 

\ LL\[ TAKE t •1 Tl ff CAUSE BRACELET. 

(RlAT[I) I' A1 IJYA CULTURED PEARLS, 

'> TRl- '>C. \\ITH PINK TllREAD, 

\ l'ORTIO' Of 11 IE PROCEEDS rROM SALES 

\\II l BE l>ON 11 l) TO fUND Tl IE f!GllT 

\(, \l '>'>T lli<t \ST C.A t-.CER. $980. 

f 111e Jeweler.1 

Hu\lON • Bl RI I'' nr..; • Pt ... soin 
BR.1..INIR.EE . N\'-llLA • ~IV. [ ~(.,j .. , 

1 .s-1 .u~.66-4? . "' .:-,,, r .0 1ttl<' 

To advertise your Retail or Real Estate 
business in the Allston-Brighton TAB 

or one (~f the other award-winning 
Eastern Massachusetts Community 

Newspaper Company 11apers: 

CONTACT 

Retail Advertisers 
Harriet Steinberg 

7811433-7865 

Real Estate Advertisers 
Mark Macrelli 
7811433-8204 

. COMMUNITY 
]illlJ]~WER 
A •.r•t• ••lt1 t •••HJ 

Let's say that on the first day your ho1 ts for 
sale, your agent sho" sit to prosp.xmc uyc..,, . 

:They love it, and sign a purchase offc< n the 
ispot. You were askrng $450,000. and th offer 
0$438,900. Because they arc relocatt . the~ 
:need an answer nght a11ay. by 6:00 p. \\'hat 

t e1 wrence Memoriiil/Reg1s Cot fege 

'dv vou sav'' 
' - -

: Kate 
: Brasco 
:ar. 
: ~21. 
:Shawmut Properties 
<134 Tremont Street 
18t1ghton, \ I \ 

I 
iYou don't say ... We just can ·t g"e 
'answer that soon·· These buyers arc n U\atcd 
;and prepared to bu) your home. "uh "nttcn 
:offer and earnest money deposit. 

~how 1/0 you make up your mmd so u1ckl1 ·> 

lw must simply decide what y r rock· 
•bottom price is before your home ts c1 en 
~sho11 n. Be prepared to negotiate o he·spo< 
:by first asking your agent for ··J\ ·· sheet 
.based on your ask mg pnce . 
•The sheet will shO\\ what expense. 
:raid out of the gross sales price. 1. closmg 
'costs. brokerage fee. the payoff m your 
:e><isung mortgage. etc. - resulting in he .. net .. 
:proceeds that you 11 11\ receive at clo g. 

:Next. ask the agent to figure other 't sheets 
:based on recel\ mg 95% or e' en 9( 'o of the 
jasking pnce. This helps you detc 11ne the 
~bsolute lowest offer you can accept )nee ~ ou 
!kno11 that figure. keep it to you r and ~c 
Qirepared for all posstbiht1cs' . 
1 Want more infimnat10n: 
: Understanding real estate is mr 11s111e11 
t and /'l/ lrappi~r .1hare mr kno1 edge 

ll'ith you Contact me d11-ect ·at 
, 617-746-52:!:! or 1517-7X7-:! I:! or at 

1111·11:katebmsco.co111 

Associate of Science in 
NLtrSing (ASI~) Program 

The LPN to RN Fast Track Program 
Spec:lal lnformatio 

Thursday, October 19, 

Licensed Practical Nufsen: join us to learn more 
about this special progt;am to "fast track" your 
education to become a '~egistered Nurse. 
• Advanr d placement for LPN; and transfer students 

.,. Flexibi<' sciedu 'ng day or eHning/weekend d1v1s1ons 
schec ules 

.,. Class1'S admitted in Jan uary €. August 

.,. Small classes with low f acuity to 
student ratios 

.,. Cl•nic a expenences with•n weeks 
of en•ollment 

.,. Chni< al rotations at ma1or Boston 
medical centers. local hospitals and 
community sites 

.,. Comprehensive Financ a Aid 

.,. Tu1t 11m Reimbursement lncen.,ve 
Program avaiiable 

.,. On ompus housing ava laole 

Lawrence Memorial I Regis College 
Nursing Program 

170 Govm1ors Avenue Medfor1 MA 02155 

181-306-6600 I www.lmregis.org 

Long Glen Rental offers 35 new u~its of affordable housing. 
Newly renovated community located at 114 and 118 Glenville Avenue and 10 Long Avenue in Allston. 

A'pplications are now being accepted for the following apartments 

Iunits TYJ2.e Rent HH Size Income Limit 

6 1 bedroom S436 to S745 l to 2 50% of AMI 

14 I bedroom $746 Ill 5890 l to 2 60%ofAMI 

14 2 bedrooms $245 to S t .23 1 2 to 4 30% of AMI 

(I HC Unit) 

3 bedroom s 1.223 3 to 6 60% of AMI 
l HC unit 

Maximum Income Per Household Size 
~0% of 60% of 

AMI AMI 

42,050 50,460 
45,400 54,480 
48,800 58,560 

HH Size 30% of 50% of 60% of 

AMI AMI .\,11 

I 17 700 29 450 35 3-W 

2 20.200 33,650 40.380 

3 22.750 37,850 45,420 

\ HH Size 30% of 
AMI 

I 4 25,250 

~ 5 27,250 

6 29,300 
- - -

Section 8 , oucher holden cncourai:cd to appl) . Rents at pa) mcnt Sh•ndards. 
Applicatiom nrn\t hl' picl..l•d up in per\on from : 

\!a lone) Propertie\, Inc. 57 brrctl Street, Suite P, All\ton, \IA 112134 
October I ~th throud1 < h:tnh ,nth t>I the folio\\ 1ng lhl) s onl) 

'!lon<la}'· Tuc,<lay' and Thursda), li«llll ~) · IHl .un " .; oo p.m .. \\c<lnc,day' frllm 'I 00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.; 
Saturda), (ktllbcr 1-lth '" ' lrom I 0 00 am to 3 00 p.111 

Deadline for completed applicatiom: In pcr,pn "r r•"tmarkcd by Octllhcr 30. 2001. to the above address. 
Reasonable accommodat1011' made· for ,1pp\1cation <ll'trihut1on and •• tum. 

Sekel" 111 h' L nttcry 
llan<l1cap hou,dwJd, h,I\ c p1 .:li:rc , c· for 2 acccs,iblc uni1' 

l\.llmmum houschllld "" n:quuc • cnt 1>1.tt least llnc person per bcol1oom. 
tor more 111!' call \1.1' ' Pr >rcrtll·'· Inc h I" 562. ~ I 56 

@ ~ qual 111111,in~ Opportun it~ 6.. 
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Caring for Katie continues 
Fund-raiser to support child with 6pecial needs, research 

By Karen Elowltt 
CORRESPONDENT 

They might not have mad it to 
the Park Plaza Hotel yet, b the 
members of the Katie Gib ons 
Foundation know that ifs j st a 
matter of time before they' 1 be 
holding a fund-raiser there. 

For now, though, St. An th y "s 
School in North Allston will la) 
host to the second annual 1efit 
in support of the foundat m's 
namesake, Katie Gibbons, a ive
ly 7-year old who suffers fr ma 
condition called global dev lop
mental delay. 

The Irish-themed be efit, 
which is scheduled for Sa day. 
Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m., will fe ture 
traditional Irish music court y of 
the Andy Healey Band. Se era! 
prizes will be raffled off. in lud
ing a trip for two to Italy and 
beer, wine and finger food II be 
sold. 

Foundation President fon 
tonelli is not ashamed to d am 
big for the organization, ich 
has raised $35,000 in the 
years since its creation. 

"We created the foundati be-
cause we realized that here 
weren' t a lot of places for ·hil
dren with this type of diagn is to 
go for help," said Antonelli. who 
has been a friend and neigh r of 
Katie's family for many ye ·. 

~-

0 lY ZARA llAf. : \ It all started 2 1/2 years ago, 
when several of the Gibbons mi
ly's North Allston friends and 
neighbors rallied together to aisc 
money for the family to buy used 
handicapped van for Katie, 

The Gibbons family wllh daughter Katie, who has global developmental delay. The Gll~bons friends and Neighbors started the Katie Gibbons Foundation two years ago, in part to 

W1able to walk, see or speak.. 
They soon realized that 1ore 

money would eventuall) be ced
ed to replace the van an for 
Katie's long-te1m care. Soi arly 
2004, they decided to start a oun
dation, with the intention · not 
only helping provide for tie's 
future, but also to promote luca
tion and research into the dis der. 

Since its inception. the fo nda
tion has made some small b t im
portant strides towards its go Is. 

Through their presence two 
events this yl'& thL 1 t 1 •n I I h 
bernian convention in B ston. 
where they had a booth. i the 

Ha 

pay for research Into f1dr Illness. 

Allston-Brighton par•11 le in Sep- but he is cognizant that more i" 
tember - they werr . b1e to help 
raise awareness and educate the 
public about GDD. 

Last year, they wer• al-.o able to 
make a $2,000 donat1• n to Pa-,s It 
On, a group on Cape ' oJ that do
nates used equipment .111d purchru.
es new equipment I• 11 k.1c:b with 
special needs who ..,, iuld other
wise go without. 

In April 2005, thr held their 
first fund-raiser at St ..\nthony\. 
an event that ra1 C(l almost 
$30,000. Other do11.1uons have 
come in from men i i ie:". of the 
cnmmunitv and local t •ll' me~~s. 

• \1Jt(1Jk - '" pk.. J that ~ 
I oundatton \ 1 und-r<H mg efforts 
have been so succe~ tul thus far. 

nece~.SaI). 

.. We have a long wa:- to go to be 
able 1n achieve the things we want 
to do,'" he said. 

The fact that the loundation 
gaim:d 50 I c3 tax-exempt nonprof
it stalUs in Ma} will definite I; help 
Wlth fund raising. accordmg to An
tonelli, who is eager to attract cor
porate donations. 

"Most large corp:irate charitable 
foundations are 50 I d. and can 
onl) give mone) to other organiza
tions with 50 I c3 staM."' he said 
"so topefully that v.ill make it ea'>-
1er It.: get cornoration' nn board ·· 

Tiie foW1Clation ha.' created a 
fher that wmams facts about glob
al ck velopmental dcla). the cause 

Remain1'.ng Home 
Schedule 

2006 
Oct. 14 vs. Lafa1ette 12:30p.m. 

Nov.4 vs. Colun'lbia 12:30p.m. 

Nov.18 vs. Yale Noon 

Order your season and single-germ• tickets today! 
Visit GoCrlmson.com or call 87''-GO-HARVARD 

Katie ibbons Foundation fund-raiser 
When: S turJay. Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
Where: t. Anthony's School, 57 Holton St., Allston. 
How: Do ation of $20 at the door. Must be at least 21 years old 
to attend. To buy raffle tickets for the Italy trip in advance, call 
Jim at 61 -783-2989 or Marion at 617-783-0586. 
Contact be Katie Gibbons Foundation: e-mail thekatiegib
bonsfoun ation@comcast.net. 

of which i~ unk.nown. Children 
with the di$order ha\e physical. 
mental and social impaim1ents 
which cannot be cured. but with 
treatment. sqme do show improve-
menL 

L{1e atte~ a ~hool tt ~pu.1al 
need~ chikt)"en. and 1s showing 
some progrer;s. 

.. She\ a happ) little girl," said 
Jim Gibbons. Katie's father. "She 
is definite!) showing more alert
ness than before. and her muscle 
tone and control are getting bet-
!U 

I 1uugt1 ht:r ml) 11.l) fa..;~ 
more challenge-., than the average 
fami l}. Katie\ parents take it all in 

'>tridc. k.11• 1wi ng they have the love 
and ;.u1 •1 •ort of their close-knit 
commrn111y. 

··Kat11 1~ just a little angel. Her 
parents 1.1ke her everywhere and 
everyo11< in the neighborhood 
loves ht:1 · said foundation mem-. 
ber <1111 I neighbor Millie 
McLaut>lilin. 

The 11nghborhood's dedication" 
to Katie .ind her family is incredi
ble. but I 11ends such as McLaugh, 
Jin and A11tonelli are humble about 
their co1111nitment. 

'"I sm1 a need to help out, and 
pitched 111.·· said Antonelli. "It's a 
I I \1 h. UI 11 )OU 1-JlC\\ the 
Ianni), .111d you knew Katie, you 
would UI!derstand why we are so 
dedicak1 I to them."· 

"ll e care about /lost on .and u·e 1ra111 to 
help if a large emergency happens llere." 

. 'i"~~<'.. ..... - ;. }j ~~'rk t 

The Boston ,r..f ~.di·c •.. ,.•. ~.l·.· .. ~. ·~.R.··.... ese .. •~ ... 11. c ~ ..... ~: ... : .. :· .•.. ·.p.~·.: .. ': .. 

1 

.. s.i.t ... _.i·.~:. 
is looking 11 o.r. medJ!=.!lli l~:'Y f 

. and non~~edif .a1
11
volu,n; ns.'.' :~~l 

Join today Ill www~Jos.to_oM'G~;:P:UPl 
or cal,I 61? ·5,4·9,~0Dr*·4*>t1l~ l 

;; ~· ·~~· ··' .: : :;._t· •H-( t 
·.i. · 1 .\~1i,. U·: . . tff J_l 

* me ·a 
res -ve 
{.. )$ 

Boston Public Health Commission. Mayor Thomas M. rv1r:nino 
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C 0 M M U N I T Y I~ 0 T E S 

Chuck Delaney, o~ner o the Allston-Car Wash, and pioula Gorgone, an employee of the Franciscan Hospital for Children. show off 
Gorgone's shiny clean c r at last year's annual fund-r11lser hosted by the 1\llston-Car Wash for the Franciscan Hospitail for Children. 

Allston ar Wash cleans cars to benefit kids 
Allston Car Wash wi host its ninth an

nual fund-raiser Oct. L and 14, to benefit 
the Franciscan Hospit for Children in 
Brighton. 

every c .tr w-a..,hed as well ru. all the proceeds 
from a 1 affle that has mon~ than 60 prizes. 
many pl them donated by local bminesses. 
Enjoy 11-ee drinks. doughnuts and snach 
Staff w 1 I he on hand to make each person\ 

car wash\ 1sit \ 1rtuall) \\ allk,.., 

Allston Car Wash ill donate $4 for 

Over the year-,. Albion Cu \\a.,h ha' 
rw,ed more than 'i3X.000 thdt lht'> heen 
used to po">it1\ d) .ilti:u the Ii\ e., ot the 
chi\Jren at the ho-,p1tal 

insightful interview~ and a keen 
sense of humor. C. r • fttXi to lead 
into National Plfl ilic Radio's 
"Weekend Edition '1.1ttutla)' ... the 
hour-long prograni 1s character
ized by Littlefield exceptional 
writing and affabl• per-onalil). 
··OnJy a Game" tell<ll 1he stones be
hind the box scores. mcludmg the 
explosion of intere'' in women's 
sports. competitive opportunities 
for the disabled and the business 
of sports as well a., \vho wms and 
who loses. 

Pro~rties. WGBH (Artists): Con
gre!;sman Michael Capuano. 7 A's 
Loc·ksm1ths. Allston Brighton 
AP.\C. Beantow n Companies. 
BV De'elopment. Common
wealth ChJropract1c. Commumt) 
, ewspaper Company. CH) Coun
cilor Jen) ~1cDennon. Rep. 
Kevin Honan, Kinvara Realty. 
Model Hardware, Peoples Federal 
Sa1rings Bank. The Pet Shop. 
Rambow Visions. Signal Graph
ics Sen. Steven Tolman. United 
Commercial Bank 1Sculptor.,): 

the puhhL. 
For morie information. call ,\\a 

Chan at 61..., ~,~ 387-f. e'.t. 20 I. 
or Heather Km 1p,n: tkr at 617-
787-187-f. L''.l 21:': Pr e-mail 
chan (!, ,111!->h 1nhnghtnnctk. .org. or 
k.nop'n!der (a ,t\\,t,•nhnghhlll 
cdu1rg. 

Allston Village 
Main Streets host 
neighborhood mee ing 

Allston Village Main S 
hosting a neighborhood 
with Venzon and city of oston 
representatives about pho e ser
vice problems in Allston 1llage 
Thursday, Oct. 19, at 6 m., at 
The Kells, 161 Brighton A ., All
ston. 

Phone and DSL servic in All
ston Village, particular! along 
Harvard Avenue, is co stantly 
being interrupted and go g out, 
affecting dozens of bu 
Local business owners 
dents are urged to attend 
ing to communicate thei 
ence to Venzon 
representatives and to h 
those institutions plan to 
the situation. 

meet
experi

city 
how 

·tigate 

City officials attendin 
Mayor's Office of Neig 
Services liaison Paul )l!oway 
and City Councilor Jerry cDer
mott. 

Allston Village Main S eets is a 
community-based publi -private 
partnership working to ·vitalize 
the Allston commercial district. 
For more infonnation a t Main 
Streets and how to get volved 
call 617-254-7564. 

'Only a Game' ho 
speak at Washin 
Allston Breakfa 

the Na-
"Only a 

Guests on ··only .1 Gamt: .. have 
included writers l1)hn Updike, 
Robert Pinsky and Roger Angell; 
commentators Bud Collins and 
Ttm Kurkjian; cunrllt and fonner 
athletes Muhamm<" Ali. Kristine 
Lilly, Sen. Bill BPJ!e) and Ka
reem Abdul-Jabbat and caaches 
Pat Summit and Gri 10 Auriemma. 

Littlefield wrote lli~ first com
mentary for WBUli in 1984. and 
shortly thereafter. his work began 
airing on NPR \ " \t1oming Edi
tion." A graduate oi Yale Universi
ty and the Harv JTd Graduate 
School of Educa110n. Littlefield 
continues to teach 1 .ne course each 
semester in the H11manities Divi
sion at Curry Colh!ge in Milton, 
where he began a"1 .m instructor in 
1976 and now ser\r!S as writer-in
residence. 

Littlefield's mo~I recent novel is 
''The Circus in the Wood " (2002) 
from Houghton Mifflin. His other 
books include the noYel "Baseball 
Days, Champion~ The Stories of 
Ten Remarkable Athletes" and 

Exit Reall) Associates. Barbera 
In•urance tColorisl'>l: and Ph) Iii-, 
and Ttm Lander,. Nature 
Springs/Vennont Pure (Appren
tio!S). 

'Tickets for the break.fast are S-W 
and must be reserved in advance. 
Fer more inforn1ation call 617-
254-7564 or go to allstonvillage. 
com/events. 

Public meeting on BC 
a111d St. E master plans 

In September. St. Elizabeth\ 
Medical Center released an insti
tutional master plan notification 
fcrm that proposes a new emer
gency center on it'> property at the 
intersection of Washington and 
Cambridge street'>. 

Boston College is also planning 
major changes to its campu~. 
Boston College leased 160 apart
ments in Cleveland Circle. dis
placing many long-tem1 resident!>. 
and has purchased home'> on Lake 
and Wade street'> for in~tirutional 
use. It is expected that Boston Col
lege will relea.~ ib institutional 
111aster plan this year 

A Taste of Ireland 
in Allston-Brighton 

Ordmarll!. eating ,1t 12 lmh 
re">taurant~ m one ,iltemoon would 
sound gluuom ILi\. Kut ,11 the ··1 a'>te 
ti! Ireland \lh\lm Brighton· it\ 
JU'>t good common -,en,e. 

The kst1\al taJ...e, pl.ll'l' Sunda). 
Oct. 29. 2-6 pm . at ·n1L· Knig.hb 
o!Columbu,. 323 \\a..,hing.ton St.. 
Bnghton Tho'e \\ho attend will 
ha\e t~ (;h<mce to taste and rate 
the finest lmh cu1..,111e r\lbton 
Bnghton ha" to oiler. Bnng. the 
k.1d'> along for a free Halloween 
co-.tume competition \\ h1 le din
ing. This ai1nual ln,h lmm1grat1on 
Center ewnt ha~ become a staple 
of the AY!,ton Bng.hton fall diet. 
and for go x.l rea-,on. 

"It\ a\\\ a)'.-. a gn.:at afternoon 
out:· "><llll Gohna11 Cllnneel:- ot the 
Jii..,h lmm1gratilln Center .. \lbton 
Bnghton has '-l 1me l If the ht.·-..t Iri-.h 
ClX)k.ing ;uuund and getting. to 
sample ..,e,eral place-.. m une da) 
will cater Ill an:- appetite and eYef) 
p<)'>sible ta..,te hud b er! )l'<ll° peo
ple fall in ki\e \\ ith a nearb) 
restaurant the) h<id ne\ er tned be
fore ... 

........... .,., 

THERE'S 
BEAUTY IN 
NUMBERS. 

OCTOBER SERIE', SALE. 
Buy a series of six .• welv( · •r twenty four 
Elizabeth Grady beauty t i• -.1tments and 
save up to $ I 8 on each J.1, 1al. A series 
makes a perfect holiday f'ill and you'll be 
thanked again, & again. & 1~ain ... Call now 
for a number of beautiful 1 0asons. 

Cal 1-800-FACIALS or v1s1t www .. Jizabethgrady.com 
for the salon near'~ 1ou. 

What is osteoarth11tis? 
Are you at risk for osteoarthritis? 
How can osteoarthritis I 1e treated? 

Community Health Series 

Wednesday, October 18 
Seton Auditorium 
6:00 to 7:30 p.1n. 

:J \/.·d1m1i 

736 Cambridge St., Brighton 
Join Dr. Lucille Shi .. u ·Schein, a Caritas 
St. Elizabeth's rheu ... atologist, in a discussion 
about this common u1edical issue and 
treatments. 

Caritas St. Elizabe1 I," Communitv Health 
Series is a forum dt:oie;ned to com;ect you with 
medical specialists . I 'inner and parki1~g are 
complimentary. 

For more information or to RSVP 
call 1-800-488-5959 or e-mail doctorfinder@cchcs.org 

Member of Caritas 
Christi Health Care 

NEW PATIENT OFFER 
•CLEANING* s57 • X·RAYS 
•EXAM 
• TREATMENT Reg. $252 

PLAN Paid at 1st Visit 

Silver Filling 1st Surface $n' E d s d H PorcelainCrown(NobleMetal) $877' • veriir1g an atur ay ours 
Cleaning $78' • Free 1 >arking Most Locations 
RootCanal(FronlTooth) $627' • lnsu1.1nce Accepted 
Root Canal (Back Tooth) $847' • Pay111nnt Plans Available ~ 

aker at 
the seventh annual ' shington 
Allston Birthday Breakf -t'' Tues
day, Oct. 31, at the Sp !er Cen
ter, Harvard Business S ool, 117 
Western Ave., Allston, a :30 a.m. 

"Keepers: RadiP Stories from 
'Only A Game· .111d Elsewhere." 
He wac; guest rd1tur for .. Best 
American Spoil Wntmg in 
1998," and the fall of 2003 
brought "Fall C!,1 sics:· a collec
tion of the best "1iting about the 
World Series ovrr the past 100 
years, which t 1ctlefield edited 
with Richard Johnson. His eighth 
book will appear lrom University 
of Nebraska Presti in 2007. 

A public meetmg concerning 
t1e institutional nia">ter plans of 
tnese two inst:Itutions will take 
place Wednescla) . Oct. 25. 7 p.m .. 
Elks Lodge. 326 Washington St.. 
Hrighton Center. The changes pro
posed b) both institutions ma; 
have wide-ranging effects on the 
local Allston- Brighton neighbor
hood. The purpose of this meeting 

The ar nual ·T<hte of Ireland' 
guar<mtee"> hoth lxu-enh and chil
dren the afternoon of lnendl) fun 
that has been the hallm<ul of this 
e\·ent for more th,111 ,1 decade. In 
addition tu top area re..,tauranh. 
there w ii he mu~ic. dancmg. and 
the no\\ kgend<U-) H.illoween 

Implants (Each Fixture) $1197" ~ 
d • Spe. < 1,111· sts on Staff ..!!!.~' 

These fees applicable for 3 monlhs from ate of11rst ••••• 
i=:a=:pp:=o'n::::tm:=en::::t.W::::''::::ht::::h•s::C::ou::po:::::n.=·pa::::'d::•t:::::1s::::tv:=istt::::.::_·_:_:.M:.:a:!::J01 Credit Cards ~ 
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BOSTON hlllGHTON BRAINTREE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON 

The event is a benefit r Allston 
Village Main Streets. S is a 
community-based pub c-private 
partnership working to evitalize 
the Allston commerci I district 
through design, prom tion and 

. economic restructuring. ashing-
ton Allston was an 1 -century 
painter whose works n hang in 
the Museum of Fine s. Allston 
is the only city in country 
na,med after a visual t. 

Littlefield is the host f "Only a 
Game;· an award-wi g weekly 
sports magazine. "Onl a Game" 
is radio for the serious ports fan 
and the steadfast spa avoider. 
Produced by WBUR 
"Only a Game" puts s 
spective with intellige 

Art from the u1corning Allston 
Arts District Opc11 Studios will be 
on display. The tn~ast will also 
be a time to soc1,1hze and network 
with other area b1niness people. 

Sponsors in• luJe: NSTAR 
Foundation (Pre~··ntmg Sponsor), 
Harvard Univr1sil). Bramtree 
Street Realty Ll ' ·.Citizens Bank. 
Hamilton Comp.ill). New Bal
ance (Patrons); All">ton Board of 
Trade, Boston ( r>llege Neighbor
hood Center, Be -,ton Universil), 
Caritas St. Ehnbeth's Medical 
Center, Hought11n Chemical Cor
poration, Gia11 Starita/Lmcoln 

Also in this w k's paper, see what's new at ••• 

CA,page29 

"th Comnumity Center, pat~e 27 

Community Center, pagr 27 

The Allston-B · ton Community Developtnent Corpora

tion, page 27 

CO'>tumti ~onte..,t tor the k.1lk 

· s to infonn communit) members 
iliout these proposed institutional 
:hanges. to educate them about 
how they can affect these plan-.. 
and to create a record of thelf con
cerns that can be forwarded to the 
institutions and to the Boston Re
development Authorit). which has 
oversight of institutional ma">ter 
plans. 

This meeting i.., sponsored by 
the Allston Brighton Communit) 
Planning Initiative. a collaborati\e 
of local organizations and neigh
borhood residents who are con
cerned about the explosion of de-
velopment propo:-..ib coming up 
for Alhton Bnghton. Supporting 
orgaruzations of the Allston 
Brighton Communit) Planning 
Initiative include the Allston 
Brighton Communil) Develop
ment Corpor.ition. Bnghton All
ston lmpron~ment A..,sociation. 
Brazilian Immigrant Center. 
Brighton-All~ton Historical Soci
ety. Hobart Park. Ne1ghl:x>rh<.x.xl 
Association. and Joseph M Smith 
Community Health Centi>r. 

Thi-.. event is free and open to 

Adl1111'>'>10n I'- '.20 and children 
enter frac. All pnx:ea.b ~o to ">Up
port lri-.h lmm1gra11on Center pro
gram'> afd '-CJ\ ice'> including their 
monthly free leg.1! clinic' at the 
Keib ret-taurant in ,\l\,ton . 

For m.)re intormat1on Lall Goh 
na1t Conneel~ ,11 fl 17 5-f.2 765-f. 
ext. 14, l 11 e-mail g.conneel;. (!1 

i 1center,l 1rg.. 

CHR cleanup 
Che..,tnut Hill Re~ennir Coah

uon ann->unce.., 1h CHR I all Com
munit) Clean up Da~ Sunday. 
Oct. 21 1-5 p.m. For "Operation 
Ailanthth Chl 1p-dl i\\ n:· ne1g.hl:xir
hlxxl n~wlenl'- \\ 111 l\lln forces 
\\1th Bu..,tvn Culleg.e. ,md perhap\ 
abo &i,t(ln l ' m\ eNl\ ... 1udent">. 
to get otn10) ah le L''.ercN and help 
eradicate an 111\ ,1\1\ e 'PL'Ue~ that 
harm~ the re..,L"f\\lir·, nat1\e \eg.e-
tat1on 

DCR pnl\ ide"> tnok hut it\ bet-
ter for \ olunteer' Ill h1ing their 
own. better-titting old glmes and 
f<n onte hand pruner'>. if avai I ah le 

A fu\\ people ~m.: needed to \Ol 
unteer to bt.' "Chop-down Cap
tam-,." 

I or n'lll"L' 111 lorma1iun. L·all 
C he">\11lll Hill RL•,en oir Cnali11on 

COMMUNITY NOTES, page 12 

617·262-0\06 6H9< ' 1' '8" ·356·303G 611 ·3z.15' "8' ·21HX"2 

CAMBRIDGE CHELMSFORD JAMAICA PLAIN MALDEN METHUEN NATICK PEABODY QUINCY STOUGHTON 
; ·· ·- .,, ,. 4' :81:324-3200 9'8-CE2 ·i· Q"8·531-1'00 61< nJ&' 1.141._, , 

WAKEFIELD WALTHAM w ROXBURY WORCESTER www.gentledental.com 
~ ' ' 10 · 1 '5 '71)() 508·799-0l01 Or W""""' & Dr Shan-.s 'Addibonaljlfocedures may be '*"""'Y 

\!umnum sc 000 t "· o open. 

Decisions. Decisions. 
Like us up on these speLi,1l. H 1 IC insured CD offers. 

The chrnce is yours You'll earn a gn.':.H 1,1te of retllfn no matter what 
term rnu select ror more informatirn 1. (all 1 877-668-2265 or stop 

mto am ofour 16 convenu.:111 h located branches. 

Brookline Bank 
Arlington • Bedford • Brookline (',) • Lexington • Malden 

Medford (3) •Newton (ii • West. Roxbury 
• P0 rr 1•,lQE Y1elds1A.P 1are 

' 1 ° ,m ba;dnce tc ipei 9 mortr CD 
'·r(1milfr Che< k ng (l( count 1'.lmnurn 
staterli\PY )S,000 
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heck out what·a 
ening at the Ubrary In ~rarrant arrest 

s week's paper ll 

A I R 0 l 
FESSIONAt• 

Paul Michael Bryant, 40. of 
94 Chester St., Apt. 23, was 

arrested on Oct. 3 on a default 
warrant from Brighton District 
court for open and gross lewd
ness. 

Immigration arrest 

ocatlons or by calllng 888-Defllll'I# ex 22 

Al~ Armando Lopez-Sanchez. lllf" 20. of 3 Empire St.. Apt. I 6. 
was arrested on Oct. 3 and 
c 1arged with immigration \ iola
tions. According to police, 
Lopez-Sanchez was wanted by 
I:nmigrat1on and Customs 
Enforcement for criminal re
entry into the United States after 
deportation. Lopez-Sanchez had 
teen deported from AriLOna on 
Aug. 8, 2005. 

can not be redeemed on e same day of purd1ase or onlll'I"• 1 romo code 12. 
Excludes o er offers. Coupon must be present 

IWan arrested 
after calling police www dellaria . com 

KE\ It\ W. MULH' 

ARTHUR SN[IO[R 

IGOR FREYMAN 

L:LLEN McCLSKER-D[ 1N 

YOUR NEEDS 
ARE OUR CO CERN! Confidential c onsultations 

617-278-186 1 

·3 Solomon Abraham. no a2e 
• given. of 56 Brighton Av~ .. 
was arrested on Oct. 5 after he 
c;al led the police to report threats 
at his residence around 12:30 
1.m. According to police. when 
chey arri\ed, the) were met by 
Abraham who appeared drunk 
and would not answer their ques
tions as to wh) he called police. 
Officers told Abraham to seek 
their help when he was sober. but 
he allegedly became verbally 
abusive and wa-. yelling profani
ties at the officers. When the offi
cers left. Abraham allegedly fol
lowed them and began banging 
on a cruiser wmdow and yelling 
again Police then arrested 
Abraham and charged him with 
being dJ orderl) 

• Criminal Law 
• Immigration Law Disorderly person 
• Contract & Civil itigation 
• Divorce & Famil Law 
• Personal Injury 
• Wills, Trusts & E tates 
•Bankruptcy 

1244 Boylston 51•' et ~une 200 

Chestnut Hill , M.1..s<tchu._c;etts 02467 

4 John Tighe Riley. 22. of 12 
Louise Lane. Scituate, was 

arrested on Oct. 7 and charged 
with trespa sing, being a disor
derly person and resisting arrest. 
Around 2: 15 a.m.. police were • Real Estate www.msfpclaw<' ' n 

•Elder Law Visa & Master(111rl Anepced 
• Workers Compe ation 
• Mental Health Li gation Find interesting 

things to do in the 
A .. B community 

fall California Wine 1 
70 1 Bridge Street, w c,..mouth, MA 781-355-1330 8/e 

26 Centre St., West Roxb1ff~, ~lassachusetts 617-325-9200 

Wine Ta ting every Friday and Saturday afternoon 
Sign-up fo Macys Email wine alerts • .,end an email to Vlacysliquors1l msn.com 

P es good through October 11 All wines 75C ml unless noted 

Ma s Super Savers 
20% off~ bottles mix or match 

$11 IJ') 

$17 11•) 
$19 !)•) 
$19 ,,., 
$14 ,,.} 
$23 119 
$19 •J9 

. $14 119 
$1I 1J9 
$26 119 
$19'19 
$12 119 
$19 .,9 

:::;,i..:..:;=:.::.:.:=-;:..:c:..:..:.~~C~h-ar~d~onn-a----~$-:-:,11 •i9 
onoma Red $15 •19 

De oach Vineyards 
alifo1·nia Stlcchons 

Chardoni y, Merlot, or Cabernet $7.99 
Pinot Noir $9.99 

Califi · Merlots On Sale 

l\b1g's Super Savers 
Californi:a Sale Priced Chardonnay 

Edna Valley $12.99 
Cambria S 12.99 
J. Lohr $9.99 
St. Francis $9.99 
Bogle S6.99 
Liberty School S 10.99 
Kenwood $9.99 
Estancia $8. 99 
Smoking Loon $7.99 
Simi SI0.99 
Kendall-Jacksrn $9.99 
La Crema $14.99 
Hess Select $9.99 
Clos du Bms $9.99 
Chateau St. Jean $9.99 

Ravenswood Vintners 
Chardonna\', Cabernet 

Or "\1er lot .....• 7.99 

Cal rornia Cabernets On Sale 
Estancia S 11 '1'• Kc11dJ' -Jackwn S 14 99 
~Bl;..::ac:;;.k.=..:M.::..on-c---1------------=-.i 7 'i'i htJnc1a S 11 .99 
;c.St:..::.er:;:;li:.::.:ng=-- -1------------.,.,, 9<1 l.1hcn> School SI0.99 
Rodnc Stron Si 9'i 'itcrlmg S9 99 
.:..:.Sm::..:o:.:.:.k::..im....::..::L..::.oo""n'--_.._--------~, li' RO<!nc> Strong ----------...;S;.:.l.=..2.;.,,-94 
Franciscan $1"'9' Clo., du Boi~ 511 99 
Hawk's Crest 51119' Ken"ood SI0.99 
.:..:M=.o;.;..;nd.:....a=-vi=.:P..::.ri:..:.,a-tc_S,,.._e_ct-io-n--------'-:,,, 9 F ranci!>Can S 19 99 
.:...M:..::c.:..:.;rid::.::ia....;n....:....:..:--=:....::..ii:-:..::..-"----------.,.,, 9-1 Alexander Yalle.._y __________ S:;.:1..:.5~.99 
RobcnMondaviN aYallcy ~i·•'f1 St uppel") 51999 
1-~~~~-,__~~~-~-~~- ---1-~--'...;.....-'--- -~~~~~~~~--~~ 

ia Pinot Noirs On Sale Califor1ia Samignon Blancs On Sale 
1-~~~~-•'--~~~~~~~~--·~-t-~~~~~=-~~....;::_~~~~~~~~~ 

Kendall-Jack'>on SI ~ \1cnd1an $6. 99 
.:..:K~cn~w=oo~d=-=.=..:'--IJ~--------~Si ~ ~B~og~le:...,.,....,..-,~---~-------'S~6;;.;.,;.99 
Cambria $ i · <,'-I Kendall-Jackson S9 99 .::E=:..:..:.::_ ____________ __,,$ i ~ <N Zolo S9 99 

~!~:~:~a \ J ll O<l "'Ro-=-bc-n---,-,\1-on-,.Lla-vi Pm.Ile Scle.:uon S9 99 
.:...M::.:.c::.:.rid=..:ia:....n __ _. _________ ;;•i 4 9 \l1chacl Ponar SI 1.99 

Byron '\ · j"lj(j S1herado $9 99 

Vote NO on Question 1 
- don't be fooled by the supenmni et propaganda 

Question I wiU ma wine available in mini marts - cptrH111ent store:; - gas stdions "1th lmle or no control on sal~. If 
open 24 hours wiU ey sell wine 24 hours - no control« po:.s1bility of more dnmken drmng" 
Question I will ev tuaUy lead to loss of jobs (90,000 1•'0Ple are employed m .be spuits md~ I - long term supermarkets 
want to do away w wholesale distributors and more 111u<'n Jobs "ill be lost! 
Question I has no vision for law enforcement of all • hol. "me or otherwise controUed items. Local pohce and state do 
not have the staffi or funding (no new taxes) to over" e the t.ncreaSe m licerues. 
As an intelligent in nned voter ask yourself some qur 1olb. 

Why do we more licenses - NO need - store• .tlready open 7 days a Neek to sen e you1'' 

Will lead to lo er prices - POSITIVELY NOT l()(ll.. at local store ads. some of the lowest pnces m '\c\\ England'!! 
National survey sh ws MA wine prices are some ofthr lcwest m the CO\Dltry 

Will local poli be able to police up to 2800 lice11 .•:S .\1thout a:Jung for more funding ABSOLLTEL Y :"OT 
Will you get re of a selection of wine - POSll I\ 'EL\ ~OT - most s:.iperrnarkets carry unckr 200 ,k.us. A good 

quality wine shop as thousands for you to choose fto11 
Will you get h p with a wine selection in a gas st,111011 or comeruent stoo or e\en a good quaht) market 

ABSOLUTELY OT - wine shops have experts on lland to help you. 

B sAle 

$ 0.99· 
12 k + dep 

'1tclla Arto1s 

$10.99 
12 pk+ dep 

New! GI I rl '\ rREE BEER 

Bard•3 Tale Beer 
Dragon ·~ ' •0 Id $12.49 

6 pk +c1ep. 

20 Pack Bottles 
$13.99 + dep. 

BJd. BcJ L e \(1 kr tc. Coor, I ,gh1 

In stock and read~ to go! 

Octoberfest Beers 
Pumpkin Ales 

l 

COMMUNITY 

--~ 

/ 

/ 

Mass. Pike Mass Pike 

Arlington 

Washington St 

0 
~ 
'Ii ...., 

Warrensr. 

Brighton ~ 
l 
~ 

Comm. Ave tf 30 /' 
.1 

Chestnut 

Hill 

called to Oak Square Avenue for 
a report of a breaking and enter
ing in progress. When police 
anwed, the) said. the) saw Rile) 
l:r)ing to get mto the caller's 
apartment. The caller said he did 
not know Rile). When police 
asked Riley what he 'v\as doing, 
he alleged!) an-.wered ... 1 don't 
know. Let me JUSt go:· and he 
allegedl) smelled of alcohol. 
When police told Rile) he need
ed to ka\e or he would be arrest-

( 
~· 

cteveland} 
Circle, 

> 
/ 

ed for trespassing, he allegedly 
tried to get into the apa11ment 
again. Officers chased Rile) ; 
there was a brief struggle. and 
Riley was anested. 

1ires slashed, 
slasher caught 

5 Adam Brent Cerullo. 21. of 
99 Laurel St., Apt. A. 

Melrose. was mTested on Oct 8 
and charged with willful anJ 

'' 1\w.allstonbrightontab.com 

-·, 

western Ave 

Allston 

fJ 

D 
Brighto11 E'1I 

Ave ica 

.- ,) ;;/°' ·..,.,..,~~ -- I 

/' . 

m,iJ1cious destruction of property. 
Poi., e were called to Cambridge 
Tei 1 ace around 2 a.m. for tires 
be111g slashed. Through a descrip
tiu11 provided by a witness. police 
loi ·•led Cerullo and, upon search 
in~· him, reportedly disco\ered a 
k111te in his pocket. A witness to 
the tire-slashini?s identified 
C 1ullo as the per~on who cut the 
ti1 c-i,. Two cars, parked on 
C.11nb1idge Terrace, were dam
agrd. 

THE DISH . ' 
7"~... -~· .J 

~evln Slnausky has been a bartender at Sunset for nine months. 
PHOTO BY MEGHANN AC1<£Rt.IAN 

Sunset Grill 
130 Brighton Ave. 

Allston, Mass. 

How many of the beers have you tried? 
j I've tried all the drafts and about half of the bot

tfs. So, about 250. 

People tip dect11tly here. 

Who tips bettt·r: students or nonstudents? 
The nonstudern·, 

f.
What do people order the most? 
People like the Seadog Bluebeny beer and 
e double IPAs. For food, they get nachos and 

urgers. We have a revolving door of cool specials. 

Do a lot of pl'ople come- in for the free food 
after midnight 1111 Sunday, Monday and Tues
day nights? 

Some nights )' 1 •u get a lot of people. It definite
ly fills up with a vl)od crowd. How are the tips? 

Home 
delivery 
of your local 
newspaper 
is just a 
click away. 

C0.\1MUNITY 
l\EWSPAPFR 
COM PA\) 
••• t••••"' Jlf <•• 

COMMUNITY 
NEWSSTAND 

Boston Jewish film 
f es ti val, coming soon 

Opening Nov. 1 and continuing 
through Nov 12, The Boston 
Jewish Film Festival is the arbiter 
of film trends, especially for 
viewers in their 20s and 30s. TI1e 
18th annual festival presents the 
most innovative film programs 
from around the world on Jewish 
themes. Films are accentuated by 
panel d1scuss1ons; visits by direc 
tors, actors, and subjects; and mu 
sical events. 

The festi\al is New England\ 
largest Jewish cultural e\·ent. "'itl 1 

last year's record-setting atten 
dance of over 13,600 people. Thi . 
critically acclaimed festi\ al fe" 
tures more than 50 independent(\ 
produced films, shown in se\t'11 

locations, and reflects the work ol 
film artists from 16 countrie· 
spoken in 18 languages. 

Highlights include three worl.1 
premieres, three North Ami:rica., 
premieres. four U.S. premierl.!• 
and 15 Nev. England premicrt 
The festival presents 30 artisto 
noted speakers, and panelist~ 
plus seven musical performi.;, , 

lrom around the globe . 
The festival's redesigned Web 

\ite, bjff.org, 1s live, and tickets 
can be purchased through 
http://ticketweb.com or 1-866-
468-7619, as well as through the 
MFA or Coolidge box office, for 
each venue's shows only. 

Passes are avai lable. including 
the ReelPass. a three-film pass for 
viewers in their 20s and 30s; the 
Friends Pass. which gives admis 
sion to all events at a deep dis 
count; and Weekday Pass. new 
this year. for five regularly-priced 
shows Monday-Thursday. 

Tickets for most films are $I 0 
for general admission; $9 for se
niors, students, BJFF, MFA, 
CCT, and WGBH members. Dis
count tickets for groups of 20 or 
more are available at $7 per per
son by contacting the Festival of
fice at 617-244-9899, ext. 208, or 
jkaplan@bjff.org, prior to Oct. 
20. For more information, or to 
request a mailed brochure, con
tact the festival office at 617-244-
9899, ext. 205, or info@bjff.org. 

.. -· 
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' Sale e'lds Sunday. October t5th. 2011 e onei :J'and a·l(I women·s ll'ell'lMIT1 oo " "<or .. ~c ef a e< , . . ":e ford· :a ' " · ,•fl: <:.c·da, October 1 bth 2006 SubJect to credit apPfO'ial please see a sales associate for complete details ~la> • Some items are great 
vings 250 oo. Reg./Orig. prices reflect offen .. : pnces. SaVlngs may not be based on actual sales. Intermediate mar1<downs may have been ta1¢n Sa. gs cff r~ula r a~d ong1nal pnces Some items may be •ncl !<ld 1n sales already in progress or 1n future »·· ,, wait Whitman Mall or Shcrt Hiiis 

values N dJustments to pnor purchases Quantities ma) ~ • 1(1 net a st)1eS in aJ. storis rolors va , •• •e '' , a:, 'Tl' " id' """"·D< c Be· n • ·tn f '' 1 lJ tu•r t,re e>cep· 1.1ng •oom seating and occas1or\11 tables "' /11 owbrook Mall Furniture and mattresses ""'\•me items or 
Furniture. mattresses and rugs not at ::, "~-a:er "lllOrlS d!ll(, SQuar' h. ~ '.! ..!>ga' " 0 a•u •el''" ' 4a ·• ACJer ~ " t.· . •orn S! re< F •r ture and mattresses TIUSt be del <er<O :ron r CC 1tr· •,a rehouse deli;ery tees apply f,t ~I errors 

luggage at Beverty Center No hi, ··"'CS ~ kJgglqe at Solle fle<lltf ~:er E *·' ater '. "' 1.1 Ch gan A1enue 1, 'ash a "n , ert• • •,•eo. Jr Temple c Las Veg. 81oorr "'lOale •t re;p n ble for any r,poorapr al or pre• 

A"'t Ct! APr >i> 5 BC ,• ti , H I 't< I ' 1 \' 11 
I' [I 
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Hom 
WhoN 

And 
~ Local businessman, M J now offering custome 

that will allow them t 

owners Wanted 
ed A New Heating 
ir Conditioner 

hael Pann, President of Pann Home Services is 
from the greater Boston area a ' pecial program 
purchase a new heating and co111 ing system with 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Business owner feel · hreatened 
by condo project 

• no money down and months deterred interest. GRIGGS ST., from page 1 

I Andfora 
I $Boo in u 

efficiency 
$35.orebat J 

t 

ted time, you cru• get up to I 
rebates for qualifying high I 
stems, and an additional I 

from Pann Home Services. 

from the audience for a more for
mal plan. Malik1 refused to con
tinue the negotiations m public. 

1beresa Hynes. a BAJA member 
and Michael"~ mother. \Oiced her 
concerns about the project as well. 

!I For more informa on and to set up a free 
in-home survey & nergy audit, please 

I call Susan with P nn Home Services 
at 1-800-286-5 9. 

I Offer expires Nove1 

I. --------

I 
I 
I 
I 

"I don ·t \\:mt to see that ffi) 

family get put out of business:· 
she said. ··we are just little peo
ple, but li ttle people have the right 
to exist.'. 

Maliki said that he would con
tinue working with the Hynes 

.I famil). but that he plans to stick 
with his scheduled Zoning Board 
of Appeab heanng on Oct. 17. a 
date less than two weeks from 
last Thursda) \ meeting. 

"Before this is approved. this 
needs to be addressed:· said state 
Sen. Steven Tolman. D-Boston. 
speak.mg in support of the H)nes 
family. 

Boston Redevelopment Authority will host u public meeting regonling 
The BAL\ \ oted to oppose the 

project. 

e BAIAalso: 
Opposed: 254 Market St. 

Change occupancy from a 
o-family to a three-family by 

le alizing basement apartment. 
Opposed: 9 Garden St. -
t 14 residential units with a 

g neral office and parking be
n ath to replace existing single
~ ry commercial building. 

• Supported: 25 School St. 
Erect a one-story vertical 

The numbers on the 
9-23 Griggs St. 
project: 

• 100 total units, 13 will be 
affordable in a six-story build
ing. 

• 162 underground parking 

addition to existing home. 
• Supported: 35 Hichborn St 

-Appellant wishes to relocate 
door on new storefront for an 
automotive wholesale distribu
tion of replacement parts. 

• Supported: 149 Chiswick 
Road - Owner wishes to con
struct a roof deck. 

• Supported: 16--18 Snow St. 
- Owner wishes to construct a 
two-family house on a vacant 
lot. 

spaces on two levels; a mini
mum of 35 spaces will be avail
able for purchase by immediate 
neighbors. 

• up to 30 percent of the units 
can be rented at a time; 70 per
cent must stay owner-occupied. 

• a two-foot easement on 

•Supported: 1505 Common
w~alth Ave. -Appellant wish
es lo operate a sleep clinic with 
six sleep patient observation 
r0<1ms. 

• The association also heard 
a presentation on: 226 Harvard 
Ave. - Gulf gas station. Raze 
gas station and construct a 
three-story commercial build
ing with retail on first floor, of
fkcs on second and third floors, 
with on-site parking . 

G11ggs Street has widened the 
st1 C'et enough to add 10 parking 
sp.1ces. 

• Variances the project is 
se(•king: height; floor area ratio; 
p. 11 king; and conditional use 

• The project goes before the 
ZllA on Oct. 17 at 11 :30 a.m. 

t. Elizabeth's 
edical Center 

ask Force 
Residents: college's housing plans moving too slow 

Boston 
Redevelopment 
Authority 

• City Holl 9th Floor 
. 1 City Holl Square 
Boston, MA 02201 
617.722.4300 

ject Proponent: St. Elizabeth's Medical ( i:nter 

onday, October 121 h at 6:00PM 
t. Elizabeth's Medic;i l Center 
6 Cambridge Street. Brighton 
h floor of the Seton Pavilion in the · ton Aud1toriu'TI 

e public is welcome to come. listen and ct.,.:u,s tile p<0posro ten 
)-year Institutional Master Plan ("IMP') " DI'' :ted by St El1zaooo's 
pital on September 11th. 2006. The ten r J)-vea• 1MP WI ha..-e 

variety of components. starting with a P'"l'yj ~emergency 
partment. a new access road to the camp "a"d a two (2)-stO<y 
dition to the existing garage. 

r those interested. there will be a wal> nr ugh of the proposed 
cess road site at S:OOp.m. Please. conh :t • " further details. 

lose of Comment Period: Monday. Ort ~· 16, 2006 
Jay Rourke 
Boston Redevelopment Aull ·mt)' 
One City Hall Square, 9th I ·>o·. Boston, MA 02201 

617.742.7783 
617.918.4317 

IL: Jay.Rourke.BRA@cityofbod .n.gov 

arrv Collings 
xecur ·e Dlfec•or Sec,etory 

By Meghann Ackerman 

While Bo,ton College outlined 
plans for nev. academic build
ings. recreation areas and im
prO\ ed student hou'>ing to com
munit) members. neighbor'> had 
just one thing on their mmd: pre
sen ing Bnghton. 

At Tuesday. night"s BC Task 
Force meeting. the college and 
Sasaki Associates. a design firm 
hired b) the college. outlined the 
college "s plam for changes span
ning the next fev. decade-.. One of 
the firs t thmgs BC would hke to 
do. the) said. 1s tear down the 
aging Edmund Hall and replace it 
with newer. ...mailer dorn1s on 
Shea Field. To do that. hov. ewr. 
the baseball diamond no\\ nn 
Shea Field \\nuld ha\·e t\1 be rt?!n
cated 

"The neighborhood 
doesn't have time for 

you to solve your 
undergrad housing 

problem." 

Kevin Carragee, 
Boston College task force 

··MO\ ing the fields are impor
tanL·· said Dan Kenney, a planner 
witl'i Sasaki. ·-we want to build 
the nev. housing before we tear 
down Edmund Hall." 

Kenne) said current plans 
would replace all of the beds in 
f:dmunJ Hall in smaller dorn1s 
and that. e\entu,1lly.. there ma;. be 
a gµm m the number of students 

eann~~ inNorlhA~n!~!§ 
& in Orleans! . 

All our locations are celebrating with snecial 
limited-time Grand Opening discounts for you! 

x 40 ~ We are very pleased to announce 
the orit~ning of our newest Hearing Centers 1n North Attleboro, Hyannis and West Dennis and our 
soon ti, open Orleans officE ~. All our locations are offering huge Grand Opening discounts during the 
entire month of October and special FREE '?)Veaways from Oct 24 - Oct 26. If you are not hearing 
the w.1/ you should, call us today at 1-866-53&4327 for your free consultation appointment. 
We'll 111ake the birds sing again for you." - Michael Fellman. Au.D 

/lade & Anmtican Owr_ieil • Advanced He.mng fcchnology 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

( 1 ~866-536-4327) 

IN YOUR HO E DEDHAM MILFOflD FALL RIVER 
Have you• hearin test Dedham Plaza Route 1 2 Cape Rrl 514 HJ!" 11er SI 

PEMBROKE 
bite 139 

Bn1antine Vil ~gel HYANNIS 
69 C '""'" '>treet 

RAYNHAM 
4J '7 !'k· Sta•e H1·tf 

Q.cu:e 44. Deans Plaza 
1 F~·~·~-t; D sew t 

Hea~~J fi'd~J 

EST DENNIS N. ATTLEBORO 
done at :i'our ho 725 Prwidence Hwy. Route W c~ heanrg 
This servtce is F (Formerly Aid SeMces of 

for seniors a BROCKTON Fishbe1r SE Ma~ I 
without obllgati 165 Westgate Dr. 

(Next to Lowes) 

7~ Main Street 421 E Washington St. 

MUWSORO WALTHAM Route 28 Rt. l 

277 Man St 85 Ri1.! Sl ~ ·a. 
(V ctona Bldg.) Shoppin~ en!e' 

ORLEANS Opening Soon! 

Baseball on former 
archdiocese land? 

BC said it would like to 
move its baseball, softball and 
a few intramural fields to land 
it bought from the Archdio
cese of Boston. Last week, 
however, some neighbors 
raised complaint<> about noisy 
rugby games going on in that 
area. 

itlion meeting, Catherine Me
l iarty explained how the 
weekend before she and her 
11cighbors heard the rugby 
111atches going from 8 a.m.-5 
p m. 

At the October Brighton 
Allston Improvement Associ-

Bill Mills, head of BC's of
I 1ce of governmental and 
1 ommunity affairs, said the 
learns were supposed to be 
t1~ing a field farther away 
Ii om Lake Street and that the 
111ix-up would not happen 
11gain. 

the college can house on campus. 
Brighton residents wanted more. 

"There has been a constant re
quest for BC to remove students 
from residential housing,.. said 
task force member Ke\ in Car
ragee. "You have no net gain 
planned fot the next five to I 0 
years." 

In a letter from the task force to 
BC dated Aug. 25, 2004, the task 
force outlined their concerns with 
off-campus students. 

"Boston College should com
mit to house all undergraduates 
on campus by 2010," the letter 
said. "Approximately l,250 stu
dents live in off-campus apart
ments and houses. Their presence 
in residential housing stock plays 
a role in fueling escalating rents 
and home prices in Allston
Brighton; their presence also rais
es quality-of-life concerns for 
residents." 

Tom Keady, the associate vice 
president of the office of govern
mental and community affairs at 
BC, said that ·the college will 
never be able to house all under
grads on campus - some are 
commuters and some will always 
want to live off campus. He did, 
however, say that increasing stu
dent housing is a concern for BC. 

"Right now we house 85 per
cent of our students on campus," 
he said. "We hope to increase the 
number of beds over the next five 
to 10 years." 

"The neighborhood doesn't 
have time for you to solve your 
undergrad housing problem," 
Carragee responded. 

Other residents asked about 
BC's plans to keep its campus 
and the surrounding neighbor
hoods separate. 

"What is going to happen in the 
long run to our neighborhood?" 
said Theresa Hynes. 

What needs to 
happen first 

BC i~ exp<>cted to file an 
Institutional Master Plan 
- which will outline their 
plans for the next 10 years 
- with the Boston Rede
velopment Authority this 
winter. Until that plan has 
gone through a community 
review process and been 
approved by the city, BC 
cannot start any new con
struction. 

The first step in the 
process is for BC to file an 
Institution Master Plan 
Notification Form. After it 
has been filed, the public 
will ha\ e 30 days to make 
comments on the plan to 
the BRA. Forty-five days 
after the comment period 
ends, the BRA releases a 
scoping determination 
which outlines questions 
and concerns raised by the 
public that should be ad
dressed before things 
move forward. According 
to Gerald Autler, an institu
tional planner with the 
BRA, it can often take 
three to six months for a 
response to the scoping de
termination. 

With the possibility of dorms 
on Shea Field, which is also near 
the Chestnut Hill Reservoir, Eva 
Webster asked what the college 
would do to keep students from 
using the area for parties. 

Kenney said designers intend 
to keep areas near the neighbor
hoods with steep slopes or a lot of 
trees intact to act as a buffer. 

Sex suspect was 
already on probation 

OFFENDER, from page 1 
sion and dissemination of child 
pornography. 

On Oct. 10, a Suffolk County 
grand jury handed down indict 
ments charging Bush with six 
counts of possession of child 
pornography. Bush is expected h • 
be arraigned some time next 
week, said Jake Wark, the deputy 
press secretary for the Suffoll-. 
County District Attorney's office 

At the time of his arrest, Busl 1 
was already serving a 1 O-yea1 

probation sentence in Norfolk 
County for creating child pornog
raphy. 

"He was paying women to 
rent their children to him so he 
could take pictures of them 
nude and in a prurient fashion," 
said Wark. 

A surrender of probation hear
ing was held for Bush at the Nor
folk County Superior Court Pro
bation Division on Oct. 11. 
Bush's probation was not re
voked. 

...-'-- .~ C,J '--o_r_de_r_p_h_o_to_re_p_ri-nt_s__J! 
"' .- 1-866-7 46-8603 
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Neigh 
Kaparot facts 

According to an article on 
Chabad.org. a division of he 
Chabad-Lubavitch Media n
ter. using chickens to atone for 
sins at Yom Kippur is a tradit n
al Jev. ish practice. 

Kaparot is an ancient and 
t1cal custom connected to 
Jewish Day of Atonement. m 
Kippur. Jt can be perfom1ed 
time between Rosh Hashana 
Yorn Kippur. but most often tis 
performed just after dawn o the 
da) before Yorn Kippur. 

The original fom1 of the ka
parot ceremony involves taki g a 
chicken (a white rooster ~ r a 
male. hen for a female) and av
ing it over one's head while cit
ing this prayer: "This is m re
placement. this is my exch 
this i-. my atonement; this 
~hall go to its death, and I sh 
to a long. good and peaceful 
Then the chicken is slaugh 
and it (or its cash value) is 
to the poor. 

FROM PAGE ONE 

rs: chicken slaughter rite violates he 

-tC ~TIM ..oR'ERA 

Gail Goldstein poc:as with her husbanc, 
Larry Loew, and t11c1ir pet bird Mango ion 
Larry's shoulder) 111side their Ches1nuit 
Hill Avenue home with photos of their 
neighbor who slavshters chickens for 
religious reasons. 

SLAUGHTER, fro111 page 1 

th codes 
... .. 

... ... .. 
~ 

While kaparot is still prac 
by Orthodox Jews, most 
today perform kaparot by w 
money wrapped in "! white 
napkin over their head, re 
the prayer, and then givin 
mone) to charity followin 

were put in a h,11 rel of rainwater and 
sold for $~0 ap1r• e. Despite ISD writ
ing the shul a 11111-.ance notice, Lcew 
and Gold-.tein sa11l 111sn't enough 

In back of a Chestnut Hiii Avenue residence, a man who did not wish to give his name guts and prepares chickens as part of a 
Yom Klppur t radition. Some neighbors were upset about the slaughtering and preparations being done t hero. 

ceremony. 

"lt's totally fn1 Lr tmg that no on·~ is 
helping stop this '>aid Goldstein 

Rabbi Pinchu<> l·.nn-.k). who runs the 
Lubavitcher Shu I cnuld not be reac 1ed 
for comment. 'T Ii~ TAB first tned to 

speak w11h the rabbi on Oct. 3. On that 
day. the rabbi asked that he be called 
back in a week The TAB agam called 
the r Jbb1 on Oct. I 0. hut tl1e v. ornan 
v. ho ans v. ered the phone said the rabbi 

\\a.., too bus) to talk.. 
Loev. and Goldstein. self described 

ammal lo\ers. said the treatment of the 
bird-. was only part of their problem 
\\ ith the ceremon). 

"It's not a comn 111n and usual practice 
done in any temple, .md it still has tom~ 
health requiremem codes," said LoevJ.. 
"But if it was donr by the health code$ 
and humanely, we l nuld understand." 

Healthwo s employee accu~sed of stealing $25K 
By Jessica Scarpati one of the fitness comp,•11) \ top access ti) the deposit bags m the followed Azevedo on the T to the 

safe, the report ... aid A1e\ edo \\ Js hank at 11 a.m. and witm.•s..,ed her 
the onl) emplo) ee responsible for deposit the bags with the h<1nk 

Suspect gave gun 
STAFF WRITER corporate officials. 

Police said a Healthworks er - The company's chief I mancial 
ployee who was arrested 1 officer, who is listed 1) Mike 
week gave her employers a n LaVoie on the Health\!.•"k' Web 
for thei r money by bilking e site, contacted police alt r lie no
women's gym of $25,000 o r ticed 49 deposit slips '" ·e rruss-
five months. ing bet,veen March I I .1 1d Aug. 

making the deposit'>. teller. 
Capt. John O"Leary contirmed ··While she was waitim! for the 

SHOOTING, from page 1 thrown in ll1e apartment of a 
woman Josrph used to date, 
the District Attorney's office 
said. Witnr·,ses said Demes 
had refused to leave the party. 
Criswell <tl legedly provided 
Joseph witlt the gun used to 
shoot Denk·. 

Following a sting operation t 11. according to police 
ended with arresting a Medf "[LaVoieJ -.tates \\h111 updat-
woman on Commonwealth - ing his records. he not1 c•d miss-
enue last Tuesda) afiemoon, ing mone) that was ,u1 11x ,ed to 
lice said they caught Erica Si a be deposited to Barik <• Amen-
Azevedo, 21, with bags of mo ca." according to report~ 
on her that she hadn't deposit LaVoie allegedly said that the 

the reports that police had set up a next trolle). Dot. [Jettl E~rnnerso 
sting operation to catch A1e\edo oh..,en ed Enca teanng open sev
- who has been accused of steal- eral bank deposit bags and re 
mg $25 555 - m the act on Oct. mt)\'e the cash.'" according to po
' hce ··He obserwd her place th1'> 

Repo'tedl). politx h,1d a cash mto her pocketbook·· 
Healthwork<. emplo) ee gi' e \\'hen police ~UTL sted ll'r 
~' edo a number of bags with ALe\'edo alleged!) had deposited 
vari us arnoun~ of cash~ to de- only nine of the 14 bags giYen lo 
posit la>t Tuesday. A.7e\ edo \\ ;i-, her 
alleged] y ~upposed to dep\lsll the 0 ·Lear) s<lid other employees 
cash at the Bank of America at noted 111 the report ha\ e not been 
771 Commonwealth Ave. charged with anything. but the in-

ing Project on T\orth Harvard 
Street he i-. nov. a quadripleg
ic The man accused of the 
shootmg. Desmond Joseph. 
21. of Brookline. wa-. arrested 
in December 2005 and is 
a'' aiting trial for charges of 
armed assault with intent to 
murder. assault md battery 
''1th ,1 dangerllU'- ''capon, and 
un)a\\ tul (XlS'>L'S\IOn of a 
firearm. 

Deme ''a:, -.,hot around 6 
a.m. "'hen Joseph and another 
man allegL'dl) forced. him out 
of a part) that was being 

Joseph w .1<; arrested in De
cember 20o'i hiding in the 
closet at hi·. family's Egmont 
St. (Brookline) home At the 
time, pQlict\ were looking for 
Cri~well, htJt could not locate • 
him. 

:\1:evedo. of 258 first . g) m at <ro C'< m 1 n" ealth 
Medford. was charged v. ith lar '- Ave . has a ,,1fe \\here ·"h from 
ny of propert) over $250 foll - cafe sales are placed. 
ing an investigation spurred Although four empl<>vce' ha\'e From there, police allegedly vestigation is qngoing. 

Criswell 1·. due back in court 
on Nov. 1 for the gun charges. , 

~ 

BIG SEVINGS at 

s15.ee 
Oil, Lube 
& Filter 

SU~!!~sJ!! 
1-877-855-48:16 

www.sullivantire 11>111 
No other discounts apply. Offer "d 10 28'06 
Includes MOST vehicles. Exel"' i..s l1esel and 
synthetic. Code 95813. Call for ~ppo.~t nent. 

$40 cASH° CARD , 
0~~h~l~HR 

~•Th•P"•~••ITTA~Mf'"' '"'"'"'°''~' ''" + $ 80 

S10 Off 
Transmission 

1=1uid Exchange 

Ge aS 
mail-in 

When You Make The Purchase On Your 
New Or Existmg Goodyear Credit Caro 

Ofter vahd October l 28, 2006 

when you buy 
a set of 4 new 
Mic~elin® brand 
p~ssenger or 

light truck tires. 
October 1 through 
November 5, 2006. 

Call 1-877-855-4826 for the 
Sullivan Tire location nearest you. 

Or visit www.sullivantire.com 
I 

SU~f!~SERVlCE 
1-871-855-4826 

www.sullivantire.com 
No other discounts apply. Offer 
ends 10'26106 Code 95813 

S10 Off 
Computerized 

Alignment 

SU~~ •uro,nav1a 

1-877-855-4826 
www ::ullivantire.com 

No othe1 •liscounts apply. Offer 
ends 10 .:0/06 Code 95813. 

______ ...__:-.a 
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~:Tax ref o m obligation . ·-1 udging from the 
income tax rate w· 

u. governor's race, o 
for Democrat Deval Pa 

....tax policy as it is about 
:-fast week's Springfield 
:!t>Je." 

t two debates, rolling back the state 
continue to be a central is•,ue in the 
that is making things unc1 mfortable 
k. His problem isn't so much about 
principle of, as it was expiessed at 

bate, "respecting the will Clr the peo-

:·'..: Judging from Patric smprising primary vict01 y and his 
~:·1ead in the polls, his re al to support an immediate rollback of 
:'.:.J he income tax rate to 5 rcent hasn't hurt him bey• md repair. 
~He says controlling pro rty taxes is a higher priori I) · The state 
~§:µrlply cannot afford to ve up $675 million a yeai lor an in-
.. tome tax c~; he says, at east until the economy grows. He's 
~- fight, and plenty of vote seem to agree. 
', But there's still the p blem of the referendum ol 2000, in 
which voters endorsed · ome tax cuts by a two-to 1 ne margin. 
Despite the promises of o service cuts backers of tJ1e rollback 
failed to keep and other oreseen circumstances t11.1t prompt-
ed the Legislature to fr the rollback at 5.3 percent, that vote 

.. carries a moral obligatio that is hard to ignore. 
.. We don't write Patri 's speeches, but if we did. here's a 
line we'd suggest for th ext debate: 
" "If, during my first t o years in office, we don'11mt the 

... ~te on track to reduce e income tax rate to 5 pen r nl by the 
end of my term, I pro mi to put the question of tax n back on 

~ the ballot. We will ask voters to support or reject fiscally re-
... sponsible tax policies." 
... ~ That next tax ballot estion need not be a repent of the 2CXX) 
"referendum and should t be limited to the incomr cax. It could 
• mclude changes in the p perty tax, sales tax or gao; I.Th. The 
:.truth is, Massachusetts c uld use broad tax reform. · 1 he state's 
..experience since Propos ·on 2 112 was adopted in I 1 J80 is that 
addressing taxes one at time is like squeezing the iur out of one 
.Part of a balloon - the den on taxpayers and ser' ices just 
.,,moves elsewhere. 
.'' It wouldn't be the fir time one referendum mandate was su-
'~ Perceded by another. r voters approved the Cle1111 Elections 
.Law in 1998, the Legisl :ure refused to implement 11, which was 
challenged in court and rought constant protests frull' acti\ ists. 

... Finally House Speaker omas Finneran got the voters to ap-
' prove his own ballot qu tion neutering Clean Elections, and the 
'Issue disappeared from· e political landscape. 

There's nothing sacf about a ballot question.1 hey are 
.often crafted with a poli al or economic agenda aJid sold to 
:voters on false pretens A six-year-old snapshot of voter opin
;ion should not force legi lators to do what they think is unwise 
:and unaffordable. 

But like it or not, the ebate over taxes, both bef r 1re and after 
1the Nov. 7 election, will ontinue to take place undct the shadow 
. pf the 2000 referendum. f the next governor cannot fulfill that 
, mandate, he or she shou seek a new one. ,, 
" 

" 

i: Get yo 
,, 
" Have strong oplillo 

you want your voi 
:: heard? Would you lik 
'· part of the Allston
,, TAB? From chiming i 
' neighborhood's worst 
, to picking where we 
; : best slice of pizza, you 
· this paper become mor 
· oriented. 

TheAllston-Brighto 
looking for residents t 

· of our Readers Advis 
, work. Readers who joi 
" " surveyed for opinion 
'· ,, 
' I 

I 

voice heard 
important issues, feedback on 
the paper and story ideas. 

All we need is your name 
and e-mail address. 

All e-mails, from new or re
turning Advisory Network 
members, should br sent to all
ston-brighton@c1u-.com. 

Your e-mail addti!ss will be 
kept confidential and not 
shared with anyo11ce else, in
cluding other readers who join 
the network. We pt111nise not to 
flood your e-mail bi 1x. and you 
can opt out at any u me. 

allston·brighton.com ' 
" ,, 254 Second Ave., P.O. B 9112, Needham, MA 02492 (6171 969-0340 
' 
" ,, ,, 
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LETTERS 

M1cDennott should 
c<11ncentrate on 
c<11nservation, 
mill Citgo sign 

dent. At the same time, given the 
current administration\ Mid
East policy. I can understand 
President Chavez' frustration and 
anger toward Washington. 

Tell us what you think! 
We want to hear from you. Letters or guest 

columns should be typewritten and signed; 
a daytime phone number is required for ver

ification. Letter length should be no more than The foll<m·ing i~ an open letter 
to City Councilor Jerry McDer
mott 

Dear Councilor f\kDennott. 
I am embarra5-.~d to be a con

stituent of your district. Your 
stance on the Citgo sign is ridicu
lous. Contrary to your viewpoint. 
m) wife and I go out of our way 
to purchase non Mid-East oil 
products, including Citgo gas. 

Your criticism of the Venezue
lan president infers that you be
lieve our suppliers in the Mid
East are more democratic and 
egahtanan. lf you were to take 
the time tQ :-tud) th~ rnuntne~ of 
our Mid-Eastern oil suppliers, 
you· ll find that Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt. among others, are simply 
corrupt oligarchies. 

300 words. 
By mail: The TAB Community Newspapers, Let

ters to the Editor, PO. Box 9112, NL·1..>dham, MA 02492. By 
fax: (78 I) 433-8202. By e-mail: alhton-brighton@cnc.com. 

rather lack of cQmmitment, to
ward a truly serious recycling 
program to be sad lack of leader -
ship for this vital issue. 

state, you may be hindering your 
future .1mbitions. In any case, I 
hope you' ll stop making a fool of 
yoursl'it and District 9 by drop
ping thi s issue . 

I don't condone Chavez's at
tack on the Bush administration 
since he is, regrettably, our presi-

If you feel you must meddle in 
affairs beyond our district, why 
not concentrate on energy conser
vation? Speaking of which, I find 
the council's commitment, or 

You have garnered national at
tention among the conservative 
media with thi-, issue. As a politi
cian in a "notoriously" liberal 

Richard Wood 
Lake Shore .Road 

Brighton 

PERSPECTIVE 

Diversity is our greatest untapped resource 
round the middle of this month. the 
United States government will J. make a notable announcement: it 

wiU declare this nation to have 300 million 
residents. TI1e Census Bureau will officially 
certify the number. making our country only 

GIROWING 
OIL DER 
RKl!ARD GRll·TI\ 

.......................... 
the third in the world. after China and India. to 
have at least this many people. 

We have come a long way in a short time. 
On the da) of m~ birth in 1928. we had only 
120 million. B:.- 1968. that number had 
jumped to 200 million. and now. fewer than 
four decades later. we have reached 300. 

\fore striking than the number of people is 
our diversity. ln my memory. nearly everyone 
usc!d to look like me. white and fair-skinned. 
Now, in man; parts of our country. you see 
pe:>ple of many different looks. 

We expect to find congested variety on 
New York City subway cars. but you can find 
so11e of the same diversity in Des Moines. 
On my visits there. I have been pleasantly sur
pn sed to find a more than a few people from 
African countries a~ fe llow worshipers at the 
cathedral. 

These neighbors have brought ne~ variet; 
into our li\es. Routinely. we eat sushi. tortillas 
and pad thai . Our ~ports stadiums feature 
newly popular games. and they resound with 
new languages as do our churches. New com
munities of faith have sprung up. and we have 
friends and colleagues ~ho worship in the 
Hindu. Buddhist or Mu~lim tradition . 

How should one feel about these demo
graphic changes that have so transformed the 
US. of A'> For me. 1t\ largely matter for cele
bration. Our size and our diversity are pre
cil)US resources. Our new populations grace 
us with new opportunities. The astounding 
variety within our 50 states can benefit us all. 

However. our national arrival at 300 mil~ 
lion also provokes questions. Why, for exan1-

pie, in such a large and mixed nation, is our pressed by how many people outrank you in 
national leadership so poor? Cannot we find age. 
men and women better equipped to guide us Th.is demographic evolution is often pre-
toward fulfillment of our potential? sented as an intral'table problem. However, 

Our current leadership, president and Con- the graying of America better deserves to be 
gress alike, have led us into war on which this . seen as an opportunity. By reason of more ad
nation spends some $6 billion a month. Our vanced schooling i1nd improved health, many 
nation has immense resources, and immense Americans middle-aged and older are 
needs as well ; why are we mortgaging the fu- equipped lo worl- lor the good of the commu
ture in the interest of dubious short-term nity. That vision 1s what drives Civic Ven
goals '> tures, a national m. 1vement that highlights the 

To cite one example: when we can boast of potential of elders tor pitching in. 
so man] inventive citizens. why does this Immigration, wl11ch is part of the collective 
count!) persist in its reliance on huge imports memory of most American families, contin
of oiP Surely we have enough people skilled ues to enrich this n;1tion. Many of the workers 
in science and technology to discover alterna- we meet in restaurants, health clinics, taxi 
tive fuels and put them to use. cabs and stores have clearly arrived from an-

Routinely, we eat sushi, 
tortillas and pad thai. Our 
sports stadiums feature 

newly popular games, and 
they resound with new 
languages as do our 

churches. 

And why are so many of our fellow Ameri
cans. more than 2 million of them, confined to 
prison? There must be creative ways of trans
forming this unfortunate situation, unique in 
the world. 

That more than 40 million of our 300 mil
lion people li ve without the security of health 
insurance is a scandal that cries out for reme
dy. Such deprivation should not be tolerated 
in a nation so rich and so creative. 

An aspect of the new American diversity 
for which I have special feeling is the aging of 
the population. With the eye of a gerontolo
gist himself growing into late life, I observe 
how many of my fellow citizens have reached 
my advanced years or even further. You don't 
have to visit Florida to notice it either: walk 
down any city sidewalk, and you wi ll be im-

other part of the w11rld. 
When I ask where they come from, they tell 

me Brazil, Sudan, Vietnam or other far-away 
places. Some haw escaped from murderous 
conditions in the11 native country; nearly all 
have found a belier economic situation for 
themselves and th1·ir families. 

It is impossible not to be moved by their 
stories. I feel ple.1sure at their good fortune 
and a new aware11css of the privileges that I 
enjoy as a U.S. ci111en. 

Demographers l'xpect this nation's popula
tion to level off at about 400 million a few 
decades from now. Given our immigration 
and birth rates, they project that the United 
States will retain 1ts ranking as third largest 
nation after Chi11a and India. Th.is figure 
should assure thl· U.S. of continued great 
human resources 

If only we can h·arn to deploy them better! 
Richa1d Griffin nf Cambridge is a regular

ly featured colu111111st in Community Newspa
per Company 1111blications. He can be 
reached by e-mwl at rbgriff180@aol.com or 
by calling 617-661-0710. 

He recently rei 1•ived the "Media in Aging 
Award" at the graduating ceremony for the 
Frank J. Manning Certificate Program in 
Gerontology at the University of Massachu
setts, Boston. This award was presented to 
Mt: Griffin for hi.1 r1stuteness and sensitivity in 
writing about is!ilfl'S affecting elders . 

Subscribe to the Allston-Brighton TAB 
Call: 888-343-1960 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Guard d reflections: remembering time in· e military 
W hy should I ha' bragged of 

being in National 
Guard? I sup e that it was 

because of the influence it h< on my life. 
After World War II, the unit ad been in
activated on Dec. 29, 1945, part of the 
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regular army. The 26th Y: 
had been reactivated on No' 13, 1946, as 
a National Guard unit again and I joined 
up on Dec. 3, 1947, at the a of 15. 

The reactivation was 12 months old 
then and they had just had tl ir first sum
mer camp. Our unit, then omposed of 
only about 80 men, was Di ion Artillery 
Headquarters, and I had l.x onged for a 
total of 10 years before tting out in 
1958. Although it is a fact th I was under 
age, a few others in later ye pulled the 
same stunt of getting in at t0< early an age, 
but only for a short duration 

We had been issued rid War II 
equipment, surplus extras t at had to be 
used up. Vehicles were a o hand-me-

downs and sw11lus from the regular Army. 
I was a 4641 Wrreman at the time and 
after several yr-ars had transferred to the 
air section at ·, ·,)rt Devens as a 3008 Air
plane Mecha111c. I was, at best, an oil 
changer until I .;ould put to use newly ac
quired skills. 

It was no 11roblem to do training at 
Camp Edward· in the Cape in those early 
years, since JI was only about 75 miles 
from Boston Ibe vehicles were sitting 
still in the Conimonwealth Armory for 11 
months of thr year, and it was a natural 
thing for so1ne deteiioration to come 
about. The m1 .tor pools of each mrit were 
always kept I 111sy maintaining tl1e vehi
cles. 

During tra111mg, we fired often at the 
range in Cam11 Curtis guild in W.l1cefield 
and the Firing Rang at Camp F.d~ ards. 

Camp F.dw;uds had been established in 
1935 and w:1~ active up until 1940 for 
guard and res•1ve training, whereupon the 
regular army rnoved in to activate it for 
purposes of World War II training and de
ployment of 11 oops. At the end of the war, 
we Guardsmr r 1 had it assigned back to us 
for our training. From about 1950 and be
yond, we dll I our artillery training at 
Drum in New York. Soldiering and field 

maneuvering could be the only use for 
Camp Edwards. 

Traveling to Pine Camp. a nanie to be 
changed to Fort Drum iater, wa.<1 in the 
early years, prior to the opening of the 
Mas!>. Pike and New York Throughway, 
quite a unique experience. We traveled the 
Mohawk Trail and into New York, 

AHhoug11 it is a fact tflat 
I was under age, a few 
others in later years 

pulled the same stunt of 
getting in at too early an 
age, but only for a short 

duration. 

Bivouacking over in East Gree11bush, a 
small town in the Albany, New York, area. 
These experiences were convoy training 
at its best. Each of us had on our packs as
signed shelter halves which buttoned to
gether into two-men tenting. The buddy 
system of camping out. 

Who were the men influential in those 

days in the Guard that I knew? 
Headquarters was staffed by Captain 

Henry Woodward, First Sergeant Antho
ny (Tony) Vozzella, an excellent cook by 
the name of Brooksy, and supply was 
handled by the Cote brothers of Cote 
Ford in Mattapan. Ralph Cote was the 
man I can recall of the two. Mr. Driscoll 
was the man in charge of the motor pool 
maintenance with his group of top me
chanics that kept our assigned WW2 ve
hicles going. Tony Yozzella reached the 
stature of Full Bird Colonel, and Bill 
Newman who was another very young 
guy to join up in those years and he be
came Command Sergeant Major of the 
National Guard in later years before his 
retirement. Tony Yozzella, having joined 
the unit in 1949 or thereabouts, is the first 
man I ever knew who made first sergeant 
in five years. These men made their high 
rank by being qualified soldiers and tak
ing military courses and schooling. Tony 
Vozzella was a top kick who was no one 
to fool with, at the time the best of the 
best. 

Staff Sergeant Benny Katsmarsic of 
Shirley, Mass., was a man I must men
tion, who passed on several years ago. 
He was my boss when I had transferred 

in the air sectit m, and a great guy. He 
kept the chopf)<'r, the Bell G4 7, going, 
which was assi!!ned to our unit as an ob
servation aircrall. Also we had assigned 
to the Unit One L 19 Lycoming observa
tion aircraft, a f1 x.ed wing model. 

I flew in that model several times dur
ing my stay in lhe Guard. Once we did a 
practice rnissio11 to New York City. 

The Lieutena11t I was assigned to said, 
"Callahan, we are flying to New York 
City. Have a pnictice mission." 

'That's fine, sir, but where do we land, 
at LaGuardia?" 

"No, not La( }uardia, but you will be 
surprised." 

I was surprist-d. 
When we g<1t to New York City, he 

flew down and along the Hudson, land
ing on an island between buildings on 
both sides and in a courtyard. We had 
landed on Governor's Island, which at 
the time was a military Army prison. His 
mission was to land, go into the building 
and report his arrival, log in and then fly 
back to Fort Devens. It was a practice 
flying mission. That facility was closed 
in 1966 as a prison, and at present times 
is being considered as a tourist park for 
the New York park department. 

Ma ors bolster efforts to get guns off the streets 
I 

recently met with M. or Michael 
Bloomberg of New Yi k City to an
nounce the expansio of Mayors 

Against Illegal Guns Coal ·on. We are 
excited that 109 mayors m 44 states 
have joined the coalition t work to get 
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illegal guns off our streets. 
In politics, Republicans and Democ

rats tend to disagree on veral issues, 
which often makes it diffi It for politi
cians to work together. In o coalition of 
mayors, we have Republi ans, Democ
rats and Independents wo · g side-by
side to protect the citizens four cities. 

I suggest you visit the eb site the 
coalition has launched to~ ther. mayor
sagainstillegalguns.org. ' e site in
cludes updates on state ar federal leg
islative and litigation efforts, and 
research on emerging l n detection 

technologies .md patterns of gun traf
fickers and of fenders. 

Mayors will also be able to share in
formation 011 what strategies have been 
successful in ILi~ or her city. The site will 
be updated 0 11 a regular basis to :<eep the 
mayors currct t on the most recent infor
mation on il115al guns. 

This fall. j\ t lanta, Chicago and Boston 
will be the fir ,,t to host regional working 
groups to en• ourage a dialogue among 
regional seril•Jr city officials .md im
prove inter-l 11y coordination in the fight 
against illeg:•l guns. I am loo~ing for
ward to hostmg the working group in 
Boston in NrNember. 

These conkrences will include how to 
work with lr!!:al law enforcement agen
cies and stat<' representatives 10 maxi
mize penalties for those who posses!>, 
use and traffjc in illegal guns, a; well as 
to how to belier coordinate a<; a region to 
share infor111.1tion and best practices on 
enforcement .md legislative issLes. Each 
of these ses1:1ons is designed to lead into 
the January ,'1)()7 summit in Wai.hington. 
D.C., which will kick off the coalition ·s 

first full calendar year of work together 
- and the first-ever coordinated, nation
al effort to convince Congress to take 
ideology out of law enforcement. 

Each of the 109 mayors has si$11ed the 
Statement of Principles, which was cre
ated during the April summit. The State
ment of Principles outlines a commit
ment to increase enforcement of gun 
laws; increase penalties for criminals 
who possess, use and traffic in illegal 
guns; oppose federal efforts to restrict 
cities' right to access, use and share trace 
data; develop technologies that aid in the 
detection and tracing of illegal guns; 
support local. state and federal legisla
tion that targets illegal guns; share infor
mation and best practices to coordinate 
legislallve. enforcement and Litigation 
strategies; and continue to expand the ef
fort to other cities across the country. 

As the numbers of shootings and 
homicides surged in late ~005, I formal
ized and structured my crimefig~ting ef
forts by creating the Strategic Crime 
Council that began meeting weekly in 
JanuaJ) 2006. With this multifaqeted and 

I 
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interdisciplinary approach, my adminis
tration is working to stop crime in our 
city from all angles. 

The Strategic Crime Council that I 
oversee employs a six-pronged approach 
to addressing crime, which includes a 
legislative agenda with regional and na
tional outreach; a public health and 
health-care agencies platform; targeted 
law enforcement strategies; education 
and awareness efforts; a wide variety of 
community outreach and engagement; 
as well as advocating for specific judicial 
system changes. 

Legislatively, I spearheaded the pas
sage of the Gang Bill and the Witness 
Protection Bill that resulted in a $3 mil
lion grant to the city of Boston to do 
gang prevention, intervention and sup
pression work, as well as additional 
money and programming to protect wit
nesses. 

1n partnership with Bloomberg, I have 
advocated against numerous state and 
federal attempts to weaken gun· safety 
regulation. This past summer, I also led a 
successful gun buyback program with 

the Boston Police Department, which 
took 1,000 guns off the streets of 
Boston. 

In addition h> the Gun Buyback, I en
sured that Boston conununities received 
the outreach needed to prevent gun vio
lence. I raised funds for 190 court-in
volved youth~ with CORis to receive 
summer jobs <md job readiness training 
modeled after the Wmter Jobs Program, 
which I launched this year, which put 
nearly 100 yo11ths to work from January 
through April .'006. 

Last April, 15 other mayors joined 
Bloomberg a11d myself in New York 
with a shared purpose - to come to
gether to take 1 !legal guns off the street. 

Today, we h11ve more than 100 mayors 
who are unitetl in their commitment to 
protect their Cities from the violence and 
sorrow that illegal guns cause. We need 
to stand together in saying that the feder
al government has gutted the essential 
program~ thal cities need to keep their 
residents safe, and make it clear that we 
will not allow our streets to turn into war 
zones. 

L.&T@NI HT 
YOU'RE INVITED TO A SPECIAL SERIES FEATU ING NEW ENGLAND AUTHORS 

uspense 
rv et Tom Salvador 
Tod y, October 12th. Meet the authot of 
Tht ing Master, a novel that has it .ill 
- rr rder, mystery and romance. 

THE 
,,, -, . 

""~;. 
RINGMASTER 

history 
Meet Paul Cellucci 
Thursday, October 19th. Meet the f rmer 
Massachusetts Go1A3rnor, U.S. Amb ssador 
ard author of Unquiet Diplomacy, a rutal. 
candid memoir of his years as Am ssador. 

entertain 
Meet Barry Keefe 
Thursday, October 26th. Just in time for 
the holidays! Meet this chef and author 
of Tasteful Entertaining: A Collection of 
Recipes for Family, Friends and Get-Toged>ers. 

Roceptions begin at 6:30 pm followed by a discussion with the author. 
Complimentary copies of the author's book will be available while supplies last. 

Reservations are required. 
Please call (508) 651-0744 ext. 203. 

OnP OOK per person please. while supp ies last /..I eveni~ sub1ec1 to change or cancellation Lord & Taylor. Natick Mall. 1245 Worcester Road. Natick MA 
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COM MUNITY NOTES 

COMMUNITY NOTES, from pa 5 Center, 425 Washington '1!. College: Neighborhood Center al 
617-55.~-04..J.5 or the Allston
Brighton Resource Center at 617-
562-57.34. 

multicultural presentations; food 
and intematiortal music: jobs and 
business development: and free 
gi\eaways. 

tying with CBS for the ..... t of 
any broadcaster. 

formational Programming -
Long Forni "Rx for Survival" is a 
co-product um of the 
WGBH/Nuva Science Unit and 
Vulcan Productions, in association 
with thl· Johns Hopkins 
Bloomberg School of Public 
Health. 

al 617-232-0995 or e-mail re r- • Thursday, Nov. 2, ·uo p.m. 
\'Oir-coalit... @comcast.net. 

Help celebrate 
bicentennial 

Allston-Brighton Reso111cc Cen
ter, 357 Western Ave. 

The Allston/Brighti 111-Boston 
College Community Ftind offers 
grants for projects and ulitiatives 

For more in;fom1ation. call the 
Office of Ne\.\- Bostonians al 617-
635-1962. 

Join in planning a series of organizations, assoc1,111ons and 
events, activities and projects to programs based in All-Ion and 

Allstun/Brighton 
Newcomers Fair 

The Mayor"s Office of New 
Bostoruans announces the All
ston/Brighton Newcomers Fair 
taking place Saturda). Oct. 21. 
noon-3 p.m .. at Jacbon Mann 
Community Center. 500 Can1-
bridge, St, Allston. 

.. Frontline" won an award for 
'The Storm." which investigates 
the chain of decisions that slowed 
federal response to the devastation 
in New Orleans after Hurricane 
Katrina, and an award for 'The 
Torture Question," which looks at 
how decisions made in Washing
ton right after Sept. 11, 2001 laid 
the groundwork for prisoner abuse 
in Afghanistan, Guantanamo Bay 
and Iraq. 

celebrate the 200th birthday of 
community. The planning mee 
will be Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 7 p 
at the Green Briar, 304 Was 
ton St., Brighton. 

Brighton. The commiffl!e gives 
special consideration to 11roposab 
benefiting the youth, ~nlior citi
zens and needy in Allston
Brighton. Beautification projects 
are also considered. 

WGBH wins News 
and Docurt1entary 
Emmy Aw .. rds 

Help celebrate 
bicente1mial 

For more infonnation, 
Theresa Hynes at 617-782-1 
or Tim Schofield at 617-5 
4545, or e-mail tim@schofi 

To register for a worbllop or for 
- more information, call tlh! Boston 

The 1~vent will feature rree im
rnigratilln advice: resource tables: 

The National Television Acade
m) awarded \fGBH three News 
and DocumentlU) Emmy Awards 
at a recent ceretnon) in New York. 
PBS won a total of five awards, 

'"Rx for Survival: A Global 
Health Challenge" was honored 
with an award for Outstanding In-

Join in planning a series of 
events, acllvities and projects to 
celebrate thc 200th birthday of the 
community The planning meeting 
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lawfirm.com. 

Third Portsmouth 
Playground meeting 
announced 

The Boston Parks and R 
ation Department has announc 
meeting to further discuss i -
provements for Portsmouth Pl -
ground. The meeting will 
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 6: 15 p 
at the Honan-Allston Branch 
brary, 300 North Harvard St., 
c;;ton. 

As part of the Boston Parks 
Recreation's continuing effort 
provide quality open space 
recreation areas for use and enj -
ment by all residents-of the c 
plans are under way to redes 
Portsmouth Playground, betw n 
Portsmouth Street and Cent la 
Street. Current facilities at the p k 
include softball diamonds, a c 1-
dren's playground, a soccer fi 
one full-sized basketball court 
passive areas. 

The Boston Parks and R 
ation Department is looking to e 
people who either currently 'e 
the Portsmouth Playground fac 
ty or would like to see impro -
ments there to aid in determi 
the highest and best use for 
area and how this space sho 
function in order to best serve e 
public need. 

At the third meeting of t ·s 
three-meeting series, represe 
tives from Can1p, Dresser 
McKee Inc. will present 
c;;chematic de-;ign plans for 
hJ11~muuth !Juli!) based on 
vious community comrner 
There will also be a review of 
terials proposed for the project. 

The Boston Parks and R 

what the community has to c 
tribute to the design process. R 
resentatives from the CDM 
as well as Park Department o 
cials, will be on hand to give 
overview of final schematic 
sign plans and garner input a 
how to further refine the plans 
address constituent needs. 

For more information, 
Parks Department project man 
er Lucas Murray at 6 L 7-961-30 

'Building a Blue Allsto ' 
workshop and forum 

"Building a Blue Allst , 
Urban Low ln1pact Developm nt 
Workshop and Comm ty 
Forum will take place Mon 
Oct. 16, from 3-8 p.m. at 
Honan-Allston Library in N 
Allston. Co-sponsors of the ev nt 
are Massachusetts Office of 
Coastal Zone Management ' d 
Charles River Watershed Ass 
Lion, with funding from the Bos n 
Foundation and Cabot F 
Charitable Trust. 

The public forum will fea 
the new work that CRWA 
been doing in North Allston 
part of its Blue Cities Initia · 
Forum presenters will show w s 
in which the North Allston nei -
borhood can be a model for pl -
ning, water, green space and · 
strncture redevelopment for ur 
environmental restoration wi 
and outside Harvard Universi 
new campus. 

To learn about CRWA or its 
vironmentally Sensitive U 
Development project, 
char!esri ver.org. 

Allston/Brighton-BC 
fund offers workshop 
on grant process 

Local residents and comm 
groups interested in learning re 
about the Allston/Bright n
Boston College Community F d 
and the grant application pr 
are invited to attend a works 
offered by members of the C 
munity Fund Committee. 

The workshops, sponsored 
the Allston Brighton Reso ce 
Center and the Boston Coll ge 
Neighborhood Center, will 
follows: 

• Tuesday, Oct. 17, 5:30 
Allston-Brighton Resource 
ter, 367 Western Ave. 

• Thursday, Oct. 26, 12:30 m. 
Boston College Neighborh 

SALE 
59.99 
Oster 16-speed 
blender/food 
processor. 
#6878. 
Reg. $80. 

* SALE 39.99 
8-pc. bed ensemble: croinbner, sheet set,bedskirt 
& shams in prints or solids Full-king. Reg. $100 

Travel pro Crew 5 
luggage: 22", 26" & 
29" expandable 
uprights, totes, 
more. 
Reg. S 180-$600, 
final cost 
76.49-254.99. 

500/o 
OFF 
Men's outerwear 
in leather, wool & 
microsuede from 
GUESS?, Claiborne, 
our' Alfani, more. 
Reg. S 175-$395, 
sale 87 .50-197 .50. 

Men's dress & casual 
pants from Haggar•, 
Claiborne, Reactionw 
& discontinued 
Dockers• pants. 
Reg./Orig.• 
$48-$65, 
sale $24-32.50. 

SALE 
79.99 
Men's 
Timberland 
non-padded 
workboot in 
black or 
wheat leather. 
Reg. 99.99. 

PREVIEW DAY FRIDAY ONE DAY SALE SATURDAY 

SALE 
53.99 
Braun 
Impressions 
lO·cup d1gita 
coffeemaker. 
• KF590. 
Reg. $90. 

* SALE 3.99 
30 x54 ringspun cotton bath towel by Baltic. 
Reg . $8 Hand towels & washcloths also on sale 

SALE 
229.99 
All 2·pc. & vested 
Fal suits fro'TI 
Jones New York. 
Oscar de la Renta 
and Nautica 
Reg. 5475-$525 

30°/o & 
50°/o OFF 
Sweaters, polos 
more from lzod , 
Van Heusen 
John Ashford 
ou·· Alfani 
and Club Room 
Reg $26 & S 120. 
sale S13 & S84. 

65% 
OFF 
Clea ra nce. 
Men's dress & 

}~SALE 44.99 
Basics 12· pc. stainless steel cookware set 
with stainless steel fittings. 
By Tools of the Trade. 
Reg $100. 

650/o 
OFF 
Clearance. 
Select dress shirts 
& neckwear from 
famous makers. 
Ong.· 32 50·59.50 
now 11 .37-20.82. 

t 
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OPEN EARLY 9AM IFRIDAY! SHOP 9AM-11 PM SATURDAY 
9AM-10PM AT HERALD SQUARE, BROOKLYN, PARKCHESTER, LEDGEWOOD, WEST ORANGE, BELMONT, METRO CENTER 
& FURNITURE STOFIES • 9AM-9PM AT BOS TON & HAMPTON BAYS• 9AM-7PM AT SUBURBAN SQUARE & CENTER CITY 

GIVE THE GIFT OF CHOICE ••• 
A Macy's Gift Card is easy for you and 
it's the perfect choice for ~nyone ! Ask your Sales 
Associate or order by phone: 1-800-45-MACYS. 
Terms and cond1t1ons apply 10 Gift Cards. Details in store. 

}~Starred & tdaggered itern are available only at Macy's. Sorry, no phone orders. REG./ORIG.• PRICES REFLECT OFFERING PRICES IN EFFECT DURING THE 90 DAYS BEFORE OR AFTER THIS SllLE, BUT NOT NECESSARILY 
DURING THE PAST 30 DAYS SAVINGS MAY NOT BE BASED ON ACTUAL SALES. SOME ORIG.* PRICES MA'i NOT HAVE BEEN IN EFFECT DURING THE PAST 90 DAYS. *INTERMEDIATE PRICE REl)UCTIONS MAY HAVE BEEN 
TAKEN. SALE PRICES IN EFFf<l 10/13/06-10/14/06. ::Excludes Everyday Value bras & Bali Platinum. ttExcludes Everyday Values & Designer shoes. Jewelry photo may be enlarged or enhanced to sl1o1w de.tail. Fine J_ewelry is not 
available at Belmont. Select f;11e 1ewelry items at Wes1 Orange Middlesex & Hampton Bays. Home Store merchandise is not available at Center City. Closeout. clearance, permanemly reduced, new 1"duct1ons, special purchases 
and Orig.*/Now items will reno ail' at the advertised prces after the event these items are available only while supplies last. Some items may be pan of a sa le in progress, and some items may be offt>1,,d infoture sal: events. S~l.e 
merchandise from specially «:.iected groups unless otherwise described . .\lways Everyday Value items excluded from ·sales, and from credit car.d extra savings, savings passe~ and coupons, unless 011ierw1se noted. Final cost 1s 
a calculation of the net price ofter applicable price reductions dJri t<J this event, and does not include tax or shipping charges or extra savings given when you use your Macy s Card, coupons or sav111gs passes, where applrcable. 
This advertisement applies tr• Macy's stores in NY excluding Binghamton and Horsehead,, PA texcluding Altoona. Frazer Heights, Greensburg, Hermitage, Homestead, Monaca, Pittsburgh, Scranto1, State College, Washington, 
West Mifflin and Wilkes-Barr~ VA excluding Hampto1, Lynchburg. Newpon News. Norfolk. Richmond and Roanoke), CT. DE MA. MD. ME, NH, NJ, RI and VT. Prrces, promotrons and. selectron may d 1 ft~, on macys.rnm. Store offers 
do not apply on macys.com .1c macys.com offers de not apply 1n store Advenised items may not be available at your local Macy s. and selections may vary. We are not responsible for. typograpl1 .. al errors. Kitchen electrics & 
luggage shown carry warrar ic>. 1f you would like to rPad the manufactu'er s warranty at no cnarye before purchasing. the war•anty may be seen at our store or you may wrrte to: Macy s Warranty 1 lept., GPO Box 3200, NY, NY 

10116, attn: Consumer Warr•· ties. Also shop macys.om 
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for suppon call the 24-hour hot
line, 800-899--WOO. 

Annual Head of the 
Charles Regatta 
coming up EMP SEMA STlfDY 

Brigham & \\'o an's Hospital is seeking volunteer. to 
study whether a king a common antibio tk ~' t.ry day 
will help pre\ 1t flare-ups of your lung dhcal>C .• \II 
stmh rclntcd 1cdical exams, lab t ests .111J study 
medication wi he proviµed at no cost t11 qualified 
participauh. If ·011 qualify for th is research • tudy. you 
will receive cit er the study medication or t placebo 
{inactive drug) 

You may c able to participate if 'ou: 
• han: bcc1 lia~no,cd with emphysema or ' < 11'1) 

• have had llarc up in the la~t year 
• arc -Ill yea ' of a~c or older 

Playwrights' Theatre 
presents 'First Blush' 

To open its 25th season, the 
Boston Pla)".,.Tights · Theatre :n 
Boston University presents "'First 
Blu h," a serio-comedy by Amy 
Adler, 2006 graduate of its master 
of arts playwriting program. 

• arc able t trn,·cl to Brif!ham & \\'omen"s 
!'> time' o ·r the cour~c of 1.1 months 

C'ompc111w ion prolJicled for time and rru~el 
/-'or more ~formation call: 617-732 6272 

"Fir~t Blush"" will run for two 
weeks, Thursdays through Sun
days, Oct. 12 through 22, at 
Boston Playwrights· Theatre, 9.t9 
Commonwealth Ave .. Boston. 

Directed by fae Muson, the 
play explores the relationships of 
four 20-somethings as they tread 
the fine line between love and 
sex. A drastic change in appear
ance makes two friends into ri
vals as Emma's and Gwen's 
paths continuously cross through 
love, marriage and the disi llu
sionment of adulthood. Play
wright Adler examines Life 

ALE PHOTO 

Boston University sophomore Peter Stetson, center, has a friend paint 
the letter B on his chest to support Boston University at last year's 
Head of the Charles Regatta. 

Enrni copdstudy@partners.org 

., '.: ~· • .:.i_ ·- , 1 

tion from BPT educational 
branch, the Graduate Playwriting 
Program. 

If you are a medica facility looking for volunteers 111 further your 
research studies, ere is your opportunity to reaf: /I more than 
60,000 househo sin the Greater Boston area overy week! 

through the lens of young urban 
Ameritans and asks '"how can we 
be good even when no one is 
looking." 

"Fir$! Blush" wi ll be entered in 
the Kennedy Center American 
College Theater Festival Michael 
Karlin Playwriting Awards Pro
gram. This is the annual produc-

For ticket!., call TheaterMania 
at 866-8 11 -4111. Tickets are $I 5 
or $ I 0 for seniors and students. 
Tickets and information are avail
able at bu.edu/bpt. To find o more, please call 781-433-7!187 ·------

Ir you ha\'e a t t agreement. I have 
somc bad news t r you; your trust is 
probably outdate Trusts drafted by 
many attorneys do ot con tarn the protec
ti\ e provisions we eluded in our recent
ly dc\'elopcd .. Lif Plan'"". How do I 
know" Last year I ave numerous work
shops throughout t e state and will even 
ofter 'I; 1,()()() to an ne who can present 
an estate plan that ontains all 19 of the 
pmhx ti\l.~ pro\ i'il 1' \\ ' cum.~ntl) usc 
when desigmng a an. Most estate plans 
had fewer than 3 of these provisions. 
Onl) om: estate pl· even came close to 
ha\ ing all 19 provi ions. Consi<ler this 

THIS\ EAR YO ARE SIX TIMES 
.\10RE LIKE TO BECO:\'IE 

DISABLE THAN DIE! 

This alanning stat1 1c shouldn't surprise 
you .. you sec 1t cv day. Unfortunately, 
the nW11bcr of pco1 e becoming disabled 
will ggublc m the 'XI decade. Your trust 
w<L'> designed to d 1 with death not dis
<!bility, but that cai e corrected. 

A LAWSl.Jlf I 
THIRTY SECO S - MORE THAN 

90 \1ILLI01\ A E FILED IN THE 
L''ITED STA S EACH YEAR 

Your trnst can be itied to protect the 
survn mg spous s interest in the 
I~cedent\ estate om frivolous law-

. suits. Currently. 1t is only designed to 
reduce estate t;Lxcs Would you like it to 
do both 

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTl':>HlENT 

BECAUSE You HAVE A TRUST ••• 
You MusT ATTEND THIS FREE WORKSHOP!!! 

VIC> f POWERS OF AJTOR'-''EY 
ARE OUTDATED WHE\ 

puESE~TED ()1ANY ARE '.'/OT 
EVEN AVAILABLE) 

Yow Power of Anomey is used to allow 
somr• me to act on your behalf when you 
are rl1..abled. Unfortunately, these docu
ment k.eep becoming outdated. The 
co1111'rehensive version we previously 
used 'Js revised in 3 major areas after 

'10ST ESTATES DON'T '.\1AKE IT 
TO THE GRANDCIDLDREN! 

If you can protect your estate during 
the life of your children. then it wi ll be 
available for your grandchildren. 
Wouldn' t it be nice if your estate, 
whatever is left, could then transfer 
estate tax free to your grandchildren? 
It can, we just need to put the appropri
ate language in the document. 

THE BIGGE~;T THREAT TO YOUR ESTATE IS NO 
LONGER PROBATE & TAXES .. . 

IT'S DISABILITY, OUTDATED DOCUME~TS 

UNPROTECTED DISTRIBUTIONS .. . 

Ul E TO RECENT CHANGES, YOUR LIVING TRUST 
COULD BECOME A LIVING HELL. 

the I• m Schiavo ~- Assuming your 
docurnent is current, will it be available 
in a11 emergenc) > Hosp tals repon in 3 
out ~ ca~ the Pauerts" Health Care 
Proll ~ ~ nOl available when needed. Our 
new program make· this document 
acer 1ble 24 hours a da), 7 days a week 
via th· telephone. 

I~ 2001, MORE YOUNG 
PEOPLE FILED FOR 

BANKRUPTCY THM GRADLATED 
FROM COLLEGE! 

The ,1mount of a<;Sets tha1 will be inherit
ed by t11e next generation is staggering. 
Unfc11 unately, the amount our children 
or oc11eliciaries will lose due to financial 
diffo 11lt1es such as bank::uptcy, lawsuits 
and dt\orce will be just as staggering. lf 
you < '•uld di tribute your estate in such a 
way ,1, to protect your children or benefi
cianr from their creditors for li fe ... 
would ) ::>u'? I would be !iurprised if you 
said 111i • .\fter all isn't that why your trust 
wa<; 1 te<Ued m the first pl:ice? 

WE HAVE DEVELOPED A 
SOLUTION FOR E\'ERY PROBLEM! 

.\ITE~D OL R lli£t \\ORKSHOP 

Call our office at 800-964-4295 to 
resene seating for this imponant work
!.hop. During tJlli. call we will inform you 
of the exact location of the work!ihop. At 
this workshop you will learn the details 
about your trust that perhaps your anor
ney never explained. We' ll explain the 

DAYTl'.\IE II\ WELLESLEY 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 

IOAM OR 2 PM 

OR 

THURSDAY, ~OVEMBER 16 

IOAM OR 2 PM 

OR 

EVE\l\G IN NEWTO:\ 

WED:'\ESDAY. OCTOBER 18 

7PM 

*Call \0\\ 8011-96.i...i295 (24 Hours)* 

new laws that directly affect your estate 
planning documents, and how to take 
steps to correct these problems. All those 
in anendance will receive a 19-point 
checklist for a "self analysis" of their 
estate planning documents. As a bonus, if 
you bring this advertisement to the work
shop you will receive a FREE 
REPORT on the new (February 2006) 
Medicaid Laws. You will discover how 
to protect your home and assets from 
increasing medical and nursing home 
costs, taxes, and the costs and time delays 
of probate. 

RECEIVE $1,000 

The fi rst attendee who submits a dis
posable, non-returnable, copy of 
their estate planning documents that 
do not have any of the problems 
addressed in thi s article will receive 
$1,000! Bring your documents to the 
workshop for a complimentary 12-15 
point written analysis. 

YOU C' A!\1;\'0 T STOP THE 
\~ORLD FROM 

CHANGING ... BUT YOU CAN 
USE NEW TECHNIQUES TO 
PROTECT YOU AND YOUR 

LOVED ONES. 

Don' t wait W1til you actually have a 
problem before you deal witb it. By 
waiting until the problem happens you 
typically can only minimize the dam
age, rather than prevent it. Let's prevent 
it! By attending this FREE workshop 
you will receive a l 9-point review of 
your existing trust, or a review of your 
estate planning goals and help creating 
a personalized plan. We will tell you the 
areas of vulnerability your estate has 
and how to protect your assets. 

• Clients of Dennis Sullivan & 
Associates do not qualify, as many of 
their trusts address each of these issues. 

•Any Attorneys and/or Financial 
Advisors in anendance will be charged 
a fee of $1,000. 

IC2006 DSA 

More than 7,500 men and 
wu1nen ·will travel from aroW1d 
tht' globe to test their rowing abil
itit's at the 42nd annual Head of 
the Charles Regatta taking place 
Saturday, Oct. 21, 8:45 a.m.-4:30 
p.111., and Sunday, Oct. 22, 7:45 
a.n1 -4:30 p.m. 

l11e world's largest regatta re
tun1., to the banks of the Charles 
River in Cambridge and includes 
52 different men's and women's 
rat.rs divided into various age 
groups and ski ll level. Spectators 
ca11 enjoy food and beverage at 
the Reunion Village while listen
ing to the annual Row-a-Palooza 
liw music festival. The regatta
sta1 ts at Boston University's De
Wolfe Boathouse, Cambridge 
anll finishes atArtesani Park, All-' 
sto11. 

Admission to the race is free. 
Reunion Vi!Jage admission is $1 
pet day to benefit the regatta's of
fic1.1l charities. 

Herb Day at 
Whole Foods Market 

Whole Foods Market in 
Bn~!hton announces its Herb Day, 
a c1 iordinated series of public edu
cat1• mal events celebrating the im
por1.mce of herbs and herbalism. 

l he event takes place Saturday, 
Oc1 14, noon-4 p.m., at Whole 
Foods Market, 15 Washington St., 
Bnlc!hton. 

l he event features a question 
and .mswer session with herbalists 
fron1 New England School of 
Actipuncture; herbal product sam
pb. foods containing herbs and 
spi1..cs; and "make-your-own" 
herh..U oil session. 

f. 1r more information, visit 
wh11lefoodsmarket.com. 

Thrift Shop 
an11ounces Dollar Day 

1 he Nearly New Thrift Shop, at 
the Brighton Allston Congrega
tioni11 Church, 404 Washington 
St., 1s open Wednesdays and Sat
urd11ys, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. In ad
diti1111 to a wide c;election of gently 
used and \intage clothmg. the 
shop carries housewares, records, 
toy!., books and jewelry. 

P1oceeclS from the shop are used 
to P•IY the church's heating bill. 
The Brighton Allston Congrega
tion,11 Church has a community· 
supper each Wednesday at 6 p.m., 
and houses a food pantry once a 
mo11th. 

F11r more information about the 
Thn!l Shop, visit baccthriftshop. 
blog-.pot.com, or call 617-254-
404c1 

Moms and Tots Ice 
The program Moms and Tots 

Ice ,., now available on Wednes
day·. at 9:30 a.m. at the Skating 
Cluli of Boston, 1240 Soldiers 
Fiel1 I Road, Brighton, for kids 
age 2 to 6 years old and their par
enh Admission is $30 per couple 
and rncludes 40 minutes of super
vish 111 by a coach. 
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/.~GREAT MONEY MARKET 
SAVINGS RATE. 

"It's our way of welcoming you to Sovereign." 

Julie Beuttel 
Sovereign B rnk 

4.?s::Y* 
MINIMUM s10 000 
BALANCE t 

RATE GUARANTEED THROUGH MARCH 31, 2007 

1.877.SOV.BANK sovereignbarik.com 

>06 Sovereign Bank Sovereign Bank and its logo ire registered trademarks. and America's Neighborhood B~nk is a service mark of Sovere16 .. Bank or its affiliates or subsidi~ries 
sand other counlries "4 .75% Af'Y is avaolable when your balance is $10.000 and above, 2.00% APY 1s apphed when your balance is less tt .... , $10,000. Annual percentage yields 
1unts opened by November 3. 2006. Rates guaranteed 1hrough March 31 . 2007, and may v~ry thereafter. Fees may reduce earnings. Offer h ... :ted to new accounts with new funds 
al institution. A minimu"'n deposit of SlO is required to open a Personal Money Market Savings account. Personal accounts only. 

. I 
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For more informa on, call 
617-782-5900 or visit cboston. 
org. 

Candlelight proc ssion 
Crusaders of Fatima 

candlelight procession a htine of 
Our Lady of Fatima, 1 9 Wash
ington St., Brighton, on e 13th of 
each month from May t October 
at 8 p.m., rain or shine. 
William R. Carroll, spiri 
tor, Marian Devotions 
cese of Boston, will p 
preach. 

City announces 
increased towin 
during street sw 

Boston Public Wor 
ment has seen a large · 
the number of cars be· 
within the last few w 
they initiated a contra 
cars parked illegally d 
ed street sweeping. 

Mayor Thomas M. enino, 
the Public Works and T sporta
tion Departments ask all esidents 
to do their part and m ve their 
cars when the street sw pers are 
in their neighborhoods. 

The city also urges re dents to 
park in accordance with e post
ed street cleaning res · tions so 
that cars do not hinder quality 
of the job to be c pleted. 
Throughout the city, 
posted indicating the str 
ing schedule for that 
street. 

Residents' cars can 
ticketed and towed w · 
on a street that has be 
for street sweeping. 
posted streets in every 
hood of Boston. Pos 
sweeping takes place i 
from April 1 through N 

Parking enforcemen 
continue to enforce 
Parking - Street Cle 
ulations. Parking ticke 
ing a fine of $40, will 
Vehicles parked in vi 
this regulation may als be sub
ject to towing at an a ditional 
charg~. _ _ _ 

The PWD tow line n ber for 
-street cleaning is 617-63 -7560. 

Out of the Darkn 
community walk 
fund-raiser 

Artesani Park on Sol 
Road, Brighton, will be site for 
the third annual fund-rais g event 
for the American Foun tion for 
Suicide Prevention on arurday, 
Oct. 14. 

The walk helps fun 
ongoing efforts with res ch, ed
ucation and prevention i "tiatives 
designed to reduce the 1 s of life 
from suicide as well provide 
support for survivors. 

The annual communi 
are a major part of AFS 
raising and awareness 
This year's Boston SK 
gins at 9 a.m. with ch 
snacks. The opening ce 
at 9:45 a.m. with walke 
the start line at 10 a.m. 

There is no registratio 
centive prizes start at a um 
of $150 raised and oth 
tives include hooded sw 
digital camera and 60-
iPod for higher levels of 
ing. 

For registration or inf 
visit outofthedarkness.or 
888-333-AFSP. 

Annual fair at Hill 
Memorial Baptist 

Hill Memorial Baptist 
279 North Harvard St., ston, 
announces its annual fair aturday, 
Oct. 28, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

The fair features h usehold 
items from glasses to pot d pans, 
hardware, books, jewe and a 
children's comer. In dition, 
there will be a snack bar d bake 
table. No entrance fee ....n1i; ,.,,r1 

Fall cleanup at 
Ringer Park in All 

The Parents and Co 
Build Group Inc. and 
Park Partnership Group 
soring a park cleanup 
Park in Allston on Sa 
28, from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
information, call Joan P 
617-254-0632. 

Bicentennial Com 
looking for sloga 

The Bicentennial Co 
searching for a slogan 
year's events and is askin 
ston/Brighton communi 
three things they like abo 
and Brighton. 

It may be something v 

(such as the diver~>ity of the com
munity) or it m<•Y be something 
very specific the (Honan Library 
for example). Tue community's 
input is very important and will 
help shape the th~me of its bicen
tennial celebration 

E-mail three "Pride Points" to 
Tiffi Schofield at tim@schofield
campbell.com, (11 call Theresa 
Hynes at617-782 1718. 

A slogan repre•:cnting the spirit 
of the communl1 y is also wel
come. 

Temporary permits 
for BC home games 

game days. The temporary per
mits are valid on Boston College 
football home game dates only. 

Temporary parking permits will 
he available at the Boston Trans
portation Department's Mobile 
Command Center. The Mobile 
Command Center will be parked 
at the intersection of Common
wealth Avenue and Lake Street 
from 4-8 p.m. on the day prior to 
each game, as well as on all game 
clays starting four hours before the 
~ cbeduled game start time. The 
following is the Boston College 
2006 home football schedule: 

Saturday, Oct. 28, TBD vs. Buf
falo 

Boston water and sewer bill; cable 
television bill; bank statement; 
rental/lease agreement; insurance 
bill; mOrtgage bill; checks with 
Brighto11 address; motor vehicle 
driver's license; or voter registra
tion certificate. 

The purking regulations are nec
essary lb ensure that Brighton's 
local streets do not become over
burdened by spectators seeking 
on-street parking on game days. 
Parking regulations will be strictly 
enforced, and vehicles in violation 
will be t!icketed and towed if nec
essary. Game spectators are 
strongly urged to take public trans
portation to Alumni Stadium. 

As in years past, temporary 
parking regulatior1 changes will be 
implemented in Brighton near 
Boston College to ensure the 
availability of parb mg for area res
idents when BC home football 
games take place this fall. 

Saturday, Nov. 11, TBD vs. 
l )uke Our L~dy of Fatima 

Nov. 18• TBD, vs. Shrine schedule Saturday, 
Maryland. 

Residents who live in the viciPJ
ty of Boston Collf'ge who already 
display a current Alliton/Brighton 
Resident Parking Permit on their 
cars do not need to obtain anything 
further to park in their neighbor
hood; however, rn idents who do 
not have Allstort!Brighton Resi
dent Parking Perni itc; must obtain 
temporary parkin.!! permits from 
the Boston Transfl' 1rtation Depart
ment to park in iJ1e BC area on 

The temporary permits will also 
be available at the Office of the 
Parking Clerk, Room 224 City 
Hall, Monday through Friday, 
f rom 9 am.-4 p.m. 

The Shrine of Our Lady of Fati
ma, 139Washington St., Brighton, 
is open every day from 10 a.m.-6 
p.m.; S~ndays at 3 p.m., is the 
recitation of the rosary. 

First Friday - Exposition of 
the Ble$sed Sacrament is from 
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Benediction is at 
6 p.m. (watch one hour) 

To obtain a temporary parking 
fermit, residents must provide a 
copy of a valid vehicle registration 
in the resident's name as well as a 
{roof of residency bearing the res
ident's name and Brighton ad
dress. The proof of residency must 
be dated 2006 and must be from 
cne of the following categories: 

First Saturday - 8:30 a.m., 
confessi~n. Mass is at 9 a.m., fol
lowed by a rosary procession and 
a full br¢akfast in the school hall. 
Cost for adults is $5; children are 

Gas, electric or telephone bill; COMty'IUNITY NOTES, page 30 

Discrete Ad·1;ct1ons Help. Private, C.>nfidential. 
O utpatie•• t Treatment, Alcohol, Cocaine, 

Oxycontin, & Heroin. 

1-800-nO· I 904 Covered by of inSI nee pkw 

COMPUTERS 

GEE Ks Cc:omputcr 
oiHomc 

TiO GO Networking 
I I Pr :iblcms? 

Call 781.237 .2019 For at Homa Service 

with our ftlt-ndly, down-to-earth approach 
Develop effective ways to: 

• be hiippier in your relat1'onships 
• decrt•,ise stress and anxiety 
• resolve work issues 
• enjoy li fe - -----

Ken Batts .111d Auli Batts, Psychotherapists ·----. 
To learn more, 1 .ii. to mange a free initial consultation 
Located bf•cween Coolidge C<•mer and 
The Villag1·, Brookline (781) 239-8983 

Let llie Li9lit of Cfurist 
sll Im In Your Lye 

Offering r••m.passionau c.oun.stfin,g witli a 
sense oj 1ennud hope lllUf CO'!J 1tlenu 

Cancer patients and their families 
Low s• lf-esteem • Depression 

,-nxiety • ACOA's 

Jrufiviauaf• - Coupks -'family Cau.n.sding 

Mart/Vi 'TownfeJ, MS.v uCSH-1 

< liristian Counselor 
Mass'll.!g.?{p 1cnr78 (508) 655-6551 

Learn sldlls to decrease stress in 
your life, whether due to, 

• work • anxiety 
• depression 
• personal relationships 
• chronic i/ l~s 

Evening hours a' ailable 

Ellen Slawsby, Ph.D. 
Ucensed clinical psydiologjst 

. Medicine Harvard Medical School 
1nstruct

0 N"eWton 61 63<>-191s 

Watter J. Vericker, CADAC 
- SUBS1 !\CE ABUSE SPECV.LJST -
• !,1D1V11X;At 617.309.WlS :~ 
: ~~~~ GROl r~ ~ .,~tly looiltd • ~ 

Co1;,SELN l\ .. tliom ~ • Col:RT 
• Suot'IG FFF •tw Pulk T~ REmuv.is 

ScALE & Plrimg 'l'IOIATU-. 

DIRECTORY 

Design: re11ovatio11 
• space plan11111g 
• kitchens & baths 
Decoration: color 
• liglzting • fim11t11rc 
• window, u•al/, floor treatments 
• accessorizing "use 11•/zat yo11 have" 
Consultation: answers, so/11tio11s, 
inspiration on all of t~e above 

JOAN VERCOLLONE BARRY 
781 -6:;9,6:; :;2 RE•i1lmi•I I CoMMERci.t 

joANbARRy@co11tUST.NET 

ELDER CARE SERVICES 

Senior Care Alternatives! Inc. 
PersonfJJized 
Home Care 

HEALTH & FITl~ESS 

Prlotes Rehab 

Medical Conditions 

SemH'rovate 
Mat Classes 

Provo!e Studio 

Comp41mentory 
Consuttahon 

Pilat~s Works, Inc. 
Depra S Goldman 

P•otes lnslructar 

Certtfij;ld Personal Troiner 
Over ~5 yrs experience 

50~1178 

PET SERVICES 

Is your yard full of it? 

~ 
Pet Waste Removal Service 

1-800-DoodyCalls 
When nature calls, we answer. 
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r 
Sending Customers 
to Your Website 

Help Us Help The Animals! 
www.DoNotEatt ls.org 

BayView Assisted Living. South Boston 
www.SeniorLivingResldences.com 

The Cambridge Homes, West Cambridge 
www.SeniorLivingResldences.com 

JFK Assisted Living, Central Square, Cambridge 
www.SeniorLivingResldences.com 

Neville Place Assiskd Living, 
Fresh Pond, Cambridge 

www.SeniorLivingResldences.com 
Standish Village Assisted tiving, Boston 

www.SeniorLivingResldences.com 

Baby Furniture Wu1ehouse 
www.babyfurniturewarehouse.com 

Watertown Savingi; Bank 
www.watertownsavlngs.com 

Eastern Refinishing 
www.easternrefinishing.net 

www.latinoworldonllne.com 

Bryn Mawr BooJ.. store 
www.brynmawrbookstore.com 

Clean Masters, Inc. 
www.cleanmastersboston.com 

Wellesley Dental ( 1roup 
www.wellesleydentali;roup.com 

DePrisco Jewelers 
www.depriscodiamonds.com 

Treleaven Carpe11ters 
www.treleavencarpeoters.com 

Watertown Main Street Florist 
www.watertownsfriendlyflowers.com 

Teas & Accessor ies 
www.teasandaccessories.com · 

Mount Auburn Hospital 
www.mountauburnhospital.org 

Tibma Design/Build 
www.tibmadesignbulld.com 

Blan chards 
www.blanchardslig1.1ors.com 

Mall Discount Liquor!'. & Wines 
www.mallliguors.com 

Careful Carrier & 
Movillg Servil'e 

www.carefulcarriers.com 

All Newton Music School 
www.ALLNEWTONMVSIC'SCHOOL.COM 

www.allstonbrightontab.com 
www.brooklinetah.com 

www.cambridgechro11icle.com 
www.doversherbornpress.com 

www.needhamtimcs.com 
www,newtontab,com 

www.roslindaletrans<·ript.com 
www.somervillejournal.com 
· . WWW• watertowntab.com 

www. wellesleytownsotan:Com 
www.westroxburytran11cript.com 

www.JamesDevaneyl1uel.com 

Walsh Paintin)I. 
www.walshpainting.com 

About Town Fo1 You 
www.Abouttownforyou.com 

Matignon High Sl·hool 
www.matignon-hs.org 

www.belmont-hill.org 

·Natick Outdoor Store 
www.natickoutdoor.com · 

www.thegroupcenler.com 

Laughing Dog Yoga 
www.laughingdogy11ga.com 

If You Wanl to Advertise J 
, YOUR WEBSITE on this Page, 
,,,.., ~ CALL 781 -43 3-8222 
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'(ou rnav not see 
our store, 
but we're tnere. 

At C S/pharmacy, we put H lot more into the communities we serve tha~ a store. Like achievement, through our continuing work 

with Special Olympics. Confidence, with our hitting clinics for disabled children, in partnership with the Red Sox. 

And i pp~rt, with ~ings like o~ ~VS/pharmacy .Charity Classic golf tojn~ent, which has. raised millions o~ dollars for ht~ndreds 

o family and children's chanties. We do all this because every comm mty that we serve is also a commuruty where we live. · 

This is our home. And home is always where your heart is. 

CVS/community. Working in i~. Working for it. 



Walle 
this way 
in Wales 
PAGE 23 

~ I Aw 
e skeletal apparition of death literally rides a p;1le horse that llcks blood from a corpse In A gust Gabel 's g rim 1849 woodblock print, "Another Dance of Death.'' 

ar is 1ell 
of a subject 

ART 

rom the Old Jestament to 
the bazaars rii'Baghdad 
humans hav• lolled one an
other lv1 G ,d and 
country. 

They havr' made war 
with the jaw hone of an ass 
and napalm. M-16s and hi-

CHRIS BERGERON 

jacked jetliners. 
And now a wide v11riety of battle 

scenes are depicted tw artists in 
"Horrors of War;' a provocative ex
hibit of haunting son ov.. on display 
through Nov. 26 at th" Worcester 

Art Museum. 
A naked child screams as her 

llesh burns. Dying like a hero, a 
British general gazes across the bat-
1lefield toward the citadel he has 
1::aptured. A samurai shouts with joy 
as he slashes an enemy with his 
1;word. French soldiers strangle a 
1::aptive for information. 

Drav.11 largely from the muse
tnn's permanent collection, this ex
hibit features 60 varied pieces in
duding iconic images by Augustin 
:...egrand Francisco Goya, Robert 
Capra and Nick Ut. 

Like war itself. their work por-
1rays one of mankind's perennial in

WAR, page 19 

Five centuries of artists respond 
to war at Worcester Art Museum 

Luis Arenal entitled this 1944 lithograph "War." 

- - ---- ---- ------ - - --- -~-- -------------- - ------------------------------------------ --- ----- - - ----- - - ----------- ----- -------- -

Hes~ t radio show, new.film and Senate run? 

FILM 

s11wids like his world is falling 
apart, as if George Bush somehow 
won a third term. 

Franken, a true sports fanatic 
who recently mmed back to his 
native Minnesota.. is watching TV 
while doing the intexview. 

ATTHE MOVIES 

Williams 
'Man' -handles 

presidency 
PAGE 20 

gaged in o e of his favorite pas
times- e ·scerating Bill O'Reilly 
and Anne oulter - but now he 

"] 'm sorry;' he says, calming 
di Mn. 'Tm watching the Turins 
g11me." 

FRANKEN, page 19 

has become one of the most -1ocal, most artJculate (and 
Ices of the left. 

Rock snobs Barry (Jay Klaltz) , Rob (Will Chase) and Dick (Christian Anderson) 61dol the virtues of 
working In "The Last Real Record Store." 

Some highs in 'Fidelity' 
T 

he Broadway-boW1d musical "High Fi
deljty'' jW11ps off to an exhilarating 
start with ·'Last Real Record Store," a 

rousing son that plants us firmly in the mind of 
- ---+-- --- slacker record store 
THEATE REVIEW owner Rob (Will 
ALr:.xA:-.:Dil:R STFVE\S Chase). It's an in-

fectious and uplift-
ing little turje that preps us for a great night of 
music. 

And at~ same time that ··Record Store" has 
you swayin m your seat, Anna Louizos · sttm
ning set is vealing its tricks. Ifs folding in and 

out of itself to transport us efl111t lessly from 
Rob's tiny Brooklyn loft to lus funky New York 
record store. Toss in the fact that this musical, at 
the Colonial Theatre though < >ct. 22, is tuning 
up for its trip to Broadway, ai11 t you feel like 
you 're experiencing a real Thl·ater Moment. A 
preview to a hit. 

But, alas, the moment wanr'>. Next up is the 
downer song "The Things W<' Could Have 
Been;' the walkout, country t mged tune of 
Rob's girlfriend, Laura (Jenn ( 'olella), who's 
trred of his non-committal \\·avs. It's a buzzkill, 

REVIEW, page 19 
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Kie it up a gnocchi 
1 ·--------------

. 
' . 

W henspaghe 
comes 
and lasa 

ricotta and we preferred 
whole milk - no surprise 
there. We found re11pes that 
called for straining 11te ricotta 
overnight but we th1 1ught the 
dumplings turned 0111 just as 
well if we skipped 1hat step. 
Although some re1 1pes call 
for cracker crumbs 111stead of 
flour we found the latter to 
be p;eferable since 1 provid
ed a soft, delicate tcx ture and 
good flavor. We expenment
ed with amounts frcJm two
thirds cup to over .1 cup of 
flour with our one I 1ound of 
ricotta and one cup \Vas the 
best. We used just 011e whole 
egg in the dumplinJ-1·> to bind 
them and make thetn lighter. 
More whole egg, 1olks, or 
whites didn't improve! the tex
ture. 

sweet flavor. Alone it can't real
ly hold the dish together so we 
added :;ome Parmesan and that 
contributed a bolder, earthier 
flavor. Both onion and garlic 
were too strong for tlus subtle 
dish. The ricotta and Parmesan 
are both well salted so we 
needed but a quarter teaspoon 
of additional salt. We also 
added a few grinds of black 
peppe1 and optionally a pinch 
ofnutrneg. 

tOo much work, good I 
cboks know that there is a 
third way - ricotta gn cchi 

THE KITCHEN 
DETECTIVE 
I 

I 

~HRISTOPHER 

~MBALL 

I 

Galso referred to as polpe i). It 
~ay sound hard but the typi
~~ recipe is nothing ore 
~an ricotta, egg and flo . The 
~eces are shaped and c oked 
*1 boiling water just like egu
h\r pasta and then serve with 
etther nothing more than elt
~~ butter or a simple sau e. 
: Our testing began wi the Ricotta has a suht le. clean, 

All of the ingredients are 
mixed together until well 
combined. With moistened 
hands, we formed balls the 
size of a grape. Next we tested 
wheth~ the gnocchi had to be 
precoC1ked in water before 
being simmered in our simple 
tomato sauce and the answer 
was a clear yes since they 
turned out slightly firmer. 

o;. 

p. .... 
i!ill -.. .. 
iM1 .... 

.. .. -.. ... --.. ... ... ... .. 
.... -.... .... .. -""' ... -.... 
~ ... --a... -LI 
I 
I 
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Gnocchi 
The dough can made several hours 

ahead of time. U ortunately, however, 
since the polpetti on't freeze or reheat 
very well, they are st eaten immediately 
after cooking. 

FORTHESAU 
1 28-ounce can t atoes packed in 

juice 
3 tablespoons be quality olive oil 
2 medium garlic aves, minced or 

pressed 
112 teaspoon salt r to taste 
Freshly ground b ck pepper 
2 sprigs fresh b ·1 

1 pound whole-
] 12 cup freshly 
1 cup a/l-purpos ur 
I large egg 
114 teaspoon sal 
Freshly ground ack pepper to taste 
Pinch freshly ted nutmeg 

s and reserve liquid. 
Chop or process matoes into 1/8-inch 
pieces. Place a sa te pan or skillet over 
medium heat. n hot, add the garlic 
and saute until grant but not brown, 
about one minute. dd the tomatoes and 
reserved juices an stir to combine. Add 
salt, pepper and b sil and simmer for ten 

A UGUST WILSO 

n1 mutes until the sauce has thickened. Ex
tiuguish heat. 

l. Meanwhile, plaee a large saucepan of 
s11l ted water over high heat to boil. Place all 
the ingredients for the gnocchi in a medi
um-sized bowl and mix together with a 
fork or your hands until well combined. 
U'ing wet hands, form the dough into 
g1.1pe-sized balls. Scatter the balls into the 
!)r1ihng water, aboul 15 or so at a time, 
bf.ing careful not to drop them on top of 
eitch other. As the b2lls float to the surface 
0 1 the water, remm,~ them with a slotted 
spoon and place in the sauce. Repeat with 
remaining dough. Shake saute pan to coat 
tJ1~ polpetti with the ;auce. If necessary, re
heat sauce over very low heat as you are 
cooking the last batch of polpetti. Serve 
i111mediately with additional Pannesan 
p1tSSed on the side. 

Serves 4 to 6. 

pinach Varia1 ·on 
Add one 1 O..Ounce package frozen 

s11inach that has been thawed, squeezed of 
e>.cess liquid and finely chopped to the 
polpetti dough. After forming the polpetti 
rvll them in flour. Cook as described in 
11tep 2. 

You can contacl' writers Christopher 
M"mlxill and Jea11m Maguire at kitchende
f1 ctive@bcpress.com. For free recipes and 
f11fomration about Cook's fl/ustn:lted, log 
0 n Jo www.cooksillustrated.com. 

: DIRECTED BY 

Tresca (Grade: C), 233 Hanover 
St. , Boston (North End); 617·742· 
8240 - The latest entry in the 
high-end North End dining scene 
boasts dishes so beautifully pre
sented you don't want to disturb 
them. Unforwnately. the food is 
inconsistent (entrees are better than 
appetizers) and service is benignly 
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NuVo rich on service 
G

usto, the restaurant that introduced 
serious dining to Roslindale back in 
1999, has become NuVo Kitchen & 

Wine Bar. The former trattoria turned "Euro
pearj-style" cafe is now an American bistro 
with a new look and a new name. 

RESTAURANT REVIEWS 
MA.T SCHAFFER 

Apd a distinct Irish accent. Owners Pat Mc
Coffiack and (executive chef) Ciaran "Rocky" 
Roe ett bring a hefty hit of the Auld Sod to 
the· latest venture. To wit: NuVo's lime-green 
stucco exterior with ruby red shingles. The 
mashed potatoes on almost every plate. The 
le3*t in the men's room advertising a dance at 
Florjan Hall. And such idiosyncratic dishes as 
"champagne Jell-0 with wild berry compote 
an~~anilla pod ice cream." 
~hen's the last time you went out to eat and 

they carpet-swept the rug each time a table 
tum,ed over? There's a heart-on-your-sleeve 
eartjestness and aim-to-please enthusiasm here 
that is difficult to resist. Nu Vo Kitchen & Wme 
Bar is one of those places you'll find yourself 
roo1!ing for - eccentricities and culinary mis
steps notwithstanding. 

Oinner was full of small, pleasant surprises 
- J:ike the chunky chickpea, sun-dried tomato 
and basil spread that accompanies the basket of 
to~ted bread. Or the smoky, grilled com salsa 
that comes with the Maryland crab cake ($9), a 
cre<1my and crabby cake drizzled with red pep
per aioli. 

'xbu'll enjoy the deep-fried crisp duck and 
cabbage spring roll ($7) with spicy Thai peanut 
sauce for dwlking. But the cream broth in 
steamed mussels ($8) is too salty and fried co
conut shrimp ($9) are too sweet - particularly 
when dipped into gingery orange marmalade. 

Salads are among this kitchen's strong 
poitits. Don't miss the superb BLT salad ($8), 
four long leaves of Romaine topped with hot 
strips of slab bacon, slices of tomato, crumbled 
blu~ cheese and squiggles of balsamic vinai
grette. Roll up each leaf and its toppings with 
your fingers and pop ll mto your mouth lik~ a 
tac(>. The Gn..>ck salad ($8) ts almost as good 
a ll)JX of romaine, green pepper, cherry toma~ 
toes, cucumbers, red onions, olives and feta 
cheese tossed in tangy dressing. It's satisfying 
and refreshing. 

Entrees are iffier. You won't complain about 
thei generous portion of two thick, grilled pork 
loin chops ($ 17) balanced on a mound of scal
lio11-strewn mashed potatoes in a pool of 
Marsala-scented jus. But the chops are over
cooked and dry. Stuffed Statler chicken breast 
( $ ~ 8) is expertly prepared, moist and juicy with 
savory bread-and-peaches stuffing and old
fa$hioned chickeny gravy. 

l-Jomemade lobster ravioli ($18) - a 

NUVO KITCHEN 
&WINE BAR 

(Grade: C+) 
4174 Washington St. 

Rosllndale 
617·363-9225 

www.nuvokltchen.com 

Price: $20-$40 

Hours: Mon.-Sat., 5 :30-10 p.m. 

Bar: Full 

Cre<llt: All 

Accessibill1y: Accessible 

Parking: On street I 
holdover from the Gusto menu - are plump 
pasta pillows, bursti11g with lobster, ricotta 
and mozzarella. Unfortunately they're afloat 
in too much overly salty lobster bisque. Flaky 
and tender parmesan encrusted fillets of sole 
($18) are delectable ll11 a bed of sauteed cab
bage speckled with mmced fennel fronds. 

For a self-described wine bar, 
NuVo's wine list is ·:hort and unremarkable. 

A plummy 2004 J & F Lurton "Les Salices" 
Pinot Noir ($27) pain. well with the pork and 
the chicken. A dry, • nediun1-bodied '04 St. 
Michael-Eppan Pinot Grigio ($28) has the 
grapy gravitas to wot k with the ravioli and 
sole. 

Desserts ($5) are well-intentioned if unac
complished. A prefab cookie crust is the base 
for both a pedestrian orange chocolate truffle 
torte and forgettable 1 •astry-cream flan topped 
with fresh fiuit. The aforementioned cham
pagne Jell-0 is a par l:1it-cum-Jell-O shot in a 
flute glass. There is 110 discernible raspberry 
swirl in raspberry swirl creme brulee, but the 
creme brulee itself is lop-notch. 

The mostly Irish staff couldn't be nicer or 
more attentive. 

Nu\'o is an oddly designed space. The front 
room 1~ a hodgejXXl)!c of granite tables and 
mustard walls with walnut wainscoting, hung 
with colorful art and kitschy knickknacks. I'd 
much rather have dined in the cozy, chic wine 
bar- but I didn 't know it was there. It's hidden 
away out back with n11 signage through a dark
ened function roon1 And what's with the 
grandmotherly front l1Jyer with the wicker fur
niture and plastic pe<1r topiaries? Whether it's 
frumpy or funky will be up to individual pa
trons to decide for themselves. 

If you 're anywhert' near Roslindale Square 
and looking for hone~.t. affordable food with a 
lotofheart, Nu Vo Kill-hen & Wine Bar will ex
ceed your expectatio11s. 

1 

,, 

neglectM Save room for desserts 
like the Nutella and caramelized 
banana piuette. 
Masona Grill (Grade: B+), 4-6 
Corey St. , West Roxbury; 617-323-
3331 - Former South Ender 
Manuel Sifnugel (Claremont Cafe) 
has opened this Peruvian-influenced 
bistro ~cross the street from the 
West Roxbury commuter railway 
station. Chef Michael Burgess (The 
Nightingale) is one of the city's 
most under appreciated talents. 
Don't miss his ceviche and ·the 
duck. 

Boston (South End); 617-867-0600 
- At this South End sibling of the 
Kenmore Square French restaurant, 
the kitchen is easily backed up, ser
vice can be haphazard and some 
dishes are better than others. But 
you can't beat the prices, and where 
else can you go when you're 
jonesing for tripe Provencale? 

whnre George and Jane Jetson 
wo11 ld feel at home. But, when all is . 
sa111 and done, LTK's vision of 
ton1orrow is remarkably like today. 
HANMARU (Grade: C), 116 

Petit Robert Bistro-Columbus 
(Grade: C+), 480 Columbus Ave., 

LTK Bar and Kitchen (Grade: C), 
225 Northern Ave. (Seaport 
District); 617·330-7430 - This 
Seaport District hotspot from Legal 
Sea Foods - with a fish-centric, 
multicultural menu that ranges from 
South Indian soup to turkey meat
loaf - is promoted as a restaurant 

TAKE AN ADOITIONAL 

40°10 
OUR SALE PRIGE ON THE 

FOURTH FRAMED PICTURE OR 
FRAMED MIRROR YOU BUY. .. 

50°10 

AFTER YOU BUY FIVE FRAMED 
PICTURES OR FRAMED 

MIRRORS, THE SIXTH PIECE IS 

I FREE 
FREE framed Picture or Mirror must be of equal or lesser .value to 

the leasl expensive piece of the 5 pieces purchased to qualify. SOME 
RESTRICTIONS APPLY. See store manager for details. 

Harvard Ave. , Allston, 617·779-
79h7 - This Japanese-Korean 
restaurant in Allston attracts an 
ovorwhelmingly Korean clientele
sturlents and young families. 
Thuy're drawn here by the moderate 
pn1;es and Korean crowd pleasers 
likt: LA kalbi, bibimbab, nengmyung 
noqdles and "Chinese fusion" 
sh1 imp kanpungki, deep fried in 
gloppy, candy sweet Day-Glo 
orange glaze. 

"I 

j • 

l 
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Photographs, including R bert Capa's "The Battle for Naples," are part of the war art exhibit at The Worcester Art Museum. 

War is ell of a subject 
WAR, from page 17 
stitutions in all its patri 
bloody carnage and coll eral terror. 

Organizer David Acto , WAM's curator of 
prints, drawings and pho raphs, says the 
exhibit does not promot a political "agenda" 
but tries to examine war' vast complexities 
as depicted over the last vc centuries. 

"As an art historian, I ent through our 
oollection pulling out po erful and provoca
tive images to sec what ey tell us about our
selves;' he says. "I'm no trying to shove a 
point of view down any y's throat. I want 
to encourage people to c ntcmplatc the reali
ties of war." 

Artists in different era , of course, dealt 
with different battles. 'W Executive Direc
tor James Welu, who co ceived the show, ex
amines images of a mus oom cloud, the pil
laging of a Medieval vii ge and 19th century 
naval warfare. 

"I think the common 
artist holds a mirror to s iety," says Wclu 
"War has occurred thro gh our past and it's 
occurring nov,. By offer ng this shm\. \\e·rl! 
not raking sides. We ho ~ peopll! come to 
tbeir own conclusions." 

Visitors will immedi 

iconu images of war, both from Vietnam 
Eddtr \dams' Pulitzer Prize-winning photo 
of Scl11th Vietnam's national police chief exe
cutiJw a Vietcong gue1ill<i, and Ut's disturb
ing pl 11)! ) of a 9-year-old child burned by an 
incenrhary bomb. 

B111 .\Lion says he sou~t a v.1de range of 
imag•-; n different medta rather than de
pend • 1n a few well-knovm images. He gath
ered 11 diverse collection of oils and water
color woodcuts. lithographs and 
photr .gr,1phs. taking careful aim at both 
end~ • f the "war is hell" and "war is glon
ous" ,pectrum. 

Sc1111e arttsts celebrated the idea of the nght
eous 1.attle. In a large strihng woodcut by an 
unk11• •~\n Japanese artist. an officer wielding a 
sw01il and fan emblazoned with the risinir SW1 
kills li1s Russian enemy with samurai el~ 

B111 a greater number of artists m the shO\\ 
dep11 1ed the \\.UW1ds to tody and soul of 
comf itants and civiliaru from medieval Eu
rope 1hrough the America Civil War from the 
20th • C'1tur) World War.; to confucts in 
Kon and Vietnam. 

In JCM:~ CaJJot· 16.33 etching .. Pillage 
of a I mn, .. mercenanes slaughter peasants 
duri11t! the Thirty Years War. Two centunes 

Some ighs in 'Fidelity' 
REVIEW, from page 17 
and "High Fidelity" ne er completely re
gains its momentum. 

But the rest of the ni tis far from a 
wtite-off - there 's so uch to like 111 this 
musical that's based on e beloved novel by 
Nick Homby and the t ·fie 2000 film star
ring John Cusack. Mu 1 like the movie, it's 
bolstered by its suppo · g characters, partic
ularly Barry - a mem rable, breakout per
formance for Jack Bia in the movie, and 
now the talented Jay aitz is finding all the 
laughs in the role. One fhis many fwmy 
aiid scene-stealing mo ents comes when 
Klaitz launches into a · ·-rant about the 
crime against humani called the Wal-Mart 
music section, and ne to be calmed down 
by his friends. 

The musical - mu 
by Amanda Green, di 

say '\baU"C - has somE· inspired touches. 
part" ularly in act two. V/ben Rob has a con
fronl 1t1on with Laura's 1ew bovfriend m the 
recor J store, Rob fantru izes lhiee ways. all 
muc:1.:al. of handling the situation. Director 
Wall ·r Bobbie and his agile cast do a re
matl able JOb of resettir g the scene three 
timr·· in the blink of a blackout. And another 
thor • •Ughly entertain mg moment comes 
whr11 Rob gets a musical pep talk from a 
roe ~ legend. 

11 e-.;e fantasy sequences pro\lde so much 
encri,.') to the show that its surprising the tal
enkd neative team ham 't wm:en them into 
the f rst act as well. It also seems to fit Rob's 
psy< he his life is music, so it's fittiJ1g that 
rot~ w 1sdom would help him find his wa) 
ba( I< t-> Laura. 

I h.;h Fidelity" needs these bells and 
whr ties. because the central love stor> 

He sp uts Franken sense 
FRANKEN, from page 7 

Then he starts agai : "OH NO! I think 
there might have bee an inside-the-park 
homer. [Twins center elder] Torii Hwlter 
made a terrible play. sus! l le dives for the 
ball, and misses it by o much! This is crazy! 
Oh, this is awful! Thi is terrible! 

"And you know; ' h adds, softly, "we 
should have turned a ouble play to get out 
of the inning right be re it too." 

Franken somehow anagcs to pull him
self together. (His"[' ns didn 't; they lost the 
game.) He focuses o the topic at hand -
ti.is starring role in th new documentary "AI 
F,ranken: God Spoke (now at the Coolidge 
Comer Theatre, in B okline) which follows 
His career in political omcdy. 

As a host on his ly show on Air Amen-
ca (noon-3 p.m. on OX-AM 1200 and 
WXKS-AM 1430), 
c(s highly opinionate extremely passionate 
$d most important fall , well-informed. 

"We have TVs aro md tl1e house, but J re
ally only watch one t a time],'' he says of 
fl.is information sour es. "A lot of times it 
i~n't on because it's arder to read when the 
TV is on." 

And he reads vo 
" l tend to read the ew York Times and 

the Washington Pos online, late at rught, so 
I can sort oflook at morrow's stuff," he 
siays. "I get the M. apolis StarTribW1e, 
and the St. Paul Pio ecr Press here because I 
want to keep up wi Mitmesota stuff. 1 also 
read the Wall Street oumal and a few other 
p~rs." 
!hough Franken · best known as a comic 

wnter and sometim performer, from the 
early days of"Satur y Night Live," politics 

w11 on his agenda Ion:~ before Lome 
M1• haels hired him. He attended Har,,.ard 
frpt 1 1969-1973, v.nere he honed his craft 
on politically charged stage comedies 

'd write a show. ar d then people would 
acl n 1t," he says oflu; college days. ··1 did 
onr c.11Ied 'Nixon' arcund 1972. It was 
abi rut the war and pro- ests about the war. I 
hacl a character in it e<illed Ira Irate, who was 
thL· sort of college radical that had no per
sp1·ct1ve." 

Wluch 1s how he feels about most mem
ber-; of the right today. 

\few months before Franken received a 
phonl! call from Air America founders 
A111ta and Sheldon Drobny, asking if he a 
bl· interested m helping them launch the 
nl·l \\ Ork, he got another call. from docu
mentary filmmaker Chris Hegedus ('The 
War Room," "Startup.com''), asking if she 
co11lJ come and tape him at an e\'ent where 
hl' was speak.mg. That eventually led to two 
ynr-. of following him around - to radio 
stat10ns, to political i:onventions. to college 
ga henngs. 

n1e resulting film paints a picture of a 
m•m on a mission. one that nught lead to a 
ni 1 for a Senate scat in Minnesota in 2008. 
A 11 he ·11 say about that is he hasn 't decided 
yd. 

But he will talk about what's wrong with 
th•! right 

Does O'Reilly really think you're a vile 
hi.man being? he's aiked. 

··1 guess so; he S<l}S it enough [in the film]. 
cf ne ... n 't he?" 

b he a vile human being? 
.. !k's kmd of pathological l don 't tlunk 

1hc1e s any question of that." 

later, Winslow Homer depicted the brutal 
chaos of a Civil War ~'Bayonet Charge" that 
wa sanitized for public consumption. Little 
known Soviet photographer Mikhail Anatole
\ich Trakhman capti.Jred the numb fear of 
peasants fleeing a azi assault in his heart
rending gelatin silvet print "Evacuation." 

Acton observes that war, whatever its ori
gins or stated aims, ahvays afflicts the inno
cent. That collateral damage is rewaled in 
Hiromi Tsuchida 's poignant gelatin silver 
print, ''LW1ch Box," which shows the charred 
contexts of a schoolcirl 's last W1eaten meal. 
Like her 1W1ch, the ~dent was incinerated 
on Aug. 6, 1945. in Hiroshima 

'·Whether fought for just cause or false. 
\vaged with swords or smart bombs, war is 
always urifair," he writes in the exlubit 's intro
ductory statement. ''Authority 1s often insu
lated from its misery while conunon people 
suffer greatest." 

"'Horrors of Uar ., is on display rluvugh 
.\'01: 26 at the HorccrsterAn Museum. 55 Sal
isburr St .. Horcester. Hours are Uednesdav 
tlzroi~gh Sunda:.: JI a.111 to 5 p.m .. Th11rsd0: 
11 am. to 8 p.m; a11d Saturda_1: JO a.111. to 
5 p.m. Adm1ss1011 is SI 0 ($8/or senio1:5 and 
f11l!-t1mt: smdems \>\1th cwn:llf ID 1111cl chil
dren under 1-are/n:e A.dnms10111.1 jree /or 
all Saturdayjrom J p a.nL 10 110011.) 

For more infonna~on. calf 508-799-4406 or 
\'L5it in\!\ IJeb sitl at inrn:worccwen111.01g. 

never quite engages us. The musical 1s sup
posedly about Robs transformation !Tom a 
guy who ·s unfit for a committed relat ionship 
to one \\ho's ready for real love. But we 
nc\'er belie\'e it. There's no evidence the 
light has gone on in Robs head. Laura ap
pears to be the only person in the theater 
who can't see that the relationship at the end 
of the musical is as doomed as the one at tl1e 
start. 

And ultimately, the score that starts off 
\I. 1th such a blast never delivers another 
knockout pW1ch. Too many songs sound 
like the toothless brand of music that Rob 
and his merry band of rock purists would 
ridicule. 

But if the price of the tickets doesn't force 
you to alter your lifestyle W1til your next 
paycheck. then I'd go. "High Fidelity" seems 
so close to evolving into an W1qualified hit. 
And its exciting to think that transformation 
could happen before our eyes. 

"High Fidelity '' plays through Oct. 22 at 
the Colonial n1eatre in Boston. 

You appear to be pretty angry with Ann 
Coulter, at one point in the film. Wasn't one 
big scene of the two of you cut out of it? 

"Yeah,'' he says resignedly. "We did a de
bate m Hartford and it was really good stuff. 
At one point she was asked if you could be 
any political figure from the past, who would 
you be? So she said Joe McCarthy. You 
know, her idea is to say the most offensive 
tlung possible, and then get people to boo 
her, and then act like a victim. 

"So that worked," he adds with a big 
laugh. "Then she said, but I guess I'd be 
FDR so I could qtll off the ew Deal. Then 
the emcee asked who I'd be, and I said under 
Ann's new rules, I'd be Hitler. so I could call 
off the Holocaust and World War II and the 
Anschluss ... but I'd keep the Volkswagen. 
It's too bad that stuff got taken out ." 

How is Air America doing right now? 
" I think we 're still losing money, but it de

pends how you i(>Ok at it. Fox lost like a half 
a billion dollars in its first couple years. We 
just do not have the resources, and as a result 
we 're constantly facing cash flow problems. 
Even though we have 90-some affiliates, and 
a million and a half people ltsten to my show 
every week. 

··1 like the sho\\ we 're doing," he adds. "So 
I hope we hold on." 

Do you think anyone on the nght will 
come to see the film? 

"Well, I'd like them to. But I'm really hop
irlg to inspire our side to do stuff. The chorus 
ahvays needs inspiring." 

"Al Franken: God Spoke·· is pfa:.·ing at the 
Coolidge Corn~r n1eatre in Brookline. The 
'Al Franken Sh w" can be heard weekdavs. 

from noon-3 p.1 1. on WKOX-AM J 200 mid 
WXKS-AM J 43(). 

Ed Svmkus can be reached at 
esymk:Us{fl enc.com. 

----- -- ____ __._ __ 
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THU & FRI 8PM 
SAT 2 & 8PM 

SUN 2 PM 
WE08PM 

IllECHARGE.COM: 
800-447-7400 fll~ilfl 

Groups 15+: Special Discount 
97S.927-6606 

respec;tth.,musical.oom 
stuart~1playhouse.com 

"HOLY HIT!" 
THE LAUliH·PACKED AWARD-WINNING 

MUSICAL COMEDY llOCKS 1111'0 BOSTON. 
Get the gossip on Tiie Boyz at 

altarholics.com 

WINNER! 
BEST OFF-BROADWAY MUSICAL 

2005 OUTER CRITICS CIRCLE AWARD 

«-·~A-, 
8RoAoWA~ ~~s~·?,SS A...,EIUCA 

OCT. 31 - NOV. 5 •THE COLONIAL THEATRE 
617.931.2787 • BroadwayAcrossAmerica.com 

Colonia Box Office (106 Boylston St.) • l.1oups 20+ : 866.613.0194 
io'I ru ir.1 .. Ct SfMCI!, ~Ir~ .ard f.ac ·1~y fees. Al · so1.t fi~I no exchanges or rtfunds 

P~ rt~. \":0"-'1, <btts, scht<:LJfu ~~j ~rttst.s ire sub '1 1,, ch~~ , nv: 617.4l6.l444. · 

Wedncs•ay, October 21. ZllC 
3:00 P• I C:30 pm · TWO SIOWSI 

Tick~ Prices $35.00, $28.SO, and $22.50 

Di counts available for groups of 15 or morel 
CaU 61 l5H628 for more information 

Tickets available at the Agganls Arena Ticket Office 
(M·F, lOAM·SPM), 925 COl!llllonwealth Avenue, atilt 
Tlcketmaster outlets, onllne at Ticketmaster.com, or 
by calling 617.931.2000 

~ENA' : 
Ar ~os10·~ 11 \i1v 11?'-

~ SfUOINTVILUtl 

BALLET 

CALL TODAY! 
TELE CHARGE.COM 
800.447.7400 

SUBSCRIBERS & GROUPS 
617 .695.6955 

www.bostonballet.org 

MIKKO NISS INEN ArtistlC Dirtctor 

RUDOLF NUREYEV' S 

O CT 19-29 
l'IH WA NG T ll EATRE 

I OR 80~ I OS BALLET 

OCT 25 8pm 
THE WANG THEATRE 

TICKETS $25-$250 
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AMC l0£WS 
* ASSEMBLY 

SQUAR.! 19 
AT ASSf.lrll\8lY SQ RTf 93 
800-fANDAMGO 1137 

A;ACLOEWS 
* BOSTON COMMON 19 
,,~ TRf"'°M'" ST 
IO().fAHO»IGO •130 

°"'""' *FtHWAY STADIUM 13 
i<>1 llROOKllHf AVE 
(617) 424 6966 

AMC BURLINGTON 10 
Rte l 28·h11 328 
7811229-9200 .... 

,.,., 
*BRAlllTRIE 10 

Off fOR8ES RO 
RTE 31 & 1'18 
' 781 848 1070 .,., 

•BURLINGTON 10 
18 OXI 

1 19Y'o 

SHOWCASE: (IHu.r..A.S 
• CIRCI.£ 

CLEVELAHO CIRCLE 
'617 ~4040 

AMC LOEWS BOSTON 
COMMON 19 OIGIU,1 

175 Trernoril SI 
800/FANOANGO '30 

AMC FRAMINGHAM 16 AMC LOEWS HARVARD 
Flutie Poss AJ SQUARE 5 Ot&rlAl 

Sl'IOppers World 10 Church SI. Combrictgi. 
508/628-4400 ..,. 800JFANDANGO • 733 

Friday, October 13,2011 2_ ____________________ _,_ ________ _ 
_ ____ W\\ " allstonbrightontab.com 

HE GRUDGE 2 

AY, OCTOBER 13 
AMC lOf.WS 

*llBERTY TRIE MAl.L 10 
100 IHOCrCHOEHT WAY 
800-fANOA1'4GO 1734 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
DEDHAM 
950 Pro¥1deoce Hwy 
7811326 4955 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
RANDOLPH Rle 139 
Exit 20A Ott Rte 24 
781/963 5600 .... 

AT TH[ MDVI[ ..... 
\ 

Talk Hhow host Tom Dobbs (Robin Wiiiiams) Is c~ased by t he press when he announces a run for t he presidency. 

n,r. Williams goes to Washington 
1'1an of the Year (B-) 

1-, he dog gets wagged again in ·'\1an 
of the Year:· Barrv Levinson 's time

. ly skewering of ·current American 
politics. 

\1ost important!:. the film gi\'es Robm 
Willimns lus best role 111 ages as Jon 
Stewart-like tele\"lsion talk shov,.- host 
Tom Dobbs. To coin a phrase. Tom is 
mad as hell. and he isn ·t QOi.ng to take 
it an) more. Buoyed by~~ million e
mails and the encouragement and 
support of his beloved manager 
(Chn ;topher Walken) and whiplash-

Dunng a Presidential debate a1.rn111st the 
typ1call::-phony Democratic 111cu1~bent and 
a Republican ma!. Dobbs bemoans Wash-
1(lgton ·s use of .. the weapons of mass d1s
ttaction:· such as flag burrung bills. to de
flect attention awav from such issues as 
health care. He re~inds people hO\\ 111 his 

televised debate against John I·. 
Kennedy. Richard Nixon was .. as 
sweat: as Elizabeth Taylor after a 
'.\.lcx1can meal." Thanks to a com
puter glitch. Tom wms the elec
t1on, and Mr. Dobbs goes to Wash-
111gton. "The free \vorld \\ill now 
be led b\ a comedian." someone 

tongued \>,nter ave~ ;t od L1.."\\ 1~ B~ Jame!> \~miere 
Blad< ), Tom agrees to throw his hat 
in the ring and run for President. 

The tilin 1~ Je:;s suct.:1.~:>tul 
when it tries to float a cloak-and
dagger plot. in\'oh·ing the evil 

corporate suits behind the computer-votmg 
system. As I:lcanor. a !ugh-level execut1\e 
who detects a problem in the sy<>tem dunng 
the election. Laura Linney has the thankless 
JOb ofplayi11g an impossible role. 

Film Cri11c 
"Man of the Year .. \\Orks best 

when the screenplay b) director Barr: 
Levir.son ("Wag the Dog." etc.) is feeding 
machine-gun-paced one-liners into 
W1llimns' motor mouth Like the Genie m 
·'Aladdin'' and the clisc .iocke) in Le\ inson ·s 
O\rn "Good Morning. \'1e111arn:· Dobbs is a 
perfect vehicle for Williams· w1ique persona 
and virtuoso comic talents. 

Her reputation ruined by her fom1er em
ployer, Eleanor infiltrates Tom's victory cel
ebration disguised as a FBI agent. In spite of 

her deception and ap1 •:1rent emotional insta
bility. Tom 1s attracted lo her, and an unlike
ly romance ensues. 

At the same time. I leanor keeps calling a 
friend back at the ot11ce to let him know 
where she 1s and wha1 ,he's doing. Although 
Jeff Goldblum exu(k-·. menace as the com
pany's lethal attome) 1 his subplot just lacks 
credib1htv 

A sequence 1moh 111g that cliche of mod
em . \mem:an co1111 d\ the paint ball 
romp 1s part1cula1 h lame. And during a 
"Weekend Update" .1ppearance with Tina 
Fey and Amy Poehln on "Saturday Night 
Live.'· the L S President Dobbs tells off
l ll ' ' _.!l.-;tj< fl 1h:tl 
brea~t unplanh ~t > lid b1. 1:4-uppl.'d ltke 
squeaky toys, before making an important 
announcement. 

ln other words. this It Im just goes awry. 
But even 1f II emb " leg or two short of 

"Wag the Dog;· .. Ma11 of the Year'' is fi.1ruw 
enough am! topical n1uugh to make 1t ~ 
worthwhile expenl.'111·e. ~ especially for 
Williams' fans. 

Rated PC-13. .. \1a11 of the }ear .. contains 
profa11itin and sernal 1·~ferences. 

You may get the creeps when you see former priest Oliver O'Grady in a public park in "Deliver Us from Evil." 

Real monsters haunt 'Evil' 
D eliver Us from Evil (A-) 

1
., he most horrific fi lm of the fall sea

son is not gomg to be ··Texas Chain
saw Massacre: The Beginning:· 

"The ::Jrudge r or ··saw 3 :·The most horn
fying film of the sea<;on is easily Amy Berg·s 
stunrung docwnentary ·'Deliver Cs from 
Evil," a fihn m which the monsters are all too 
real. lf you ·re not al read~ mad as hell about 
the pedophile priest scandal, you are about to 
be. 

A devastating portrait of the victims. the 
perpetrators and their unind1cted enablers. 
including an up-close-and-personal inter
view ·.vith a madman still on the loose in Ire
land, "Deliver Us from b ii .. is a skin-crawl-

ing expenence. 
Meet Father Ollie O'Grady. a man who 

tails us he likes "helping people." Father 
Olhe 1s also a pedophile who can't get his 
head around the idea that what he did for 30 
years to children 1s a terrible cnme. Neither, 
apparently could the church hierarchy, 
which bounced O'Grady from parish to 
parish in Northern California in the 1970s 
without warnings. 

The film compnses interviews with O' -
Oradvs male and female victims as well as 
gtief:stricken parents. two of whom allowed 
O'Grady 111to their home. where he raped 
their daughter. 

How the police and vanous district attor
neys did not step up is the great Lmspoken as-

peel ofth1s awful ston 
Father Ollie s hero11 cow1terpart is Father 

Tom Doyle. a lawyer .111d historian who has 
won no fnends at the Vatican with his antI
pedophile crusade. I >oyle describes the 
church's action as a \\l'b of "deception, de
nial. perjury and dece11 ·· 

To hear Father 0'(11 ady discuss his plans 
for a reunion at whitl1 he hopes to apolo
gize to his assembled victims is to see just 
how delusional a trul~ evil person can be. A 
final shot of Father ')'Grady peenng at 
children in a playg1"I111d will leave you 
feeling utterly betray. d. "Deliver Us from 
Evil," indeed. 

"Delil'er l ~from J 1 if" contains graphic 
descript1o11s of sexual· •ctivity 

... 



Al FRAHl<EN: GOD SPOKE B+) 
Who is Al Franken, really The bud
ding politician at the hel of the liberal 
airwaves across America Or the dim
ple-faced, satirical "Satur ay Night 
Live" comedian who play d Stuart 
Smalley? Filmmakers Nie Doob and 
Chris Hegedus are here t set the 
record straight: He is bot . Their "Al 
f'ranken: God Spoke" is a ribute to the 
guy who is Bill O'Reilly a Ann 
Coulter's worst nightmar Following 
.him on the road, we watc Franken 
pick bones with his critic at lectures, 
radio shows and even - elieve it or 
·l]ot - the Republican Na ional 
Convention. Hey, that's Fr nken for 
you, and fans will relish i this nicely 
shaped biopic. (Not rated - Chelsea 
Bain 
AURORA BOREALIS (B-) 
''.Aurora Borealis" asks us to care 
~bout Duncan (Joshua Ja kson). a 25-
year-old Twin Cities slack r. But the 
film struggles to make hi problems 
matter. A decada after hig school, he 
and his buddies haven't g own up, and 
his Parkinson's-addled gr ndfather 
(Donald Sutherland) is fa ing 
Alzheimer's. Only when D ncan meets 
grandpa's home-care nur e Kate 
(Juliette Lewis) does anot er kind of 
life seem possible. If Jack on can't 
suggest much is swirling eneath 
Duncan's surface, Lewis ore than 
compensates, and Suther nd is 
hammy and heartbreakin in this pre
dictable if compellingly pr sented film. 
(Rated R) - Stephen Sc aefer 
EMPLOYEE OF THE MO (C) 
In "Employee of the Mont ,''a 
wannabe "Caddyshack" f r big-box
store workers, Boston na ve Dane 
Cook ill-advisedly appear opposite 
non-actor Jessica Simps . He's a 
slacker "boxboy" competi g against a 
hotshot cash-stand work (Dax 
Shepard) to win the beau 's heart. 
The film is an overlong ostly mirth-
less mix of banal d1alogu by-the
numbers courtship and la e jokes. 
(Rated PG-13) 
49 UP(A·) 
If you're one of the many ilmgoers 
who has savored Michael pted's "Up' 
series, his latest "49 Up" ill feel like 
checking in with old frien s. Since 
1964 a heap of Brits have .et loose in 
these strangely appealing ocumen
taries, originally intended s a visual 
watchdog to the waning c ass system 
in England. Knocking on oors every 
seven years, Apted captur s their 
loves. marriages, divorce and children 
on camera. Most of the o ginal "7 Up" 
gang is here, and there is omething 
strangely appealing about watching the 
lives of others. Apted's Iii feeds this 
vice with charm and grac . (Not rated) 
-Chelsea Bain 
ifESUS CAMP (A·) 
You don't need a spiritual oul to be 
touched by "Jesus Camp, · Heidi 
Ewing and Rachel Grady' shocking 
glimpse at young Evangel cal 
Christians. At the Kids on ire Summer 
Camp, arts and crafts are bsent and 
children are training to be warriors for 

A bevy of beavars keep track of a big battle In "Open Season." 

God. At the helm i'> Pastor Becky 
Fischer, a vivacio11», outspoken 
woman whose carnpers are putty in 
her hands. By far the most disturbing 
of these children 1' Rachael, a 9-year
old religious zealot who accosts peo
ple on the street ,ind spoon-feeds 
them a mouthful of holy hot air. 
There's a right-wing agenda here, and 
footage of these ~1ds at anti-abortion 
protests is a bit h.trd to shake, too. 
(Rated PG-13) - c;helsea Bain 
LIVE AND BECOMe (C+) 

Ongoing 

THE DEPARTED (A) 
A great Boston-set crime drama and a 
"GoodFellas"-like return to form for 
Martin Scorsese. "'The Departed" is a 
wonderful example of genre filmmak
ing and another triumph for Jack 
Nicholson in the Whitey Bulger-like 
role of gang lord Francis Costello. Sent 
by Costello to the police academy to 
be his mole, Colin (Matt Damon) is 
promoted to Bostons elite anti-crime 
unrt. At the sarne time. troubled Billy 
Costigan (Leonardo DiCaprio) has 
chosen to become a policeman in 
sprte of his family's many felons. 
What's great about "The Departed" 1s 

its riotously profane dialogue, fabulous 
cast and wnter William Monahan's rel
evant ,references to the city's racist 
reput~tion and pedophile priest scan
dal. (Rated R) 
JACUss: NUMBER TWO (C ) 
If grossing out the world were a sci
ence. these guys would be Stephen 
Hawking. It's not called "'Number Two" 
iust because it's a sequel - Johnny 
Knoxville and his chorus of dimwits 
get dcjwnright scatological in this 
1nstalltnent of wacky. gross and some
times death-defying stunts. Segments 
titled ~Running With Bulls' and 
"Beetlve Limbo"' have their moments, 
but fll)stly rt feels like the film is trying 
too h¥d Boys quit while you're 
ahead, (Rated R ) 
OPEii SEMON (C+) 
Ashtor Kutcher and Martin Lawrence 
add tHe1r voices (and some flair) to 
this s~ndard kids story 1n which chat
ty an1!nals live 11 up in the Great 
Outdqors. The characters are cute -
the loyable bear. Boog (Lawrence). 
and his hyper deer sidekick. Elliot 
(Kutclner) Boog 1s a domesticated 
bear l~ red out of his safe life by Elliot 
Parenls may find 1t slow but kids may 
get a ~ick out of 1t. Still. 1t would be 
nice to get back to the days when ani
mated genies and mermaids could 
win over the world 1·11th their originali
ty. (Rated PG.) - Chelsea Bam 
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If Radu Mihaileanu 's 'Live and 
Become" wants tri be anything. rt is an 
epic. It's too bad Mihaileanu's budget 
can't live up to hi:: dreams for this 
passionate tale about an Ethiopian boy 
who immigrates fr, Israel. Thanks to 
Operation Mose~ i m1d-'80s plan to 
help Ethiopian Jews i ind a permanent 
home in Israel, a f'Jt.ng boy (Moshe 
Agazai) relocates 1ri the holy land. 
Taking the name •,:hlomo, he is forced 
to build a new lttP .ind blend in. 
Mihaileanu is a b,11 sy filmmaker, but 
he is also so in love wrth his footage 
that hardly any of 11 is cut from the pic
ture. "Live and Brr ome" aims for leg
endary status, but rt brtes off more 
than it can chew 111 Hebrew, French, 
Amharic with suh11tles. (Not rated) -
Chelsea Bain 

"A FAMILY MASTERPIECE! 

QUEENS(B) 

.;.-.~ .. -. ·~;. 

IT'S HILARIOUSLY 
WITTY AND ABSOLUTELY 

ENTERTAINING. 
YOU'LL LOVE IT!" 

ALM ADVISOR! HUD 

OpenSeason.com 

Five headstrong rn Jthers struggle to 
cope with person.11 family conflicts 
surrounding the n ·pending marriages 
of their gay sons 11 o rector Manuel 
Gomez Pereira's touching ensemble 
comedy "Queens " It's the ultimate 
wedding film - ,i1tt a focus on the 
strength of love c1r1d the importance of 
family. As these V"'Y dttferent women 
deal with their ow1 desires. prejudices 
and histories, the 1 1111ks and mayhem 
unfold in a hilariou5 clash of sex. 
anger, bigotrJ anrl IO'le. The stellar 
female cast includt-S Carmen Maura 
("Women on the Verge of a Nervous 
Breakdown"), Mcirtsa Paredes ("Talk to 
Her"), Veronica Fr11 que ("Kika") and 
Mercedes Sampirf o ('"Unconscious"). 
In Spanish with ~110Nles. (Rated R) -
Stephen Schaefe1 

look for a bonus OPEN SEASON movie ticket , .. to S7.50 US) Inside s..ed~1iJ marked 
copies of Sony family DVDs (•••ll•ble ot rmjor n>tallen)I Explrw Oct. 27, 2006. 

NOW PLAYING 
~l~ A>ltC, 

MSSEMILY SQUA1l 12 •BURLING TOH 10 
AI AS~ SQ\jARf "1'1 93 ~( 121 EXrT l?I 
IOC).f~'7]'.' 111?'199200 

~ lOEW'S """11(,_ 

•IOSTOH COMMON 19 • CHES™UT ~U 
7.5 1lll....c>tT STRUT ltOIJT( 9 AT ~ONO Snt[[T 
.::0-f~ • 7X 617 977 2SOO 

O ltf.GA.. SHO'lr'(..l.Sl c H£MAS 
•FlWWA>' STAD4U,. 13 • D!DHAM 

201 MOOIOJKE AV( ltOUTt 1 I 128 EXIT 1S• 
617 494-6~ 711 l'ie-•955 

IYltl.. O A>AC 
*UA!tmtll 10 * FIW>llHGHAA\ 16 

Off IOMlS IO RT( J" & 121 FUITIE ,ASS AJ SHOmRS '1o<>ALD 
711 148-1070 SOI 6tt-440il 

SMQWC.&.Sl C "'EM.AS 
•RMRE 

AO T[ 1,. & SOl.llA[ ROAD 
78' 'lib 1660 

H{..IA ASlC .. u.o.AS 
oWOSURH 

RO "E ';80:1T JS 
& ROU"l l8 

781 .:;-)) !IJJO 

•• - -ill 

'~ *~ 
... llll'l ..... ~ .............. rr.r.-.r:-.~'.r=T::"' 

THE MOS'I ROMANTIC FJIM OF THE YEAR! 
"THE #1 MIJST SEE" MOVIE! 
-ENTERTAIN~ U'<T \\< EEKLY 

SEE IBE M0\1E JttAT llASAUDll\CTS 
APPIAUDING nm111EJI! 

AM( .orw. llGAI. CINEMA~ ~ttl:W'UU ( IH(MA' 

IOSTC* <lllMON 1' FENWAT THEATRE DEDHAM 
ill R_, l 201 UOOKLIN! AV! ITE & 128 EXIT I IA 
l -IOIHAHIAllG0 •73CI 617 424 6266 781 326 4955 

AMC LOEWS ..MC . Of'WS AMC t0£W) .tt( #(.A.Sf (l"l~MAS SHOWf.ASI 1~fMA\ 

HARVARD SQ S ~OMERVILU 12 DANVERS 20 WOBURN REVERE 
lO(HURCHST CAMBltlDGf TA)SlMllYSO ITL9l uumTI'HMAll rt tnEXrr ~ &RH • 11:1[ 1 & SOUl• ERr 
1800fANDANG0<71' ~flHDAllGCl731 1 IOOfllllWIGO 134 781 933 5330 781 286 1660 

AM( .Ml. - '-""OMA.••S SOMERVILLE 
BURLINGTON 10 ruMINGHAM 16 CHESTllUT Hill EMBASSY THEATRE 
RTI. 128 £XIT328 ~('~1r .. t: ITL'iJJj.t.MMOHD ST ' 61"ME )f ff4,J'1AM . SDA'VISSOU.Ul 
781·229 9200 ;Gt 628-4-400 617 277 2500 78 18932500 617 625 5700 

. \\\\W. l hclll 

~ 

AT THE EIAYSIDE EXPO CENTER 

GltVE AWAYS 
-=i= -

$~t0,000 
Ho1me fheater! audio 

c~m .. v of: image 

$110,000 
KilCfel MQl(eoverf l 

counesy"' ~~1"" 

OCTC)BER 
27th: 4pm S pm, 28th: 1 Oam - 9pm 29tf- · 1 Ocrn 5orri 

A Pat Hoey Production 1-800533-0229 

WWW.THEBOSTONHOMESHOW.COM 
huttle Service running contim1•>usly from JFK T Station to the Bayside Expo Center 
~..,,--.-...--..,.-. - ... ----------

i 
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MOBILE USERS: For Showtimes ·Text MAN with your ZIP CODE to 43KIX (43549)! 

< > 1>c n s AMC LOEWS AMC AMC AMC LOEWS 

Friday. ~~s,~~:oc,g~oN 19 ~~~INJ~J:E io ' 128 ~~R\~~i~~~,1~ B:~.~~~~.~oMAU 
()ctolu.·r t_,th 1-SOO·FANDANGO •730 71 -84~ 1117( 781 -229-9200 1-800-FANOANG0#734 

REGAL CINEMAS AMC AMC LOEWS SHOWCASE CINEMAS SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
FENWAY THEATRE FRAMINGHAM 16 SOMERVILLE 1" CIRCLE DEOHAM 
21BROOi<l 'i!/.JE. - . -i\SSAT SHO'+'tt"Y. atA.SSEMBLYSOn1rq3 CLEVELANOCIRCtE RTE . 1& 128EXIT15A 
611 424 -626ti IOS-628-4400 •ANOANGl.i ,,.17 617 -566-4040 781 ·32tH955 

~~~~8t~~ CINEMAS ~~~SE CINEMAS ~~StR'tSE Cll1t M~S ~~i~~~~~DC~~MAS 'L :. ,,,;A::v:·:s 
;:n 39t•· JA f R'T 2t RTE. 128 EXIT 35&RTE 38 RTE. Cl&SOL.Uitnr1 FRESHPONOPLAZA \:l=l5SCSQFl"'S:OLhT 
715 963-5600 781-933-5330 781-286-1660 617-661-2900 "'.OOPO'~S .::EPiED 

~llA.TllE OIFffC OHll >H •I I ( ~ " IL IN~ OtlMA llOf\4 ANU l iOW TIMI :> 

JAMES LEV INE lllUSIC DIRECTOR 
lllNA.10 HAIT~N~ JNOUCTOI lMf.RPTUS •'FIJI OZAWA MUSIC OttECTOt LAUREATE 

THUR 8PM 

~R I 8PM 

A. f PM 

THU R 10:30AM 

THUR 8PM* 

FRI 1:30PM 

SAT 8PM 

J(,1 fl r1 d by 
The Fairmont Copley Plaza 

Tickets: $17 - $111 

Ludovic Morlot, conductor 
Lynn Hai •di, cello 

, 1 H \ .', 3"t i ,1a >r 1 

Them•· ••f Thomas Ta llis 

SHOSTAf 1 lVICH Cello Concerto No. , 

PROKOr11 v Su ite from Romeo and Juliet 

James Levine, conductor 
Peter Seo kin, piano 

BRAHM'. l'iano Concerto No. 2 

SCHUM I I JN Symphony No. 2 

f N REHEARSAL'> ARt NOlfD I N llG T TYP E 

(617) 266-1200 • www.bso.org 
There " a $5 per ticket handling fee for tickets ordr•od by phone/internet 

I> ~ TDD/TTY (617) 638-9289. 
For services. ticketing, and Information for 
persons with d1sab1litles call (617) 638·9431 

Ari program• and artists subject to change. 
Season Sponsor *UBS 
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The King of 
Comedy Festival 
Cambridge venue .helped the 
stand-up winner hone his act 

Dan Boulger, 20, won this year's Boston Comedy FeaUval. 

M any young local comedians impressed Ill this 
year's Boston Comedy Festival, but none 
more than 20-year-old Dan Boulger of Nor

wood, who won the annual stand-up comedy contr•1t. 
M11rtha Jefferson (Jennifer Bits) discloses her husband's musical talents to John Adams (Peter A. Carey) and BenJ.1min Franklin (J.T. Turner) 

. l 

J 

' 

COMEDY 
Rick Jenkins, uwner 

of the Comedy ~tudio, 
has praise for the thoice. 

"I've been doing 
comedy longer th;1n he's 

been alive," says Jenkins, who adds that Boulger iq 'bked 
and respected" on the local comedy scene. 

Boulger, who performs at the Comedy Studio {111 Oct. 
18, is on the move in more ways than one. He tmally 
joined MySpace. 

SEAN L. McCARTHY 

"I caved and got on that," he explains. "But I'm think
ing of quitting already. I just don't like it." 

Boulger's not big on trying to convince even flis real 
friends to see him perform. "I brought some peo11le to a 
show, like, a year-and-a-half ago, but everybody l:x 1mbed. 
so it was just me looking at my friends, saying, ' fhis is 
what I do!'" he says. 

Boulger has taken a semester off from Curry College to 
figure out his next move. 

''It's either South Boston or New York," he say•., ·'one 
of the two comedy Meccas." 

His MySpace page lists Steven Wright, Mitch Hoot>erg 
and Todd Barry as influences, as well as locah1 Alvin 
David and Sean Sullivan. 

Boulger also was humble enough to name jw1L about 
every local comedy booker in his festival aw·ptance 
speech. 

"It was a desperate cry to remember names," hr says. 
The night after Boulger won this year's contest, Jenkins 

and the comedians at the Comedy Studio treated him like 
a celebrity, although you're still more likely to see him at 
open mikes than at clubs. 

Dan Boulger peifonns at the Comedy Studio on Oct. 18. 

I KEEPING TABS 
THINGS TO DO THIS VI/EEK 

Burlesque: Looking for some
thing completely dffferenn 
n- en check out the Boston 
Bc:ibydolls (shown right), the 
retro-Burlesque troupe who re
coil the heyday of Scollay 
Square's legendary Old 

ered by ~is granddaughter, 
they're the subject of "Histo
ry in a S~oebox." Through 
Oct. '29 dt the Jewett Art 
Center, Wellesley College. 

Free; :;.dovismuse
um.well sley.edu or 
781-283- 81. 

- Keith Powers 
H :>ward 1n their Halloween 
re1vue ·out for Blood." Through 
Oct. '29 at the Cambridge Fam
l~·YMCA lheatre.Tickets. SlG
$.50; www.bostonbabydolls.net 
or 866-8 11 -4111 . 

Classical: In honor of 
the l 75th anniversary of 
Mount Auburn Cemetery, 

-Robert Nesti the Pro Arte Chamber 

Art: The Spanish Civil War of 
the 1930s polarized intellectuals 
oil over Europe and America 
Images of the war were scant, 
~owever. since anyone found 
1J.iith photographs depicting 
t"le war would be put to death. 
J~ baker from the town of Leida. 
r.1arnon Rius. did take many 
photos and hid the negatives in 
o shoebox. Recently discov-

Orchestra of Boston will per
form a special recital featuring 
music by composers Arthur 
William Foote and Watter Piston 
- both of whom are buried at 
the farrpus cemetery. Oct. 14 
at 3 p.m .. at the Story Chapel, 
Mount Auburm Cemetery, 
Cambridge. Free, but seating 
is limiteql; www.moun
taubum.org or 6 l 7-<:IJ7- l 995. 

-T.J.Medrek 

- --1 · -

lll 
Dance: Choreographer 

Daniel tyicCusker's "Varia
tions in 4 spaces for many 
people" is a benefit perfor
mance project for Central 
Square:'s Dance Complex. 
Since it takes place in four sep
arate studios, the audience will 
create their own experiences 
as they view the piece. Tickets: 

"t"'" ·•·· 

$2 -,000 
....,. ...... --lrheater! 

S 15 ($10 students, seniors). Oct. 
14 & 15 at The Dance Com-

Flicks 
MOVIBS, from page 21 

THE PROTECTOR (C+) 
''The Protector," a Thai martial-arts· 
action fest also known as "Ong Bak 
2" in some markets, features the 
amazing Tony Jaa, who deserved a 
worthier follow-up to "Ong Bak" 
(2003)_ Jaa is Kham, a member of a 

plex, Cambridge; www.qance
complex.org or 
617-547-9363. 

-IJ.Medrek 
Classical: Several world pre

mieres composed by New Eng
land Conservatory Preparatory 

sacred sect of Thai warriors whose 
duty is to protect the king's fighting 
elephants, who ends up in Australia 
hot on the trail of poachers. Most of 
the film's fight scenes are so patently 
ridiculous the suspense is nonexis
tent. Featuring some of the worst act
ing and most hissable villains, "The 
Protector" is something to watch on 
DVD with your friends and a six-pack 
or two. In English and Thai, Mandarin 
and Vietnamese, with subtitles. 
(Rated R) 

2006-2007 SEASO N 

OSTON SYMPHONY . 1 

Chamber Playe.rs 
C ncerts at Jordan Hall 

BOSTON SYMPHONY CHAMBER PLAYERS TICKETS : $30, $22, $17 

BOSTON SYMPHONY CHAMBER PLAYERS FOUR-CONCERT SERIES: $100, $74, $58 

Tickets may be purchased by visiting www.bso.org. 
~t ( 617) 266-1200. or at the Symphony Hall Box Office. 

On the day of the concert. tickets are only available Jt the 

Jordan Ha'I Box Office which is located at 30 Gain~~-,- igh Street 

~tography Mt<:ha~1 Lutch 

Visit WWW.bS0.0f9 for additional series dates 

All programs and artists are subject to change. 

Sehl " ii faculty member Larry 
Uqll as well as Boston Sym 

Dhony Orchestra double 
bassist James Orleans \ 

be featured in a spe
cial concert featurin!;; 

Orleans. Bell on piar 
and mezzo D'Ann 
Fortunato. Orlean 
and Fortunato a 

also members 
the NEC faculty 

Oct. 15 at 8 p.m., c 
Jordan Hall. Free; 
www.newenglar 

conservatory.ec 
or 617-585-126( 

-T.J.Medr 

Theater: Tr 
. weekend is 

your last chance 
see the Lyric Stage Com 

1 iany's terrific revival of 
"1776," the Tony Award

wnning musical that 
re-tells the story of thi 
signing of the Decla1 

lion of Independence. Di
rec lr)r Spiro Veloudos has 
roLH 1ded up a deep and tal
enl<>d cast of local actors wh 
heltJ bring history to life with 
hu111or and emotion. Through 
Oc t 15 atthe Lyric Stage Car 
pa1 iy. Tickets: $25-$50; 
www.lyricstage.com or 
61 / 585-5678. 

- Alexander Steve 

THIS FILM IS NOT YET RATED (B+) 
Is 11 ie Motion Picture Association o 
At 11orica, the pseudo-governmental 
ag1•ncy controlling film ratings in tt 
U1111ed States, a racket? Wake up a1 
s11111ll the NC-17s, baby. For the pm 
dc11.1de, the MPAA has declared wa 
011 independent films - which are 
n111 made by or paying into the cori 
ra111 film industry - by handing mi 

rn·.trictive ratings to them than to s 
d1t1 lilms. Outsider filmmaker Kirby 
Oil k isn't going to take it anymore. 
H1· hires detectives to uncover the 
illn11tities of the MPAA Classificatio1 
a1ul Rating Administration member 
a11rl interviews indie filmmakers wt 
ft•Pi screwed over by the MPAA. Fo 
Sli1dents of film history, "This Film 
Nnt Yet Rated" is an eye-opener. (~ 
R.1ted) 
WONDROUS OBLIVION (B+) 
S111 in 1960s England, this unique 
CtJming-of-age tale uses cricket as a 
trn~taphor for life. David Wiseman 
(~.;im Smith) is an 11-year-old crick, 
t:11thusiast who wishes he could be 
lmtter at the sport. His mother Ruth 
(I mily Woof) is the neglected matri< 
ul the only Jewish family in the neig 
ll11rhood and David's father (Stanley 
1 nwnsend) does not have time for t 
t.1mily. Enter ·oennis (Delray Lindo), 
1:xuberant, athletic West Indian hus
ll;md and father who moves his farr 
1 mxt door and builds a cricket battin 
t.1ge in the back. "Wondrous Oblivic 
i" a sensuous period film that is bot 
1t1nny and slyly sharp on the pop 
111usic and social issues of its time. 
presentation of this year's Boston 
'"wish Film Festival, "Wondrous 

1 lblivion" deserves to find an audier 
ir Jot Rated) 
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DESTINA~IONS 

A Wales 
of a vacation 

- Walk along the 
gorgeous coastline 

I 
t's odd envying sheep. But I 
found myself doing just 
that looking at some of the 

fluffy four-leggers - there are 
some 12 million in all - that 

GWYNEDD, 
NORTH WALES 
SAM BLEECKER 

thrive on the pastures here in 
northern Wales. 

This land is painfully exquis
ite, picture-postcard beautiful, 
especially the coastline where 
my companions and I trekked 
for about 50 miles through 
rolling hills. 

This is where the sheep live -
among age-old stone farmhous
es, near copses of windswept 
trees, on fields brushed lightly 
with golden gorse and scented 
like baby talc by the purple 
heather, with breezes in the air 
from the Irish Sea. 

How can you not envy them 
the serenity? 

We stayed at nice B&B and 
inn accommodations and took 
respite mostly at homegrown 
taverns filled with the ruddy 
faces of the healthy Welsh or in 
local restaurants serving heap· 
ing portions of lamb (of course). 

Our maiden hike was up the 
east side of Mount Snowden. 
Mount Snowdon is Wales' high
est peak. And Mount Snowdon 
is not a cakewalk; it's where Sir 
Edmund I Iillary trained for his 
successful ascent of Mount 
Everest in 1953. 

Hiking provides an entirely new view of Wales. 

As we headed off, .1 drench
ing rain greeted U'' as we 
climbed the steep st11ircase of 
boulders arranged 11long the 
start of the Pyg Trm k by the 
Wales National Tru<> I m the 
1980s. 

The weather conce111ed. Even 
in good weather thi~ ts not a 
hike for sissies. Last y1:ar. three 
people died trekking 'm ~fount 
Snowdon. 

Three of us plus 01ir hikmg 
guide, Cathy Popkin. chose to 
bypass the blade-sharp ndge and 
take the cushier walk ;tlong the 
less threatening cliff• 1de trail, 
one as narrow as a go<•' path. 

After much huffing .md puff
ing in fog as thick as ' 1itton and 

after thousands of carefull} 
placed footsteps on slippery 
rock rnd over gushing streams, 
we ar;ved at the sunumt three 
hours later soaked through and 
with frozen fingers. 

At the crest, the gale-force 
winds were so powerful we 
could not climb the last fe\\. feet. 
One companion had to hold me 
to keep me from being swept off 
the peak. 

None of the other hikes on this 
trip matched the ferocity and cn
duratll;e of Mount Snowdon. but 
the vi1~s were far better. 

Aft1!r Mount Snowdon, we 
were organized m out path b: 
the nonprofit Edge of Wales 
Walk, which offers complete 

packages of self-guided tours, 
including accommodations, 
maps. handlield GPS devices, 
baggage trantfers and tra.nsport 
between hot ls. The company 
also can ar nge for bicycles 
and all-terrai buggies. 

The coast~! path covered by 
l::dge of Wa,les Walk runs 47 
miles along jhe Llyn Peninsula 
leading to Bilfdsey Island, with 
a year-round population of 10 

it was once the Mecca for 
Christian pilgrims too poor to 
travel to RQJlle. Heartier folk 
can add ano¢er 48 miles by tra
versing thel entire distance 
around Llyn from Caernarfon to 
Porthmadog. All the walks are 
d1\ ided into reasonable chunks 

PHC "0 BY SAM BLEECKER 

running, on average, from four 
to eight miles. 

My favorite among the walks 
we sampled was across the 
Bwlch Mawr moors, from 
which, on the cloudless day, we 
could see Ireland the Isle of 
Man and England. At our 
leisurely pace, we covered the 
eight miles of gentle upland 
pastures and coastline paths on 
the mountain moor in about 
three hours, hardly enough 
speed to cause a wheeze, let 
alone a sweat. Best of all, we 
were accompanied by a frolick
ing collie and guide who told us 
we were walking in the shadO\\ 
of thousands of pilgrims, some 
of whom were buried along the 

trail at thl· church of St. Beuno, 
with its hurial chamber dating 
back to !111• New Stone Age. 

Later 111 the day, we mean
dered alo11g five miles of wind
ing trach at the Valley of Vor
tigem, down to the beach and up 
along na1 1 ow paths among low 
bushes a11<l sessile oak woods, 
before pc1ssing through an old 
stone qu"' ry. Into view came a 
field of bluebells as large as a 
lake. Rabbits and sheep scat
tered ahci1<l of us and the collie 
barked happily. 

ln truth, I'm sorry I enjoyed 
walking lhe edge of Wales as 
much as I did. Now my weekend 
hikes in the Appalachians .no 
longer sel·m quite as exciting. 

If you go ••• 
STAYING THERE: Bodys

gallen I tall (www.Bodys
gallen.co1n) is a lovingly pre
served l /th century mansion in 
Llandudn, 1 with 19 spacious, 
Edwardii111-styled rooms in the 
main bui lding and nine others in 
nearby 1·ottages; rates from 
$3 10 per 11ight. 

Plas B11degroes (www.bode
groes.co 11k) is a secluded Geor
gian cou11try house in Pwllheli 
on the fa northwest of Wales, 
offering .1 five-star restaurant, 
gardens il11d guest rooms start
ing at $1<14 per night. 

The Ship Hotel (www.the
shiphotel.1berdaron.co.uk) is a 
family-operated inn yards from 
the beach in Aberdaron. Rates 
from $1 O-i per night. 

EXPU IRING THERE: Edge 
of W<tlcs Walk (edge
ofwales\q1lk. co. uk/index.htm) 
offers a l • •mplete package of ac
conunod.11 ions, local informa
tion, map·., GPS, baggage trans
fer and transport. A six-night 
budget 111p including B&B, 
minibus transport and GDS is 
$395 pe1 person. 

Wild-about-Wales 
(\\:\\'\\~\\.I Id-about-wales.com) is 
a guided mountain walking and 
trekking organization in North 
Wales, "ith treks including 
Mount S11owdon. Rates begin at 
$65 for a day trek. 

MAKE SUMMER LAST ALL YEAR WITH PACKAGE~ FROM $399. 
BOOK BY 10/28 FOK ESE INCREDIOLIE SAVINGS. 

banama's 
0 •• •. Q. .. 

5-day/4-night packages include round-trip air, hotel accomm)dat1~ns or-island transfers and much more 

Prices per person, double occupancy 

r:! it n 
Colonial-style beach resort in 
the heart of Nassau 

Exqu1s1te Inn nestled in the heart 
of Old Nassau Five-Star dining 

Beachfront resort featuring 
Bahamian hospitality 

Footsteps away from 
Histor1C Bay Street 

Nassau's most complete 
vacation resort (All-inclusive) 

1~1 

Voted World's Best Five-Star 
Diamond Resort (Ultra All-inclus1ve) 

In the heart of Cable Beach 

I V %S 
5 days/4 11ghts per 'ouple 

$200 

$200 

$645 

$325 

$1,240 

$1,650 

$655 

~ DIS ; A. [ SA I 
' $ p. 

Atlt.nt1s Par· dise Is $425 
Discover a mythteal lost continent 

B st Western Say Vt 1$ $200 
Only minutes a.-..1y from 
a I the exc1temen t. 

C rnfort Srntes Parad e I an $480 
Full use of At.anus facil ties, 
continental b ealfast 

Harborsic! ~ Hec;o 
$200 t At1ant1 

Resldent1al-s•yle accommcdauons 
N1th access to At antis tac lities 

Par se slcind Hi Cl 
$720 Resort Al Inclusive 

Fam1ly·f11endly, itaterfront 
resort near Atlantis (All-inclusive) 

To book yo Jr vacation package, please contact : 

LAVERTY THAVEI 
1.soo.714.1000 I uaERTY'RAVE. COM 

=>elsland. c r 

I oe 
0 

-.A •" $ REC'" ~L ~.:, CO'iTRACT•ORAf '/PRICE~Nff,AK• EfLEClEDABOVE Prices are per per' "' based on double occupancy 
icco~<rt a: ors ind r '"nd-"'P " rk arrtrom Boston Air mus1 br to ; on Amu•can Airlines "S class contract e "'Omy bulkfare. Exclusive $200 
rs Jn' )

0 
ngs oe r, m v 1 t' 111/07-2/ l4/ ave d"te<n JI•, b; reson Packages must be booked by 111 128/06. 4-mghl minimum stay 

f"Qu r 11 200 ns1art <-. n• p ' Orloff eris rettec1eo 11 .iho.r •)!•s , S d1sco11111 per person Offer valid on air-111. '''"ve packages only. Surcharges 
ppl. 'or le,· a t " s ty h Iii , blackouts. peak period surcha, e· sand other restncuons apply. 

co.• xe n<1Pf ;pto$lOC1readd111onalan ~ · ,blepnor1odepanure. l 1beny 
,. >J' : rp $ IQns tt r • I 1 '~ ' d 

+---- - - -- ---- -- ----
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Enrollment in Prescription Advantage 
Continues thru No,vember 15th 

With the implementation of Medicare Part D, m,111) ciders now find themscl\'e; m tnt don,1t-holc. · .1 gap m '40\·erage of 
their prescription drug costs. Prescription Advant ge will help lower prescript10n drug co'ts for m.1m senior~ and indi
viduals with disabilities by wrapping around Part D benefits for those who are eligible for :\ledi.:'.1re. b~ helpmc, p.1~· for 
some premiums, co-payments, and other coveragr ~«ips associated with their Part D pl.in. 

"I am extremely pleased that Prescription Advant.•1;e has begun paying claims for at•prox1m.1tel~· 6,000 people who other
wise would be in the donut-hole," said Secretary< 'arey. "People who do not ha\·e Pre,cription Ad\'antage wo~ld have to 

pay up to $2,850 out-of-pocket for their p1escnl' 10n drugs before their l\led1care drug plan would start paying again. 
Because of Prescription Advantage, these membc1 are only paying Prescriptmn Ad\·antagt• co-payments." 

The new Medicare Part D prescription drug prog1.1m, which began inJanuan, has benefited many 'enior, with sa\·ings to 
their prescription drug costs. However, even witl ti ese savings, ser iors ma~· still have high out-of-pocket costs or find 
themselves in the "donut hole" of coverage soonc1 than expected. 

M edicare Part D premiums in Massachusetts rangr f om $7.32 to S6:i.58 per month, depending on the plan 1..h( sen. :\lany 
plans also have deductibles up to S250 a year. Brto•1d those rosts, there are drug co-payments. Indi\iduals \ hose total 
drug costs reach S2,250, the so-called donut hok \\ .ll pay 100 perci:nt of the drug LO,ts until their total drug Cll>b have 
reached S5,100. 

The benefits of joining Prescription Advantage arc: 

There is no monthly premium; I 
It supplements M edicare prescription benefits by helping to pay co-payments and other g.1ps in coverage; ankl, It limib 
the amount of money spent on prescriptions. 

Individuals with limited income may also be eliy1ble to receive help paying for the•r :\led1care Part D plan premiums. 
Individuals who are not eligible for Medicare c,111 still apply for Prescription Ad\,1ntage. For senior~ who d~) not have 
Medicare Par! D, but have prescription drug covrrage through an employer or union, Pre~cription Advantagb also pro
vides secondary benefits. In addition, if an elder I.a~ not enrolled in a Part D plan, they m: encouraged to sfiµ apply for 
Prescription Advantage, and join a Part D plan J,11er m t~e year. . . I 
To obtain a Prescription Advantage enrollment f,. ·m, VlStt the Elder Affairs website .It \\'\\W.mas~.godclder' c1r call 
Prescription Advantage Customer Service toll-frr<' at 1-800-AGE-l NFO (1-800-24 3 46 )6) or TTI' for the deaf and 
hard of hearing at 1-877-610-0241. You may al~" d iwnload a list o·· Prescription .\th nta:-e enrollment e\·entis wh.n will 
be held across the Commonwealth during the enr•>llment period b} Prescnption r\,kant.1ge and SI ll'\E st.1ff. 

He ) nycnne BOl~tO;tCHOCTb 

COKpaTllTb JaTpaTbl Ha .rie.-apCTBa 

Prescription Advantage 1ocrynett cne.nyJOIIUfM :>KHTeJUIM MacatJ)'CCeTca*: 
• 65 JleT H cTapute 

• llHB3JlHJ:s:3M ~O 65 .leT 

0TKJlblT3 perHCTpauu.H 
15 ceHTH6pS1 2006 r. - 15 HOH6pH 2006 r. 

)J.m1 no11yqeHH5I 6011ee no.upo611 o:H Htt<l>opMau1m 3BOHHTe a Prescription Advant~ge 

1-800-AGE-INFO (1.S00-243-4631)} TTY 1-877-610-0241 
lfWW.800ageinfo.com 

Ilpo: pa.w..Ha </Jun an cupyemcR 
the Commonwealth of Ma sachusetts Executive Office of Elder Affairf 

* Cyw,ecrsytOT orpaHH4eHHR no ypoEtHIO AOXOAa 

ECJtu y Bae ecmb Medicare, Prescription Advantages co11emanuu c HeKapcmse~HbLM 
IUIQHOM Medicare CHU3um Bamu u11npam111 Ha neKllpcmsa. Ec.1u Bbt e11<e Ha 1anuciz.1ucb 
Ha 1U1a11 Part D, Bbt MOJ1Ceme 1apewcmpuposam11CJ1 Ha Prescription Advantage, u npucoe
OuHumbcR K Part D 6 me'leHue me1< v11<ezo zooa. ECJlu Bbl He ILWeeme npasa HQ Medicare, 
Bbt MOJICeme JapezucmpuposambcR Ha cmpaxo6KJ Prescription Advantage. 

Ilo11eMy BaM cJieAye r JaperncTpHpoeaTbCJI na cTpaxoBKY 

Prescription Advantage? 

n omaMy 'Imo ... n o .naHuon cTpaxoeice Bbt 11e tlOJJ)l(Hbt nnan1TL e*eMecH'fHhre BlHOCbr 
n omoMy 'Imo ... B co•1eTaHHH c JleicapcTer11HbtM rwaHoM Modicare na crpaxoeKa no\fo;KeT BaM 

.nonna'fHBaTL la neicapCTllil, a TSIOKe BOCnOllHHTL .npyruc npo6eJJbl B CTpaXOB8HHll 

nomawy 'lmo ... OHa CHlllHT Bawu JaTpaTt•• Ha neKBpcrs a. 

nomaMy 'Imo ... Bbl ue MO)!CeTe DOlBOJJHTL ce6e He l8perHCTIJHPOBaTLCH Ha Prescription Advantag~I 

.9**ce1. Exxcel _(iymnastics and Climb ng 
¥~· ~ ·' ~ , ... ~ '•,, 
~ ~ c":L .. ~ ~~ .,~" '"' 

z ':! ·!-\ "/ -\ ~ -' ~- \ "i ~ J ' 'iuo<\ 2oun 

?'

0

·NEWTON·

0 We Are he BE~ST! 
Cuna H rpauuo3HOCTL, BhlHOCllHBOCTL 
H IIOBKOCTb, ysepeHHOCTh B CeOe, 

H yMenne TPYJIOM JIOOHTbC11 nooeJI1i,1. 
<l>H3HtfeCKOe H JiyxOBHOe 3ll0p0Bbe. 

Muoro uosL1x apy3eu. 

BoT To lfTo Exxcel JiaeT / eTHM, 
tfTO TaK HeOOXOllHMO llllfl 
lIOCTH.IKeHH.H ycnexa B .>Kll3HH. 

CLAYNl~5 
OF N E\fVTO N 

OrpoMHhlH Bb16op HOBblX u noAep~aHHblX M?mnn 

0TJIJflfHbte Lease nporpaMMbl 

Nissa1' - :Jmo a6co.11omHa.R HaOeJKHOCmb, 1neza11mHodmb, 
npeKpllCHbtu OU3aim, KOM</Jopm. 3mo cm1L1bHbte u 
npec111uJ1C11b1e asmo.•·t06wiu o.1R .110oe1I c paJHbL.Ull 
soJMo.>ICHocmRMu u yposHe.H O<'xooa 

3BOmf e HallJeMy p yccKOSl'Jblt.fHOM: corp:.lHHK) 

LEO GRABE: 617-319 - 1828 H_lH 617-964 .. 3000 

The Joseph M. Smith 
Community Health Center 

287 Western Ah·., Allston, MA 
(617) 783 0500 

IloJillbm Me~cKHii, CTOMUTOJIOrlfl.leCKHH 

H IlCHXOTepaneBTHtfeCKHH cepBHC. 
• Jle1te1tue <J3pOCJlbtX, noOpOCmKO<J U iJemeu 
• AKywepcm<Jo, l WteKOJlOlUR, nJra1tupo<Ja11ue ce.Mbu 
• OcjJmaJlb.MOJlOlUR u onmoMempuR 
• llcuxu!lecKoe 3iJopoabe u a11mu11uKomuuo<Jb11• npolpaM.Mbt 

• Cmo.MOTTJOAOlUR • llumanue • E0Ae311u 11111 • MaJ.tJ.tOlpa.M.Mbt 
tiacb1 pa60Tb1: 

no., cp., IlTH. - 8:30. 17:30, BT. H \IT - 8:30 - 11:00, c6. 9:00 - 13:00 
IlpHJ1HMa10Tc11 ocnoeH1>1e CTpaxoeKH, eKJ110q1111 Medicaid H Medicare 
llpu HU3KO,\t ypoene ooxooa 603.MO)l(llO co1<pau1e1111r onJJambl. Tall.UM naquen
maM 01<a3b1GaemcJ1 no.MOU/b npu o</Jop.MJJemm 3aJ111JJenuil na npotpaM.Mbt: 
CenterCare, MassHealth, Children"s Medical Sec11nty Plan and Free Care) 
Ecmb npotpa.MMbt ne mpe6yt0u1ue Social Security number. Mbt pa6omae.M e 
1<011ma1<me c Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Cente1 , Children's Hospital, Mount 
Auburn Hospital. Ynac ecmb pycc1<otoeopR11111e co11111youuK11. 

...;,_~~~~~~~~~ 

3KOHOMhTE HA 3BOHKAX!!! 
HHJKue ._eubl -24 "laca B C}'TKH, 7 AHeii e neAeJIIO 

3BOHHTe npHMO 6e1 JIHWHHX •mcl>p H KOAOB 
HnKaKHX npeAODJJaT. YA06ub10 cepsHc 

Countr):'. ~ Ralc 
Russia St. Petersburg 0.013 
Russ ia Moscow 0.010 
Russ ia Russia - Cellular 0.047 
Ukrai n e Kiev 0. 104 
Ukraine Odessa 0 .096 
Estonia Estonia 0.028 
Estonia Estonia - Cellula1 0 .284 
Belarus Minsk 0 .246 
Bclaru., Belarus 0.244 
Belarus B e larus - Cellul a1 0.275 
Armenia Armenia 0.103 
Armenia Armenia - Cellul a1 0.236 
Armenia Yerevan 0 .052 
I srae l Israel - Cellular 0 .096 
I srael Israel 0.024 
Georgia Tbilisi 0 .056 
Georgia Georgia - Cellula, 0 Hi5 
Germany German) - Cellulllr 0.230 
Germany Ge rmany 0 .016 
France France 0 .0 17 
France France - Cellular 0.1 87 
France Paris 0.016 
Canada Canada 0.013 

MMli ~E !!iERVICE YOU HAD IN MIND 

Call kOO-783-4883 
CS@MJ\IGholdings.net 

JF&CS Provides Exceptional 
Con1111unity-Bascd Services for Seniors. 

Hawa KOMDaHHR opei:.ocraBJ1aeT 

BCeCTopOHHJOJO Me.Z:.HQHHCtcyJO H 

COQBaJlbHYJO OOMOJnb ea .Z:.C1MY 

BL1 6yi.eTe opHHTHO Y.QHBJ1e'&L,1 TeM 

BHHM&HHeM, J&OOTOH 

H DOHHMBHHeM, 

c KOTOpLIMH OTHecyrca K BaM 

name coTpy.z:.nHKH 

3BOHHTe AJJJle repmM&H 

617 - 227 - 6647 

Consider working for JF&CS. We have great bn1efits: medical and dental 
insurance, paid vacation. Please send our resume and cover letter to: Donna 
Magnasco, Human Resources,JF&CS, 1430 Main Stn:.-1, Waltham, MA 02451 o r 
email: dmagnasc@jfcsboston.org. If }00 have question>. please call Ala Gershman 
at 6 17-227-6641 ext. 252. 

Visit our website at jfcsb<>ston.org 

EOAEE CTA AET Mhl OECAY)Klf HAEM EBPEHCKYIO 
OE~MHY EOAhlIIOfO I;ocTOHA. 

t'vht - BH)'KII pyCCKl1X eapeeB, HCilblTbIB<lt·"' oco6y10 CIIMil<IHllO" 
HM\111rpa 11 raM 1u Pocc1rn. CToTep.R 6.\ t1 lh11x Bcer/1,a T.RA\e.\a, TC\t 

6oAee B '1).rKOll noha CTpaHe. B 3TO Tj)),Ll,llne BpeMH Bbl Haii,1,cre y 
Hae \ <Jacn1e, no,L1,Aep1KK)' 11 110M01..L1b. 

Mhl TIPE~OCTABAJIEM TIOXOPOHHhIE YCAYfM B 
COOTBETCTBHM c EBPEHCKMMl1 TPMHQMJIMM no 

CAMhIM HM3KMM QEHAM. 
Mb1 pa3b1ICH.HC\t see Kaca10~11eo1 Medicaid npastt.\a, 

6epeM Ha ce6H opraHtt3aQttOHHbie B1•11pocb1: :3axopoHeHlle, 
peAHrtt03Ha.R cAy)K6a, Tpa1-1cnopT. H cAy"lae oTcyTCTBHH 

Medicaid I!peAOCTaBAHeM ~1111aHc11posa1-1 11 e. 
Bbl BCEf,_'.{A MOil\ETE PACGYl1ThlB.\ I b HA BHl1fVL\ Hl1E H 

fIPO<DECCl IOHA.\113M IIAWl1 >-. COTPY ,ll,HI1KOB. 
1668 Beacon St., Brookline • 475 Washington St., 1 an ton • IO \'inn in St., Salem 

(617) 232-9300 (781) 821-4600 (781) 581-2300 
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npeA110JKeH11e Aeiicra11TenbHO TOnbKo AflH yYacrnyt0w11x rncreM Comcast (6e-1 pana nepe~) 11 JllV1XCTpaHRe~ ~'°"1neflbHO >1<1 HOBb x .·~.'.:f'Bl4AyanbHblX 60 OBb1x >(Jwe+<ros 1•11.1 Ha c-ywe<:Tsyio~x ,J11•eHTOB. no)lrn1caHHb1x m1Wb Ha Ka6enbHb1ii ceps11c C11111cast Basic Cable Service 
11 

He noA1111Cb1sasw11xCH H11 Ha OAHO 113 3n1X ~x pet<11aMHb1X npeA00>1<eH11ii y~f'Y o OTllb M pcw:;uett<aM E Te<El'11e nocnelltt111 • 2011tEll npo>o<.•BaJOlJ1;1X s 30Hax c no t0YeHHO~ 11 o6cryJ;<11saeMoii Ka6enbH011 ceTblO Comcast Cable. 3To npeAJl(l>KeH11e He AeiicTllyeT AflH K1111eHTOB, 11Met0w11x 
3aAOn>1<eHHOCT11 no onnaTe CYeTOB Comcast. 3To npeAOO>KeH~e orpaHw;ew· ~ •er Hb u reneeH.OllKl''M (;oiocast Enna"Ced Cable Bb COKOCKopDCTlib M 16.0 M611r cl rynoM s ~Hrep1· '11 ycnyraM11 •ene<IXJHHO~ CBH311 Comcast Digital Voice. 06bHBneHHb1e s pe~naMe [1eHbl Aeiicrn11renbHbl 
TOnbKO np11 n0An11a<e Ha see 3 ycnyrn. nPll nOH11>1<eHl1l1ypoBHH11n11 OTKa3e OT r (Jc ,• •13 fCif>{f B TE!4eK'El ql()(a ~1Sl pe<.na~ H()(O npeAJl(IJKeHll~ K ll06b M OCTaBUJ CH y1;nyraM DYllY "Jll1MeHHTbCSl OOblYHb e pac[1eHK11 Comcast no 3ABEPWEHHH PEKJlAMHOrO nEPHOAA 
6YAYT nPHMEHS1TbCS1 06bl4HblE PACUEHKH COMCAS I I ECilH YCJlYr A HE 6Y AET OTMEHEHA 3BOHKOM no TEJlE HY 1-800-COMCAST. noAn11a<a Ha naKeT ycnyr no3BOnReT 3KOHOMl1Tb OT 30.40 AO 38,.10 llOJlnapoB eJKeMecHYHO (B 
Jas11rnMOCT11OT30Hbl) no cpasHeH11t0 c OOblYHb1 tJ11. He peKnaMHblMl1. Tap11cpatJ11 "pt, llOO•eH·<e ~,qyci.ia11H1aeT TOJ'bKO OAHO 10IW'tOYeH1•e. Ycnyra npe.anaraerCH Ha TaHJlapTHb1x ycnos11Hx npeAocrasneH11H ycnyr Comcast C~ AeiicTB11H npeAOo>KeH11H 11CTeKae 1 31.12.06. AM noAK11t0YeHl1H 
rpe6yeTCH cne[111anbHCle o6opyAOBaHl1e, BKniOYaH KOHBepTop 11 nynbT A11CTaHl11M IH.A"O ~ AflSI Olpe,!IE!!lel*ib x ~~ '((!(ie)1H 11Cron ... JyeTCH 0Jll1H KQHBepT . nocTaBnReMblii BMeGTe c Enhanced CaUe1. Ka6enbHb l~ MO)leM (AM BbiCOKOCKOpDCTHOrD Jl0Cly11a B ~HTepHeT) 11 Ka6eJ1bHblii 
a)lamep EMT A KOMnaH1111 Comcast (AflH Tene¢oHHOii CBH311: TaKJKe MO>KeT vcr" 1b..):)BaTbC51 ~ ~ e ~T HeOOxoroM>e o6opy aosatt••e 11 ycnyrl' no 'lOAl<ll eH11t0 onnaY11sat0TCH llOnonH11TenbHO B yKa:JaHHb e ueHb He BKntOYeHbl Hanorn 11 onnaTa cjlp.i11w113b1. He see nporpaMMbl 11 
ycnyr11 AOCrynHbl so scex 30Hax. He MOJKeT KOM611H11posaTbCH c APYrl1Ml1 npeAJ•' "'E '1j!\lll ~ CBltla TbOI c saur.<Y 11ecn1o Y iX!Jl.lroY Comcast M 03HCl!<OVfffbCSl c rpaH11YeHl1H tJl1 M noAPo6Hb MM cae)leHMHM'1 06 vcnyrax. pac[1eHKax M o6opyAOBaH1111. Comcast <C>/006. Bee npasa 3al!111lJ1eHbl. 
Bee OCTa!lbHble TOBapHble 3HaK11 HBMIOTCH co6cTBeHHOCTbt0 COOTBeTCTBYIOlJ.ll'• BfaJl€11>U88 YCSlYfl' ~!JbiQrO Tene&l)leHllSI Onpe11enettHb>e YITT/™ Jl()Cryr~b KCIK OTAenbHOCn1. TaK 11 B naKeTe ycnyr APYrl1X yposHeii. AnH ~OnyYeHMH ycnyr APYr11X yposHeii Hnn6xOA11Ma no11n11CKa Ha Basic 
Service. nnaTHb1i1 penepryap KaHana «B11Aeo no rpe6osaH11t0 .. ON DEMAND v• l3t saeTCSl e MOMeHT roc.i•mt ,!looorti·~enb1b e <!JyHKLl"~ 11 ycnyrM MOfYT 6b1Tb np.1 Tetib no o6b1YHb1M ~cueHKaM Ha ycnyrn. Bb1C9Ko0<opocTHoii AOCryn s ~HrepHer PowerBo"'" 11ocryneH TOnbKO sMecTe c 
nnaHaMl1 BblCOKOCKOpocTHoro AOCryna 6.0 8.0 M611T c KOMnaH~~M Comcast. Pow SJost o6ecne'll'aaeT i<p<l'l<.OBpel.let<Hb A JIQ!lO"-·ITefbHb M 11MnynbC a<opocrn npH :liT y3Ke nepabiX 10 M6 cpa11na csepx ycTaHosneHHOl1 AflH aaHHOro Kn11eHra CKOpocT11 :iarpy3K11 3n 1 eM, np11 :iarpy3Ke ocranbHOi1 
YaCT11 cpaiillOB, npo11CXOAl1T B03BpaT K ycraHOBJleHHOii CKOpocn1. Ha CKOpDC'" Jll'l'IOT I.~ $1KT1Jbl <l>aKnNeoo'~ 31l2'€-<1•S1 CKopDCTI' MY°yT pa3WYaTbC51 M H rapaHrnpylOTCH He see <llYHKJ.11111. BKntOYaH nporpaM'.'HOe o6ecneYeH11e McAfee. COBMecrn_M1.1 r KOMflbtOTepaMl1 Macintosh. 
Comcast Digrtal Voice: PacueHK116e

3
n

11
M

11
THoro naKera pacnpocrpaHHtOTCH 

1
10 .ia· 380lt<Y c ~bill Ha(QIXl~ HO•Jepa a flYHK"b Ha 'ePIJl"TOO•·~ CWA. KaHaAb111 n TO-PMKO c AO•JawHero Tene¢oHa OrAenbHOe coe~11HeH11e c nocraBU111KOM ycnyr AanbHe111 oq

311 
HeB03MO>KHO. s nnaH He 

BKntOYeHbt Me>t<AyHapoAHble 3BOHKl1. Ycnyra Comcast Digital Voice (B>(JliOYaH ,c.Jtt• / B 911 Cll)''l!C6bt :itCT?HDI ~OUIAI vo*er He c:iy~Kl"1QH~poeaTb rlJll1 A™TenbH M HapyweH11M 3Hep1 OCHa6)1(eHMH Onpe)leneHHb e BMAb w•et0U1e1 OCH y KnMeHTa 06opyA0BaH11n "OryT 6b1Tb H8COBMecn1Mbl c 
ycnyroii Corrcast Digital Voice. B pacl1eHKl1 He BKntOYeHa onnaTa AOnonH

11
rer•• x ~x ycf:"ff. Koropa~ He SIB!llleTCSl HaJJCYov rocy.aapcTBeHHbt.1rpe6osaH~8M11n MHb'M np11tJeH11Mb•M nnar_:>1<0M ,Hanp~Mep. or

0

aTa Ka>t<AOro 3BOHKa s OTlleflbHOCT11). Heo6xo11•".~a ycraHOBKa o6opyllOBaHMH 
AflH 

1111
eHTl1¢l1Kal1l1l1 a6oHeHTa. Heo6XOAl1M Ka6enbHblii aAamep EMT A KO!.' ., •1< .hnCaSI (e 'IOCTO!'Ulf* BpeMSI exeVOOlYH<lH nnara cocrasr"'e' 3 aollnapoB. np11 M Oflb30BaHMM s AOMawHeM cern - 5 Jlonnapos . X4R 1P-101306V1-A 1 NE 
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• AT THE LIBRARY 
• .. 
{1righton Branch The performance JC: one hbur The selection for No\. I will be Homewor~ assistance 

Jong. For more inforn1,1tJon, call "A Ni~ht to Remember" by Wal-

:Jo Academy Hill Road, 
lrighton, 617-782-6032 .. 
The Athens of America, 
Goston 1825-1845 
•Thomas H. O'Connor, univer
i:ty historian and professor of 
listory emeritus at Boston Col
lge, talks about his new book, 
!tfhe Athens of America, Boston 
:t825- l 845" on Thursday, Nov. 
l, 7 p.m., at the Brighton branch !f the Boston Public Library. 
.. O'Connor will discuss how 
frominent literary personalities 
.Qf the day, such as Emerson, 
tongfellow, Hawthorne and 

,J1elville were part of a much 
:\rider community effort- an at
_¢mpt to make Boston the most 
;:rogressive city in the nation, the 
~thens of America. 
. ~ The event, co-sponsored by 
Jfle Brighton AIJston Historical 
·~ociety, is free and open to the 
P.Ublic. 

• 
-Abigail Adams, 
::Revolutionary Mom 
:: All older children, their and 
::families are welcome to an inter
::active performance titled "Abi
::gail Adams, Revolutionary 
::Mom," Friday, Oct. '20, at 10 a.m. 
::at the Brighton Branch Library, 
·~40Academy Hill Road, Brighton. 
.; Linda Myer will portray Abi
::gail Adams and participants will 
::use simple costumes, props and 
::"space objects" to help Mrs . 
::Adams re-enact the Boston Tea 
::Party and the Declaration of lnde
::pendence, and even portray the 
:•children of John and Abigail • :jAdarns. . 

617-782-6032. ter Lord 

'Be Curious @ 
Your Library' 

"Be Curious @ Yo11r Library" 
is a month-long serie~ t1f learning 
events taking place nt all nei~
borhood branches of the Boston 
Public Library throuyllout Octo
ber. 

In addition to view111g the new 
television episode. 'Curious 
George Flies a Kitr · children 
will make and test their own 
kites. Each child will .ilso receive 
a free copy of thr ·'Curiom 
George Flies a Kite .. book and a 
specially producecl ··curious 
George Family Activ t) Boo~et 
that reinforces age Jppropnate 
math and engineerinl! concepts. 

"Be Curious @ Yr rur Library" 
comes to the Brightc111 Branch on 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, JO 10 a.m. 

Cabaret at 
Brighton Branch 

All are welcomr to the fir t 
cabaret of the seaso11 "One Cool 
Cat: The Songs of ' tmmy Davi 
Jr.," Thursday, Oct 19, 7 p.m. 
Local cabaret s111g~r Lynda 
D' Amour will take .1 journey into 
one Rat Packer's "Tiusical life 
through his most 111>table songs 
and hidden gems. lorn LaMark 
will be the pianist. Adrni sion is 
free. For more inf11mrntion, call 
617-782-0632. 

Book discuss,on group 
A book discussiP•I group meets 

the first Wednesday of the month 
at 11 a.m. For motr· information, 
call 617-782-6032 

Copies of the books are avai l
able at the library. All are invited. 
and new members are welcome. 

Help for beginning 
Internet user 

He p is available at the library 
for those who are my'>tified by 
the Internet. For an appointment, 
call PJan at 617-782-6032. 

ESL conversation 
No registration t s required for 

the group, and admission is free. 
The group meets ~onda)'s and 
Thwsdays at 6 p.m .. and Tues
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 
10 ~~m. For more information. 
call 1517-782-6032. 

StCJ ries and films 
Stories and films for children 

take place Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m. 
Thi!. is a free program. all are in
vited. 

Russian collection 
The Brighton Branch Library 

received a gift from the estate of 
Jennie Leve} to benefit the Russ
ian collection at the ltbraJ). The 
Bil1:>0 Baggins Fund has been cre
ated. Materials include Russian 
fict ion, nonfiction. classics and 
beH-sellers; Russian DVDs; 
Ru sian videos; and Russian 
books on CD. 

' [be Libra!) im ites all Russian 
rec: ders and community members 
to sign up for libraT) cards and 
vif'w the existing collection. 

For more informauon. call 
617-782-6032. 

•• :1....------------------
;: Frustrated with your Career? 
:: Boston Franchise & Self EmploymE!nt Showcase •• •• 
" •• ., 
•• 
'• •• •• • •• •• •• •• .. .. .. 
•• •• .. 

WEfNT]EPRENEUR5 
SOURCF 

Your succcu it our only business 

Le<t1 n about bushess ownership 
and l ranchising as a career option 

WEDNESDAY. ocroBER 18th 
2 Big S.·,sions ... 10 am-2 pm & 5 pm-8 pm 

Hilton Garden Inn • Burlington, MA 
eJOt 32B off FJ. 128 I <J5 

ADMISSION IS FREE 

Space i• limited • Pre-Registration Encouraged 
RI GISTER ONUNE TODAY AT." 

Franchitena.atch.c.om 

I llir 
Sat. I Sun. 

OCT. 12 OCT.13 OCT. 14 OCT. 15 
11 :00 AM 
3:00 PM 12 30 PM 

mJ Banknorth 
GARDEN 7 OCJ PM 7 00 PM ?·OO PM 4.30 PM 

For the fastest and easiest way to order tickets, 

go to 
tkketmaster Ticket Centers, TD Banknorth Garden Box Office 

or call (617) 931-2000 
For Informal on call (617) 624-1000 

TICKET PRICES: $13.50 - $18.!iO - $24.50 
limited number of Circus Celebrity, front Row, and VIP seats available. Call for details. 

(Service charges and handling es may apply Pnces include $1.50 fa c1111y feaJ 

t 

1 

- -----

Homewor~ assistance is avail
able Monda~s, 5:30-7:30 p.m.; 
and Tuesday~ through Thursdays, 
3:30-5:30 p.p1., excluding holi
da)s. 

Faneui{ Branch 
419 Fa11e1(il St., Brighton, 
617-782-6705 

Programs for children: 

WGBH an<J Boston Public Li
brary p~nt 'Be Curious 
@Your Libran' 

"Be Cwi~us @ Your Library" 
is a month-lpng series of learning 
events taking place at all neigh
borhood br~nches of the Boston 
Public Librjrry throughout Octo
ber. 

In additiqn to \iewing the new 
television episode, "Curious 
George Files a Kite." children 
will make and test their own 
kites. Eacl;i child will also re
ceive a frde copy of the "Curi
ous Georgf! Flies a Kite .. book 
and a specially produced "Curi
ous George Family Acti\ity 
Booklet ttjat reinforces age-ap
propriate tnath and engineering 
concept'>. 

"Be Cwjious @ Your Library" 
comes to jhe Faneuil Branch on 
Tuesday. Oct. 17, 6: ~O p.m. 

Preschool Programs 
Toddler Stol) Time - Mon

da\'>. I o:J0-11: 15 a.m., for chil
dr~n age 2 to 3 and their care
gi\ er'>:\wrie .... song-.. fingerplays 
and a era~. See the children ·s li
branan to register. No registration 
required . 

Preschool Stol)time 
Wednesd(lys. 10:30-11: 15 a.m., 
for children age 3 to 5 and their 
caregi' erk stories. -.ongs. finger
pla) ' and a craft. No registration 
required 

Book DiScus.5ion Groups 
The QK Club - The Only 

Kids Ch.jb is a monthly book dis
cussion group for children in 
~rJJe-. f 'Ur .mJ h1!..ht!r Blo0b are 
~hosen ooch month b)' dub mem
bers an~ v.11l be available one 
month ih advance of meeting at 
the Fant~uil Branch. A snack will 
be prO\ided. Registration is re
quired. 

Co\'ef to Cover: Teen book 
club -+ a monthly discussion 

group for teenagers in des Monday, I kt. 16, and Wednes-
seven and older. Books vail- day, Oct. 18, 4-6 p.m. 
able one month in advance at the 
Faneuil Branch library. Preregis
tration required. 
· The Faneuil Pagetumers -A 

monthly book discussion group 
for children age I 0 and up with a 
parent. Boob will be available 
one month in advance at the Fa
neui l Branch. Preregistration re
quired. 

Bedtime Stories 
An evening edition of "Story 

Time." followed by a craft, takes 
place Tuesdays from 6-6:30 p.m. 
Free and open to the public; no 
registration is required. 

Lap-sit Story Time 
Children 4 and younger and a 

caregiver are welcome to join in 
for stories and a craft on Mon
days at I 0:30 a m. No registration 
is required . 

AduH Programs 

ESOL conversation group 
No registration, no charge, 

just a useful period for improv
ing your comfort with the Eng
lish language. Group meets 
every Thursday from 10:30 
a.m.-noon. 

Honan-Allston 
Branch 
300 North Harvard St., All
sto11, 617-787-6313 

For Children 
Lemonv Snicket: The End. 

All ~e welcome for the arrival 
of the 13th and final book in "A 
Series of Unfortunate Events" 
by Lemony Snick.et on Friday, 
Oct. 13, 2:30--UO p.m. There 
will be prize\. games and suspi
cious people lurking every
v. here. 

Postcards from Buster 
A family event sponsored by 

WGBH-TV especially for adult 
En~lt'h lan~t •• 1~e karner' 111d 
the'lr children bet\\een 5 anJ ~ 
takes place Saturday, Oct. 14, at 
IOa.m. 

Homework Helper Program 
A Boston Public School 

teacher will be in the children's 
room to help with homework 

Toddler Story Time 
For children ages l 112 to 3 1/2 

and the11 caregivers; stories, 
songs, h11gerplays and a craft 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, 10:30 a.m. See 
children\ I ibrarian to register. 

Preschool Story Time 
For children ages 3 to 5 and 

their ca11·givers; stories, songs, 
fingerpli1vs and a craft, Friday, 
Oct. 20 ! 110 Story Ttme Oct. 13), 
10:30 a 111 See children's librari-
an to reg1~ter. 

Chess Instruction 
For agl'S 10 and older; all skill 

levels wdcome. Class meets Sat
urday, Ol·t. 14, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Hallowt·en Party 
Pump!...ins to decorate and 

other s1 >ooky crafts, plus prizes 
for the best costume, Saturday, 
Oct. 28, 2-4 p.m. 

ForAduHs 
Piano ( 'oncert 

Pianist and composer John 
Fergus1 •n will perform works by 
Beethoven, Brahms, Shuberts, 
Stockh.msen and Babbit on the 
library\ Yamaha baby grand 
piano 1111 Saturday, Oct. 21, at 3 
p.m. 

Exhibit : Book Arts and Col
lag1· 

AJll11ed exhibit of new works 
by Bo,ton area artists featuring 
hand111,1de books, hand-printed 
boob, "altered" books and 
sculpti1res with book-like forms 
and l 11111plementary wall art in 
collay1· and mixed media will be 
on d1 , play through Oct. 30. 

Tai chi class 
Tai l hi class takes place every 

Mond.1y from 6:30-7:30 p.m. for 
ages I() and older. Join instructor 
Shu1I11 Teng for an hour of relax
ing 1.11 chi instruction. No regis
tration is required. 

Ches, instruction 
r, l'l' in ... truction in basic and 

JJ\ •lllCed ches~ for age~ I 0 and 
olde1 with Richard Tyree takes 
placl· every Saturday from 11 
a.m 2 p.m. All skill levels are 
welrnme. Chess sets are avail
able for use in the library at any 
timt" No registration is neces
sar~ 
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AT THE SMll"H CENTER 

Joseph Smith Connnunity 
Health Center's eye 
program expands 

Joseph M. Smith Community 
Health Center is pleas~! to an
nounce the expansion of its vision 
and eyeglass services at its All
ston faci li ty, effective immediate
ly, and with it the arrivJJ of Dr. 
Leonard Contardo, the depart
ment's new director. In addition 
to providing optometric ~are and 
eyeglasses, Contardo wlll over
see a dozen third-year residents 
from the New England College 
of Optometry, who will be per
forming their practicum year at 
the center. Vision deparqnent of
fice hours will be held daily, up 
from a previously limited sched
ule of two sessions a week. Con
tardo and his staff will be seeing 
patients Mondays, W~esdays 
and Fridays from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m., and Tuesdays anq Thurs
day, 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Observing him in action after 
his first days at the cente , Execu-

tive Director Kath • Phenix said, 
'This is not y1 .1rr usual op
tometrist ! How m.tny doctors do 
you know who ha• i! eye charts in 
five languages - Russian, Ara
bic, Hebrew, Ch11wse and Greek 
- and treat them ·'"works of art? 
And this optometri t sees the eyes 
as a gateway to tlw health of the 
whole body. We arr indeed lucky, 
and so are our patirnt ."' 

Contardo is a gr. duate of New 
England College • >f Optometry. 
He also holds a ba1 helor's degree 
from UMass-Boc:1on in biology. 
He was in priv;1te practice in 
Boston and Wor • e,ter for 18 
years, and for tlu· last 12 has 
headed the opt111netry depart
ment of Great Hrook Valley 
Health Center in Worce ter. He 
has served on the Mas . Board of 
Registration in ' lptometry, the 
Worcester Com1111ttee for the 
Underserved, ancl a a member 

of the board of directors of the 
North End Community Health 
C!nter. 

A prospective patient of Con
tardo need not be a current recip
ient of sen ices at either the All
st)n or Waltham sites. To make 
an appointment to be seen by 
C:mtardo or one of his staff, call 
6 l?-783-0500. Medical transla
tion service are available to vi
s1:>n patients as well a~ to prima
l) medical care and dental 
patients. Discounted pricing for 
c<tre and glasse~ ma) be 
axranged if the patient is eligible. 

The center is committed to pro
viding high-qualit). affordable, 
p1imary health care to residents 
or Allston/Brighton. Waltham 
and surrounding communities. 
regardless of their ability to pa). 
The center's facilities are at 287 
Western Ave. in Allston and at 
564 Main St. in Waltham. 

A-B CDC HAPPENIN~;s 

Here's a list of what is happen
ing at the Allston-Brighton Com
munity Development <forpora
tion, 320 Washington St., 3rd 
F/001; Brighton, MA 02135. 
Phone 617-787-3874 for more in
formation. 

A-8 Green Space 
Advocates 

The Allston Brighton Green 
Space Advocates meet every 
third Wednesday of the lnonth at 
7 p.m. at the Allston Brighton 
Community Developme)1t Corp., 
320 Washington St. AU !commu
nity residents are welcome. The 
advocates work towjrrd the 
preservation and accesstbility of 
open space in the community and 
support grassroots organizing ef
forts at specific neigijborhood 
parks and urban wilds. for more 
information. call Heather Knop
snyder at 617-787-3874,lext. 215, 
or e-mail knopsnyder@allston
brightoncdc.org. 

ties at 617-782-8frl4 

A-8 Bedbug 
Eradication Initiative 

The Allston Br 1 ghton Bedbug 
Eradication Init1.jti\ e provides 
assistance to A I lston-Brighton 
tenants who havr been affected 
by bedbug infe~t .1tion. Allston
Brighton tenants • an receive up 
to $500 per farnih ro replace bed
bug-infested matt1 r'S<.es. 

g1)nza]ez@allstonbrightoncdc.org. 

Tenant counseling 
available 

Tenants that are facing evic
tn n, looking for housing or have 
an issue v.ith a landlord that can't 
b! resolved, the Allston Brighton 
CDC might be able to help. Con
l2ct Juan Gonzalez at 617-787-
3374. ext. 217, or e-mail gonza
kz@allstonbrighton org. 

To qualify, ten;111t<. provide the 
following documrntation: c:DC has a Web site 

• Documentat11>fl of bedbug in-
festation. This ca11 be an ISO re- Check out the Allston
port. a letter from h<! landlord or E righton CDC~ updated Web 
other written de" u.rnentanon or s. te at albtonbrightoncdc org. 
reports of infestatl• >n Now listed are upconung events 

•Proof that yo11 are a tenant in and classes. 
Allston Brighton Thi can be a The All ton Brighton Commu
copy of an apartni• nt lease, a util- nity De\elopment Corporation 
1ty bill or dri\ e1 , hcen.se with engages neighborho<xl residents 
current addres~. 111 an ongomg proce.,., of shaping 

• Rec:::ipt~ for the new mat- and Cafl)ing out a common \i
tress. Receipts mw·t be dated Oct. Slon of a diverse and stable com
! , 2QO.l, or later. munity m the face of sustained 

Applications t1• tlus fund will econonuc pre sure-.. That 'ision 
Affordable housidg be accepted through June, or until i:; evident m community-led pro

funds run out. St.it~ funds for this jects that protect and create af-
rental opportunit~es initiative were ot.truned with the fordable hou ing, create green 

The Allston-Brighto~ CDC assistance of stat• Rep. Kevin G. space, foster a healthy local 
owns several buildings with va- Honan and state '11!n. Steven Toi- econom). proYide a\enues for 
cancies for income-eligible appli- man. econonuc self-sufficiency, and 
cants. To find out abo~t vacan- To apply for flmds, call Juan i 1crease understanding among 
cies, prequalify or obtain an Gonzalez for an mtake form at and between our neighborhood\ 
application,callMalonerProper- 617-787-3874, r·t. 217, e-mail dversere idents. 

.JACKSON MANN COMMUNITY Cl:NTER NEWS 

Jackson Mann Community 
Center. 500 Cambridge St. , is 
one of 46 facilities under the ju
risdiction of Boston Centers for 
Youth and Families, the city of 
Boston '.s largest youth and 
human service agency. Besides 
JMCC, the complex Jn Union 
Square houses the Jackson Mann 
Elementary School a1 the Ho
race Mann School for the Deaf 
and Hard of Hearing. or infor
mation about programf and ac
tivities, call the JMCC office, at 
617-635-5153. 

Plan after-school care 
now 

Now is a good time to make 
after-school arrangem~nts, and 
staff members at Jackson Mann 
Community Center ar9 available 
to help families regi~ter their 
children. 

There are two after-school 
sites, one at the Jack&on Mann 
complex in Union Square, and 
one at the Hamilton Elementary 
s~hool on Strathmore Road. For 
information about after-school 
programming, call the communi
ty center office and ~sk to be 
added to the informati n contact 
list. Sacha Mcintosh f Jackson 
Marin or Ann McDonough of the 
Hamilton will contact families 
regarding after-schoof registra
tion. 

Both programs pr9vide ser
vices during the school year, in
cluding snow days and school 
vacation weeks, ~d also 
throughout the su er. The 
community center is ommitted 
to providing out-of-s~hool time 
programming 52 weel{s a year to 
help working parents. 

Both programs provide safe, 
fun and enriching leaping envi
ronments for the children. 

Both programs are state li
censed, and transportr tion from 

neighborhood s1 hoots may be 
available. Students receive 
homework help .md participate 
in various acade1m1.. and enrich
ment activities al 1•ach site. 

Boston Univer .. it) tutors also 
provide literacy upport at both 
sites, and at thr Hamilton, hot 
supper, provide1 I by the The 
Kells Restaurant 1s served to 
children and thrrr families four 
days a week. 

Some subsidr te<l lots and 
scholarships arr a\ ailable, and 
the programs ,11. cept childcare 
vouchers. 

Ongoing programs 
• Full-day pre . .:hool for 2.9 to 

6-year-olds. 
• After-school programs for 5-

to 12-year-olds .. 1 Jackson Mann 
complex in Un1•>n Square and 
Hamilton Scho• 11, 198 Strath
more Road. 'J I e program is 
funded, in part by the After 
School for All P.1rtnership. 

• Boston Ycnir.1' Connection, 
for teens; two 1te , West End 
Boys & Girls ( lub and Faneuil 
Gardens Develo1 ment. 

• Adult educ 1tion programs, 
for ages 18 and older, including 
Adult Basic I .ducation, pre
GED, GED and ESOL. The pro
gram is funded h; the Massachu
setts Departrneflt of Education. 
Also, ESOL cln~se~ at Hamilton 
School, in p.1rtnership with 
Boston College :-.le1ghborhood 
Center 

•Recreation 11 ir all ages; activ
ities include tt!en basketball, 
baseball and sex cer clinics, and 
basketball, socc r r and volleyball 
leagues. 

• Communit , Learning Cen
ter, for all agr ~. at two ites: 
Hamilton and ,St Columbkille's. 

Enrichmenf activities 

Watchers, Alcoholics Anony
mous, tae kwon do and martial 
<rts, and computer classes. "'tart
ing in the fall. 

Jackson Mann encourages res
idents to suggest additional en
richment acti\ities they would 
like to see available at the com
munity center. The center will 
~.trive to provide nev. programs 
whenever possible. 

IEven Start completes 
l~rst session 

The Even Start famil) literacy 
program completed its first ses
-;ion on Aug. I with a celebration 
•Jarty for all the families and 
;taff. 

During the first se-;sion, 12 
l\llston-Brighton fan1J!ies were 
ierved b) the program. which 
meets at Jackson Mann Commu
nity Center. Funded by the 
Mas achusetts Department of 
Education, the program is a col
laboration between the conunu
nity center. Jackson Mann 
School, and the Family Nurtur
ing Center. 

A new session began in Sep
tember; for registration informa
tion, contact the program ·s di
rector, Gregory Hastings, at 
617-635-5 153. 

The program's goals are to im
prove children "s literac) skills 
and academic performance; as
sist parents to improve their 
English literacy skills; educate 
parents about healthy child de
velopment and home environ
ments conducive to literacy de
velopment assist families in 
assessing community resources 
to improv:! their educational, 
economic and ocial opportuni
ties: and help parents become ef
fective advocates for them
selves. their children and their 

Activities include Weight communitv. 

The mission of The Rashi School, the Boston Area Reform Jewish Day School, 
is to provide a dynamic, child-centered program of academi1: excellence that 

integrates rich secular and Jewish studies curricula and nurtures 
in its students critical minds and compassionalf· hearts. 

ADMISSIONS OPEN HOUSES 
Wednesday, October 18 • 9:00-ll:OOam 

Sunday, Novembt>r 5 • l:00-3:00pm 
Thursday, November 16 • 9:00-ll:OOam 

Coa1e to our Open House or call the Admission Office to schedufo an individual tour. 

Tuition !fHi\lunce and trmuportation art> mailablr. 

Iii JS \\alnut Park, Newton, MA 024S8 
~".Z:!., TPI: 6 17-969- l l l4 ext.226 • \\ ww.ra,hi.org 

:.. 

" € 
; 

f ~
~ Bo,t<m An-.1 Rt.form Jewi,h Day School, Cratin• K-8 ... __ .,.. ____________________________________________ ..... ~ 

"0 nly the best assisted living residence 
would do for my mother. 

We chose Providence House." 

Gloria Liatsos 
of Brookline 
and her mother, 
Mary Zimba 

------- Services and Am.enities 
Delicious Meals • Medication Management • Personal C are Assistance 

Wonderful Programs · A Trusted , Caring Staff 

Call Louise Rachin today for a personal visit 

617-731-0505, ext. 202 

B ELOW-MAR.KET RATES FOR REN'IfSERVICES 

AVAILABLE FOR IN DIVIDUALS WITH AN 

ANNUAL INCOME BELOW OR AT $34, 740, 
180 Cor ey Road 
Hrighton, MA 0 2135 
www.coreypark.com OR $39. 720 FOR TWO-PERSON HOUSEHOLDS. 

AFFORDABLE RENTS AND SERVICES START 
COREY PA1K. l' rovidence House 

.__ __ ___, .Vrntor Living Commun19 f\T $2, l 00 PER MONTH. 

Managed by Welch Healthcare & Retirement Group 

J EL REISMAN, M.D. 
sistant Professor of 

Ophthalmology at 
Tufts-University 
choo/ of Medicine 

ew England Eye Center in Brookline 
continues to provide excellence in all 
aspects of ophthalmic care, including 
routine exams for adults and children, 
cataracts, glaucoma, macular degeneration, 

diabetic retinopathy, plastic surgery, corneal disease, 
and all areas of Laser Vision Correction. 

Joel Reisman, M.D. continues to provide 
comprehensive care to his patients on an individual 
basis, utilizing our on-site state-of-the-art technology, 
including lasers and digital imaging. He developed an 
international teaching program for cataract surgery 
and continues to train residents of Tufts University 
School of Medicine on the most modern techniques 
of cataract surgery. At our new surgery center, Dr. 
Reisman uses the latest innovation in cataract surgery 
and intraocular lens implantation, allowing patients 
to be less dependent on glasses for both distance and 
near vision. 

Dr. Reisman is currently accepting new patients and 
welcomes you to call our friendly staff todJ_Y to 
schedule an appointment. .... 

Caroline Marten-Ellis, MD -Director 
Comprehensive Ophthalmology 

Joel Reisman, MD 
Comprehensive Ophthalmology 

Mitesh Kapadia, MD 
Ocular Plastic Surgery 

Adam Rogers, MD 
Vitreoretinal Diseases & Surgery 

Helen Wu, MD 
Cornea, Uveitis, & Laser Vision Correction 

NEW ENGLAND EYE CENTER - Brookline 
1180 Beacon St., Suite 3C 

Brookline, MA 01915 
(617) 734-1396 
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POL ITIC AL NOTEBOOK 

Menino announces 
grants for green 
affordable housing 

Mayor Thomas M. Me~Jno an
nounces new funding to iJorpo
rate renewable energy, energy ef
ficiency, and green and liealthy 
home strategies into Boston's af
fordable housing developnlients. 

"High-perfom1ance green 
building is good for the wa~let, it's 
good for the environment and it's 
good for people," Menino said. "I 
want to thank Mass Techhology 
and our other partners for provid
ing us with funding and working 
with us on this important issue." 

The Massachusetts Te hnolo
~y Collaborative granted the city 
of Boston, via the Departrpent of 
Neighborhood Development, $2 
million to aggressively promote 
green building in aff6rdable 
housing developments. With the 
award, the city was able t~ lever
age a $100.000 grant frbm an 
anonymous foundation t~at will 
fund a project manager to imple
ment the grant over the next year. 

This recent grant anqounce
ment furthers the goals of the 
Green Building Task For~e con
vened by Menino in 2003 and 
charged with establishing recom
mendations to foster green build
ing and establish Bostor as a 
leader in the field. The cplmina
llon of their efforts was the Green 
Building Task Force Repqrt. 

city's green building •.vnrk' plan. 
DND has partnerl!d with the 

Green Roundtable to provide 
mandatory green bi 111ding train
ing sessions for devr opment, de
sign, and construction monitoring 
staff to meet the requirements of 
the MTC award and advance skill 
tevels related to grern building. 

Menino was joine1 I by Charlotte 
Golar Richie, direct< r. DND and 
chief of housing; M.ui Maloney. 
director, Boston R,-.Jevelopment 
Authority and chief rconomic de
velopment officer, c11y of Boston; 
James Hunt, chiel environment 
and energy servu •!S. city of 
Boston; Joy Conway, Green 
Building Task Forcr chairperson; 
Jim Gallagher, sern1 r vice presi
dent, John Hancock I inancial Ser
vices; Carol Fulp, vice president, 
community relation . John Han
cock Financial Ser ices; Warren 
Leon, director, Renewable Energy 
Trust, MTC; Ed 0 1nnelly, pre i
dent, New Ecolo~'f Inc.; Dana 
Bourland, director '" green com
munities, Enterpri<or Commuruty 
Partners Inc.; and Tuia Brooks. di
rector, Boston Offa ,., Local Initia
tives Support Corpnr ation. 

Capuano's staff 
schedules office hours 

A member of 8th Di trict Rep. 
Mike Capuano's ci1.1ff w.ill hold 
office hours on Frirl.1y. Oct. 13. 1-
2 p.m., at the Verofl ca Smith Se
nior Center, 20 Chr~tnut Hill Ave. 
in Brighton. Consflluents are en
couraged to stop lly with ques
tions or concerns. 

"If you have an 1q ue you would 
like to discuss, ple;ne feel free to 
stop by our office h• •W'S. If you are 
unable to speak witll my represen
tative, please cont<" t our office at 

617-621-6208. We look forward 
to hearing about the issues that 
con::em you," said Capuano. 

New law would allow 
16-17-year-olds 
to be poll workers 

Poll workers are on the front 
line of democracy ensuring that 
voti!rs' rights are protected ,md 
tha1 elections are conducted with 
fairness and integrity. Thanks to a 
new Massachusetts law drafted 
by the League of Women Voters. 
the "Strengthenin6 Voting Rightc, 
ancl Voter Confidence" law. more 
citizens will be able to .,erw as 
poll workers 

In Massachusen-.. with more 
than 2,000 precincts. more than 
12,000 workers need to be recruit
ed 'Or each statewide election. Re
cruiting enough poll workers is a 
continumg issue in election ad
ministration, especiall) in urban 
areas. Ths new law will increase 
the pool of potential poll workers 
by allowing mumcipalities that 
ha•re difficulty finding enough 
poJJ workers to h1re poll workers 
from oul'.ide their cit\ or town 
and by allowing 16- a~d 17-year
olcls, who meet certain 4ualifica
tio'lS. to sene as poll \vorkers 

'Ths law is a fi rst .,tep on the 
ro:d to modernize anuquated elec
tion laws in this state and to en
courage the next generation to get 
en.~aged in the electoral proce'>s ... 
acc:ording to Madhu Sridhar. pres
ident of the League of Women 
Vcters of Mas achusett'>. Mas-.a
chusetts mil nO\~ jom 29 other 
st2 tes that allow 16- and 17-\ear
olds to sen·e as poll workers.· 

"Since this la\\ became effec
ti'lle irnmtx!iatel~ on Governor 
Romney \ signing on September 

19. the Le<1gue of Women Voters 
will commence a campaign to en
courage pepple. especiall) young 
people to 'lerYc as poll workers," 
Sridhar '>aJd. "We \\ill bnng our 
"Motivate the Vote" campaign to 
high sd1ools. colleges and univer
~. ii1es throughout the state. It is im
portant for young \ oters to see 
their peers working at the polls. It 
make1-> a defimti\e statement that 
elections are for e\ ef) one and that 
their particapat1on is important. It 
will bnng a le\ el of comfort to 
young vottjrs \\ho ma) find it eas
ier to reque-.t assistance at the polls 
from someone their cm n age " 

According to the Elections As
sistance Commi'.>sion. the aver
age age of a poll worker today is 
7'2 at a ttme \\hen \Oting equip
ment and election laws are be
coming much more complex and 
hours the polling place..'> are open 
arc getting longer. Working at the 
polls on Election Oa) can run 
long into the evening depending 
on turnout. and often requires 
mo\ ing a~d ">etting up machines. 

Thi-. legislation also mandates 
the posung of the Massachusetts 
Voter'>· Bill of Righh at the polls 
and prohibits tho">e \\ho conduct 
elections lfrom ha\ ing a fiduc1aI) 
respons1bilit) 111 ,mother person\ 
campaign, 

Boston City 
Council endorses 
No on Question 1 

The Bohton C11y Council unan-
1mousl) 4doptcd a resolution to 
oppose I3allot Question I. and 
ask Bostomans to do the -.ame. 
The que~tion in contention would 
double the amount of alcohol h
cen-..es cu/r.::ntl) in use and allow 
convenience stores and gas sta-

tions to sell alcohol. 
Council President hael Fla-

herty who sponsored the resolu
tion said he is going to vote no on 
Ballot Question 1. "I have heard 
from small business owners and 
those in law enforcement and 
they do not want to see this pass," 
said Flaherty. "They worry about 
the increase in alcohol abuse and 
that mega stores will price them 
out of business:· 

··we strongly encourage 
Boston residents to join w, in pro
tecting this community," added 
Councilor John Tobin, who also 
endorsed the No on One cam
paign. "You can't put a price on 
the increased drunk driving fatal
ities, and underage and binge 
drinking that will inevitably re
sult if this Question is passed.'' 

··Boston\ unique fabric of 
neighborhood., is composed of 
small businesses, including 
gourmet food stores, restaurants 
and wine outlets, where the 
owner still works behind the 
counter." said Councilor Mike 
Ross. ··1s it fair to force these 
member"> of our community to 
compete with large, multinational 
companies like Wal-Mart'?" 

Studies show that even a 10 
percent increase in alcohol outlet 
density results in a 3 percent in
crease in drunk driving. Not onl) 
that, but alcohol-related hospital 
admissions go up when the 
amount of places where alcohol 
1s sold increases. Studies have 
abo found that lower rates of 
binge dnnking exist among stu
dents at schools whose adminis 
trators report an absence of alco
hol outlets within a n11le of 
campus. 

"Boston JUst can't afford to 
deal with the consequences of 

this i11111ative," Councilor Rob 
Consah o said. "I hope that resi
dents 1 onsider them seriously 
when 1naking their choice on 
NO\. 7 and vote no on Question 
One." 

Poll workers 
for fall elections 

The l' Jty of Boston's Board of 
Election Commissioners is call
ing upun Boston's registered vot
ers to .is\ist in the work of staffing 
the city\ 254 precincts for the up
cominr elections. 

In • irder to guide voter<; 
through the electoral process 
smootlily and speedily, and en
sure th.it all the polling locations 
are adl·4uately staffed. the Elec
tion D~partment requires a full 
compil'ment of poll workers. 
There 1s particularly a critical 
need 1111 bilingual individuals. 

The11,.· are stipends ranging 
from'!> 135 to $175 for poll work
ers. While it is encouraged that all 
poll w 11rkers be available from 6 
a.m. h • the closing of the polls. 
those workers serving as inspec
tors 01 mterpreten, may opt for a 
half-d.iy shift: 6 a.m.-2 p.m .. or 1-
9 p.m l\.ll prospective poll work
ers will be required to attend a 
mand.1tory training session prior 
to the i-lections. 

Fo1 .m application or more in
forma11on, call Lynne Onishuk at 
617-<1 l'i-4491 or e-mail 
lynrn.· .,nishuk@cityofboston.go 
v; 01 Martin Kain at 617-635-
3830 martin.kain@cityof
Boston gov. 

(NotP: Items appearing in Po
litical Notebook are submitted by 
area /lflliticians and others. The 
TAB 1 11serves the right to edit all 
item.\. J 

One of the requiremen!B of the 
Task Force Report was th~t Green 
Roundtable, an integral part of the 
task force and hub of green build
ing activity in Boston, would pro
'ide technical assistance tb devel
opment projects in Bo*on. In 
addition. GRT is involved in de
veloping and implemenyng the 

CABLE SC H E tjULE 

Boston City Council 
Television 

Friday, Oct. 13 
10 a.m. - Bosl1 n City Coun

cil Meeting, Sept '7 

Monday, Oct. 16 
I 0 a.m - Human Rights 

H!aring on CORI policies and 
summer Job hiring. Oct 2 ( 1 08l 

11 :30 a.rn. - Human R1ghb 
Comcast Channel 51 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
ci ty<!f boston .gov/ci tycbuncil/l i 

\'£'.asp 

Noon - Go\ ,·mment Op~ 
Hearing on traffic -:ontrol moni
toring devices, Ocl 2 !0:54) 

1 p.m. - Hous111g Hearing on 
landlord/tenant r • 11lecti\'e bar
gaining, Sept. 28 1 I 4 7 l 

H!aring on cit)\ resident JOb 
policies, Sept. 7 (I :20) 

Weekly programming sched
ule for Oct. 13 to Oct. 19, 2006 

I· 30 p m. - Em 1ronment 
Heanng ground\\,ltcr 1,,ue,. 

i AIR DUCT CLE ... 

INDOOR AIR SPECl~lLISTS 

.. DO YOU HAVE ••• 
• ALLEnGIES?? 
• SINUfl PROBLEMS?? 
•HEADACHE?? 
• EXC!:l>SIVE DUST IN HOUSE?? 
• MUS1Y ODORS WHEN AJC 

OR HI AT IS RUNNING? 

WE Al.JO OFFER... Dust Mites are l urking 
• AJC COIL AND BLOWER MOTOR CLEANING 
• SANlflZJNG AND MOLD REMOVAL 
• DRYE fl VENT CLEANING 
•OUTSIDE CONDENSER CLEANING 

INCLUDES: • 10% SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 
• 10VENTS•1 RETURN• 1 M~IN DUCT , COMMERCIAL RATES 
• EXTRA MAINS, RETURNS & VENTS PRICED SEPARATELY TIFIED MOLD INSPECTORS 
• COMPLETE INSPECTION OF ENTIRE SYSTEM • CEA 

•W;~~H~G;;~~ 1·888·755·2111 
LOCAL 508• 7 55•4111 

www.goldstarros1oration.com 

Nahonal air duct cleaning avera es belween four hundred and one lhousan" do cars. 

~-jil; l!l!M 

GOLD 
STAR 
RESTORATION 

The Indoor Air Quality 
Specialists 

Jv Brighton H ouse 
- JlfHABILITATION & :-;uRsJ:-;G CE:>.'TER 

Brighton I-louse offers 
short or long-term care 

• Reh;tbilitation follcwing hip surgery, 
joint replacement, stroke or back iniury 

• 24-h•)Ur nursing care 
• Del11. ious meals wi th menu choices 
• An 111\ 1ting home-l ike environment, 

act1 \.it ies & special events 

Call for a personal 
tour today! 

617-731-0515 
170 Corey Road, Brighton, MA 

\l~lch Healthcare c- ltet1rem<'nt Croup /..1s been 
providing rehab1litatw11. l1e,i/thc.1re 0' 

.,,.,,,,r housing sen•ic.~ for more than "ye.irs. 

Harbt •1 . July 6 (I :42) May 18 <2:33) 
Tuesday, Oct. 17 
10 a.m. - Way;, & Means Fis

cal '2007 Budget Heanng - Pub
lic Worl.;s Dcp<U1ment. June 1 
(2:30) 

Hearing on traffic control moni
toring de\ ices. Oct. 2 (0:5.+) 

11 :30 a.m. - Boston City 
Council Meeting (live) 

3 I• m. - Education Hearing 
on enforcement of BPS dress 
code, Sept. 26 (I :38l 

12:30 p.m. - Planning and 
Econom1t Dt'\ t'lopment He uing 
nn TH· dt:'l,:.r 111 !Pr Lolumt)Lb 
Center. Ma) 5 

3:30 p.m. -Government Ops 
Hearing on unregistered motor 
vehicles. Sept. 28 (0:30) 

.+ p.m Government Ops 
I k.lilll!! Oil L \ t'f) \tam. j, 

ru1tal umh. Aug. 15 (0:-l 7 l 
Thursday, Oct. 19 

Pli 1v,ramming schedule is sub
ject to change based on the 
1checlulin(( and len~th of live 
ht II II '\ lllld /II('('/ I l.\ 11/11c/J 
11 tll /•, rnrned 111 their entire(!. 

3 p.m. - Way;, & Means Fiscal 
2(Xr Budget Hearing - Boston 
Public L1hfaf). Ma) 9 I I :37) 

Wednesday, Oct. 18 
10 aJll - Go\ emment Op<, 

10 a.m. - Aviation & Trans
portation Hearing on proposed 
taxiwa) at Logan. Sept. 6 !2:.f2l 

1 p.m. - Public Safety Hear
ing on LNG tankers in Boston 

F111 more ir!formation, on 
Bo.stun City Council Television. 
call !11m C~Jhan at 617-635-2:!08 
or 1· mail Tom.Cohan @citvor 
bo.111111 g01: 

One CAN Malie a Difference! 
The greatest gift you can give is the gift of yourself, your 
time and your attention. Help a child from your community 

who needs a nurturing and 
supportive place to live until there 
1s a return home. Your love, patience, 
understanding and life experiences 

will give a child a brighter tomorrow. 

Right now, the children in your 
community who are in greatest need 
of you, are teens and siblings. Please 

help a child from your community 
today. You won't be alone. There is 

support available. Experienced Foster 
Parents are available to talk with you 
and answer your questions . 

Please call today to learn 
how one can make a difference. 

1-800-KIDS-508 
l4.1ssachusetts I ( • ~ kid 
~~·~~~~e~,:~ anng 10r s www.dsskids.org 

SAN MA RINO 
LANDS<:APE ' 
CONSTRUCTION CORP 

• Lawn Maintenance 
•Spring & F1ill Clean-ups 
•Complete \'onf Care 
• Brick Walk ways 
• Residential I Commercial 

Fully Insured 

781-329-5433 

SHRUB PRUNING 
LAWN AERATION 
We Remove and Fill in 

Old Pools 

AFFORDABLE 
LANDSC4PE, CORP. 

(781) 762-0664 , 

I 



vww.allstonbrightontab.co 

fMCA After School 
Program registrati n 
now open 

The Oak Square 
1ow accepting registrati n for 
lny one of three 2006 after
.;chool programs at the MCA 
oranch, Winship Ele ntary 
School or Thomas Gardn r Ele· 
mentary School. For mor infor
mation, visit ymcabos n.org 
and click "Find a Y'' and hoose 
Oak Square, or call the br nch at 
617-787-8669 for the on ite or 
Winship program. For th Gard
ner School program, ca 617-
635-8365. 

Programs are licensed 
state, employees are trai 

Test date set for 
admission to city' 
exam schools 

The Boston Public chools 
will offer the lode ndent 
School Entrance Ex 
for entrance to the city· s ee ex
amination schools on S turday, 
Nov. 4, 9 a.m., at 12 1 ations 
across the city. The reg· tration 
deadline was Wednesda , Sept. 
27. 

Students must curren 
grades six, eight and nin 

· the test. Interested c 
1 may obtain application aterials 
from the principal of hi or her 

, present school. Applicati ns will 
also be available at the Boston 
Public Schools Family 
Centers, all branches 
Boston Public Library 
Boys & Girls Clubs. 

The three exam sch Is are 
Boston Latin Academy, Boston 
Latin School and J hn D. 
O'Bryant School of Ma ematics 
& Science. New studen are ad
mitted to grades seven d nine 
at all three exam schools John D. 
O'Bryant is the onl exam 
school that accepts new tudents 
for grade 10. 

For information. call 
ment Planning & Suppo 

' 635-9512 or 617-635-95 

'Professors name at 
BC's Connell Sch ol of 
Nursing 

Patricia Tabloski h s been 
named associate dean of aduate 
studies and Catherine ead has 
been named associate d of the 
undergraduate program both in 
the Boston College lliam F. 
Connell School ofNursi g. 

Tabloski, who speci 'zes in 
gerontological nursin joined 
Boston College in 1998 as an as
sociate professor in CSON\ 
Adult Health Dep 

, later served as ch · 
that department and c rdinator 
of Adult/Gerontologic I Nurse 

, Practitioner Programs. 
: Tabloski's nursing c e and re-
search have been in th areas of 

1 hospice and longterm are, care 
I of the elderly, and sleep improve 
' ment in those with Al eimer"s 
disease. She is the proj t director 

I for a U.S. Department f Health 
. and Human Services ant that 
1 has helped to establi h a new 
I master's specialty in palliative 
care at BC's Connell chool of 
Nursing. 

Tabloski is a fell in the 
Gerontological Society of Ameri
ca and a senior nurse cientlst at 
the Center for Nursi g Excel-

' Jenee at Brigham and Women's 
Hospital. She earned a achelor's 
degree from Purdue U ·versity, a 

EEC slote voucher·· are accept
ed. Financial assi<:l.mce 1s of
fered. 

Fall programs at the Y 
Registration is nP" open to en

roll adults or childr r n m any of 
the _sports, aquatics .• nd ski lls pro
grams. For more in fr 1miation, call 
617-782-3535 or •Nt )'mca
boston.org. 

Oak Scare SK Road 
Race and Family Day 

Join neighbors ,11 d friends at 
the Oak. Square St Road Race, 
Walk and Wheel on c x t. 29. Wear 
a Halloween costur11e and maybe 
win a prize. Child1rn ~ activities 

master of science "' nursing from 
Seton Hall Univer•.1 ) and a doc
torate from the I m versity of 
Rochester. 

Read, who spe1 1Jl11es in the 
area of genetics. 1• med Bo ton 
College in 2001 ,1 an assistant 
professor in C '.•J\ \ Adult 
Health Departmenl She -was pro
moted to associaJ1 profes~or in 
2006. Read's resr 1rch is in the 
field of health pr•imouon and 
psychological adaptation in per
sons with or at n f\. tor genetic 
disease. She has c:1111tnbuted arti
cles to publication'> ,uch as the 
Journal of Nursini: Scholarship, 
Journal of Genetr• Counseling, 
Journal of Pediatri• l\ur ing and 
Journal of Inhentt•d Metabolic 
Disease. She is a 111ember of the 
International Soc 11· t) of Nurses 
in Genetics. In 2r JO:\. Read co
chaired a Nation-• lm.titute on 
Aging-sponsored • onference on 
aging and genetit tt~chnology. 

Read is a senio1 11urse scientist 
at the Center for r u:-sing Excel
lence at Brigham md Women's 
Hospital, and a n•• mber of a re
search team at Bt> on University 
School of Medr1 tnl' She Jlso 
serves on the B111 mgton Board 
of Health. 

Read earned " llachelor\ de-
1rree from l..Jni\'t' ' 1t:. ot lllinms
Ch11..ago. a mastc• of ~1eni..e in 
physiology from 1h.! liruversity 
of Tilinois-Urban.1 a master of 
, 11. l In 1m SJlem 
State Culle!!l' ,11 111 a doctorate 
from l';\ia~" ·_ \u!ll. ln 2002. 
she was honored v. ith the Franci 
Cabot Lowe I 'r 01.ng Alumni 
Award for Health Professions by 
UMass-Lowell 

'Francis Xavier and the 
Jesuit Missions in the 
Far East' 

Boston Collc'ge presents 
"Francis Xavier .u1d the Jesuit 
Missions in the I tr Ea ... t: an An
niversary Exh1h t11 •n of Earl)' 
Printed Works fr11m the Jesmtana 
Collection of thr· fohn J. Burns 
Library." 

The exhibition 1s on d1spla) at 
the university t11n•ugh Dec 3 
This year mark the SOOth an
niversary of the Ill ·th of Francis 
Xavier. one of tli•! most eminent 
figures of the r tr \ Societ) of 
Jesus. 

The John J fl rr'ls Library ot 
Rare Books and Sxc1al Collec
tions is located •>r Boston Col 
lege's Chestnut I-fill campus. at 
140 Commonwr 11!h A\e The li
brar)' is open II a m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday througl1 Frida). dosed 
weekends and n1.ij 11r h lhdays. It 
is handicapped accessible. and 
open to the puhli" free of charge 

For more inf• .m1ation. call the 
library at 617-S' 2- ~282 

Arlington Catholic 
High School 

OPEN HOUSES 
Tuesday, (ktobcr 1 ... , 2006 

5:00 p.111 c ~ 8:00 p.m 

Sunday, Nt1vrmbcr 5, 2006 
I 00 p 11 c 3:00 p.m. 

Includes JI ~tration fur 
EntrllD<.C Ex.am 

to be hrl.J on Saturday 
November 18, 2006 

or Dctr iobcr 9, 2006. 

Ac ept the Challenge 
bove events will all meet tn 

the ACHS Library. 

16 Medf. rd Street •Arlington, M.1' 02'-174 
(781) 648-8255 • www. ACHS net 
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AT THE OAK SQ UAR E YMCA 

will be available. To register. con
tact RJ at 617-787-86 78 or rlip
sky@yrncaboston.org. Stay up to 
dat.:· by visiting yrncaboston.org. 

Elt1etions at the Y 
llpcoming ~talf' elections will 

take: place at the YMCA g)'mna
~ium. Check precinct listing for 
details. 

YMCA volunteers 
needed 

Volunteers are needed to help 
wit1 youths. Those \•,ilh expertise 
m business. art. mu.sic. dance. edu
cation, construction or an)' other 
ki!J or occupation are sought for 

youth program participants. Onl)' 

one hour per month is needed to 
meet v.ith )'Oung people in the teen 
center in whatever format is com
fortable. 

Call Linda at 617-787-8665 or 
e-mail lsilvestri@ymcaboston.org. 

Parent focus group 
participants needed 

The Oak Square YMCA is 
planning to develop a stand-alone 
youth center in a building on 
YMCA property in Oak Square. 
ln an effort to develop program
ming and sen ices of interest to 
local youths age 12 to 17 and their 
parents or guardians, an indepen
dent organization will lead a par
ent focus group to hear ideas and 

concerns. To participate, 
787-8669 to preregis 
and times will be dete 

Newsletters available 

ates 

E-newsletters covering topics 
such as family programs, fitness, 
aquatics, sports and volunteering 
are now available. To sign up, 
visit ymcaboston.org. 

Birthday parties 
at the YMCA 

Children's birthday parties 
may be hosted at the Y. This may 
be a pool, sports or gymnastics 
party and will include a designat
ed room for cake and presents. 
For information, call Sharon 

Malone, 617-787-8664. 

New equipment coming 
to the YMCA 

This Jail, a· new line of Nau
tilus wright training equipment 
to complement the new cardio
vasculw equipment installed this 
past w111ter. The Y will also be 
updatinl!. and renovating many 
other p.uts of the facility to en
sure pa1rons' comfort. 

Yon the Web 
Chet·k out ymcaboston.org 

and clrck on "Find a Y" and 
choose Oak Square. Find out 
what i' going on, get schedules 
and updates and much more. 

EDUCATION N~TES 

Bc•ston Public Schools 
wins prize for Urban 
Education 

' fhe fifth's time the charm for 
the Boston Public School -.ystem. 
Mayor Thomas M. Menino. 
School Committee Chairman 
Elizabeth Reilinger and interim 
Superintendent Michael Contom
pa>is recently accepted the Broad 
Pr re for Urban Educatron from 
El. Broad and the Broad Founda
tion as the most improved urban 
school district in the country. The 
Broad Pri1e included $500.000 in 
sc1olarsh1p mone) for BPS stu
dents. This Wa5 Boston ·s fifth 
year as a tinahst. · 

"Finally - the School Com
mittee. Supenntendent Contom
pc:sis and his staff ha'e been 
-W•Jrking hard to accelerate the 
improvement in all of the city"s 
schools.'· Menmo said. "This 
award today could not have been 
accomplbhed without the hard 
work of the staff in schools and of 
the students and their families 
who make the Boston Public 
S1;hools an exciting place to be 
and a great place to learn. We are 
also tremendous!\ e:rateful for the 
almost 11 )'eaf't o'f leadership pro
' ded b~ retired Supennteildent 
Thomas Pay1ant. who helped de-
ign and implement the reform 

plan that guides the BPS today. " 
Started JO 2002 the BroaJ 

Pnzc 1s an annual a\\ ard that hon
ors the count.r: \ urban school 
distritts that are making the great
e>t improvements in student 
achievement while reducing 
achievement gaps among ethnic 
groups and between high- and 
low-income student1.,. The pri1e is 
the largest education av. ard in the 
country given to a single school 
ctistrict. The total prize mone)' 
each year is SI million ($500.000 
for the district selected for the top 
honor and $125.000 for each of 
the four finalist'>). 

Bo ton has now earned a total 
of $I nullton JO scholarship 
money, having earned $500.000 
Iota! for being selected as a final
ist in the prennus four years. 

'The Boston Public Schools is 
1;ommitted to pro' iding a top
quahty educauon for all stu
dent<. Re1ltnger said. "With a 
laser-like focu' on improving 
teaching and learning and a dedi
:;ation to traming and supponing 
staff. schools across the ctty have 
demonstrated mea,urable im
provements over the pa.~t few 
years The Broad pnle 1s a recog
nition of those effons and should 
be celebrated ... 

··1 am than~Jul to the Broad 
Foundation for this recognition." 
Contompas1s '-illd "The leader
ship of the mayor in putung edu
cation as a top priont). and of the 

School Committee in continuing 
to help gmide the education re
form agenda in Boston, are both 
major factors in the improve
ments we've seen in schools that 
allowed ui, to be selected for this 
award. Students in Boston are 
learning evel) day in schools in 
evel) par1 of the city, and we're 
still 1mprm ing. We will continue 
to work tQ ensure that every stu
dent who graduates with a BPS 
diploma has the ski lls and knowl
edge neressary to succeed m 
work or continuing education." 

More than I 00 urban school 
districts nationwide were eligible 
for the Broad PriLe this year. The 
five finalii.t districts were selected 
based on a rigorous review of 
data compi led and analyzed by 
the National Center for Educa
tional Accountability. A board of 
16 prominent educational leaders 
then re\ itiwed the data and select
ed the fi\e finalist districts. 

Teams of educational re
searchers and practitioners then 
conducted site visits at each of the 
tinafo,t school districts to gather 
statistical and qualitative infor
mation. including inten·iews with 
district administrators, focus 
groups with teacher. and princi
pals. and clru;sroom obser\'ations. 

The inJurmauon -wa.' then pre
-.ente<l to a ~lecnon JUI), com
posed on 11 prominent individu
al<, from ousiness and industr). 
education and publtc senice, 
\\ho selected the winning school 
district. 

The otht'r finalists this year are 
Bridgeport Public Schools, Jer
se) City Public Schools, Miami
Dade County Public Schools and 
the New York City Department of 
Education 

The previous winners are Nor
folk Public Schools (2005). Gar
den Grove Unified School Dis
trict (2~). Long Beach Unified 
School District (2003) and Hous
ton Independent School District 
(2002). 

residents. A limited number of 
slots are available. 

Interested students may call 
Blanca Bonilla, outreach coordi
nator, at 617-635-6470, ext. 309, 
or e-mail bbonilla@bostonart
sacademy.org. 

Boston College 
announces scholarship 

Boston College announces its 
Allston/Brighton Scholarship 
program that provides academi
cally talented students from All
ston or Brighton tuition support 
to attend Boston College. 

Permanent residents of Allston 
or Brighton who apply and are 
accepted for freshman admission 
are eligible. They must also meet 
federal aid qualifications and 
complete the standard Boston 
College financial aid application. 
Applicants must also earn admis
sion as a full-time freshman 
through the Office of Undergrad
uate Admission. Admitted stu
dents with institutionally deter
mined need greater than $10,000 
will be considered. 

The scholarship will be offered 
first to Allston or Brighton resi
dents. Any remaining scholar
ships are awarded to Boston resi
dents. Residency is determined 
by reviewing federal or state in
come statements in addition to 
high school records information 
from the previous four years to 
verify residency in Allston or 
Brighton. 

Eligible applicants are auto
matically considered based upon 
completion date. No special ap
plication form is required. 

The scholarship is a full tuition 
award for four years; renews au
tomatically. There are 10 scholar
ships per year. 

Applicants must meet Boston 
College undergraduate admission 
and financial aid application 
deadlines and complete all re
quired forms. Successful scholar
ship recipients who meet these 
deadlines will be notified before 
Apri l 15, 2007, as part of their 
standard financial aid award let-

The Boston Public Schools 
serves more than 58,000 
prekindergarten through grade 12 
students in 145 schools. For more 
information, visit bostonpublic- ter. 
'choob.org. 

Boston Arts Academy 
seeks students for 
school year 

Boston Arts Academy is seek
ing I 0th- and 11th-graders that 
have a passion for the arts for its 
2006-07 school year. Young 
artists. dancers, actors. musi'cians 
and singers are invited to join 
Boston Arts Academy. Students 
stud) an intensive arts and col
lege preparatory curriculum. Ad
mission to the school is audition
based and open to all Boston 

Northeastern seeks 
scholarship 
applications 

Northeastern University wel
comes applications from Allston 
and Brighton residents for its an
nual Joseph Tehan 
Allston/Brighton Neighborhood 
Scholarship. 

The scholarship will be one 
year's tuition and will be open to 
all incoming freshmen and un
dergraduates enrolled at the uni
versity. The scholarship will be 
based on academic merit, finan-

cial nt·~d and concern for com
munity affairs. 

Prospective students should 
send applications to: Jack Gri
nold, Athletic Department, 360 
Hunti11gton Ave., Boston, MA 
02115 

'A Taste of First Grade' 
at the Shaloh House 

The Shaloh House Jewish Day 
School in Brighton announces 
the transition event, "A Taste of 
First Grade." 

Thn·c times a week, kinder
gartenPrs visit first-grade class
room' where they experience 
firsthand what it's like. They sit at 
desh, raise their hands, speak 
only when called on and learn 
first-g1 ade academic skills in 
Engli .. h, math and Judaic studies. 

Sh.1loh House Executive Di
recto1 Rabbi Dan Rodkin said the 
progr11m has been a big success. 
''Don'tjust take my word. Every
one i., impressed with how quick
ly the new first-graders adapted 
in Se11tember, and how well they 
are p1•1gressing this year. Our stu
dents were more prepared both 
acadcrnically and socially for first 
grade·· 

Thr students are as enthusiastic 
abou1 their "Taste of First Grade" 
as thcLr parents and teachers. "l 
had a lot of fun in the math class," 
.one h11y said. "Learning to sit at 
tentl\ cly at a desk can be hard 
worJ.. for incoming first-graders. 
But the adjustment is easier when 
it's i11troduced during the kinder
garte11 year," said Rodkin. 

"lt '~ just another game for 
them now," Rodkin said. 'They 
don'1 realize they are learning in
credthly important skills now, 
when it's not compulsory and it's 
fun. < )ur first grade is fun, too, but 
it'~ 11iuch more serious business." 

Even when they return to their 
own kindergarten, children pre
pare for first grade with games de
sign•d to increase their concentra
tion skills and boost their 
problem-solving ability. They 
also play games that teach proper 
beh1ivior toward adults and their 
peet ~. Most kindergarteners know 
simple multiplication. Rodkin 
knO\vs fun activities such as chess 
help develop cognitive thinking, 
so he's planning a Chess Festival 
for l'hildren and adults on Sunday, 
Match 19, 2007, featuring a for
mer U.S. and Russian champion 
gra11dmaster. This program will 
be open to all but advance regis
trat 1on is preferred. 

Shaioh House operates the 
Bar hara F. Guzovsky Preschool 
for 1·hildren age 2 to 5, and offers 
sec11lar and Jewish curriculum in 
gra1 les kindergarten through six. 

l,.or more information, call 
617 787-2200 or visit 
Shaloh.org. 

lJTIIDI ~rm 
a CJ iJ~LIJo" ti©Lm m i1 

.-...-.. We will pay your sales tax 
on the finest FITNESS EQUIPMENT! 

Ailli 

Bodyguard E350 Elliptical '2699 ... s1999 
Tunturi E60 Upright Bike '1099 ..... s899 
Tunturi E40R Recumbent Bike '1199 ..... s999 
Sprint XT200 Treadmill (FM)'1599 ... $1399 

THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE & TRUSTED FITNESS CO. IN N.E. 
• HUGE SELECTION • BEST SERVICE • SINCE 1988 

NEWTON 
275 Centre Street 

(Exit 17 off Pike between 
Bertucci's & Starbuck's) 

(617) 244·0812 

HANOVER 
228 Columbia Rd. (Rt. 5~) 

1?81) 826·2199 

NATICK I 

217 West Central Street 
(Rte. 135, next to NT~ Tire) 

(508) 655·0288 
I 
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Subscri e to the A/B 1 AB. 
88-343-1960 

deis University 
Arts in Teaching 

I Our program. small, person 1zed. 1nqu1ry-based; outstanding f:i• ulty. ten 
month 1nternsh1p; leads to in ial teaching license scholarship c:1 Jport available 

•,.Choose to concentrate 1n: 
:...... • Public Fducation at th elementary level 
"' • Jewish Day School at the elementary or secondary '' vels 

• English. history. biology, or Bible at the Secondary e~e l 

L rn more - come to our 
OPEN HOUSE 

y October 18, 6:00 - 8:00 pm 
Abraham Shapiro cadem1c Complex- Brandeis Un• 1ers1ty 

Faculty will discuss the program and your individual 11 e'"ests 
Re eshments will be served 

Application fe waived for Open House attencfc_es __ __, 

For directions & more i formation: 781-736-2022 or mat@brn· jeis edu 

H 
UMASS 
aOSTON 

http brandeis.edu programs•mat/ 

ass Boston 
Hous~2006 

Saturday 
October 21st 
Begins at 8:30arn 

• Learn about 011 ast array 
of academic pr 1)9rams 

• Tour the camp s on 
beautiful Bost1 n Harbor 

• Visit apartmen1s ust steps 
from the un1vr· s ty 

CC1MMUNITY NOTES, from page 15 

free. All are welcome. 
For more informatmn. call St. 

Gabriel's Rectory at 617-254-
6582 or Richard Mar4ues at 617-
2544392 

Alllston -Brighton 
R1esource Center 
o1ffers job skills 

The Alh ton-B1ighton Re ource 
Center, 367 Western Ave .. 
Brighton, aero~~ from the 
Brighton Mill Shopping Plaza 
offers job seeker., the tools they 
need to find a ncv. job or sharpen 
th~ir skills, including personalized 
case management and career ex
pbration with an experienced ca
re~r counselor; as istance with re
sume design and cover-letter 
writing; self-directed internet ac
cess for an online 3ob search; refer
ral to job training program~. ad
vmced workshops and computer 
skills training; and comprehensive 
SL pport services for worker., af
fected by plant closings and lay
offs. 

The Allston-Bnghton Resource 
Center is handicapped accessible, 
a11d free off-street parking is avail
able. The center is also served by 
:MBTA bus routes 70. 70A and 86. 

'The center is open Monday 
through Friday. 9 a.m.-5 p.m .. and 
snvices are free. 

The Allston-Brighton Resource 
Center is a division of the Mayor's 
Office of Jobs and Community 
S!rvices and the Boston Redevel
oJmentAuthorit). For more infor
mation, call the center at 617-562-
5734. 

Elrigfrton High 
School reunion 

For information regarding the 
50th reunion for the classes of 
1959 and 1960. please visit the 
alumni Web site at brightonhigh
s-;hoolalumni.org or contact 

Trash 
Talk 

Wondenng H-hat to do with your 
trash ' The city <?f Bo.iron Public 
Works Deparrmem can help. 

Saturday leaf collections 
·- no leaves in trash 

The cit) of Boston Public 
Work.s Department v.. Ill be col
lecting leaves on "ix Saturdays. 
Leaves will be collected on Oct. 
.~8. Nm. 4, 11 and 18, and Dec. 2 
.md 9. Places leave'> in large 
'Japer bags or open barrels; do not 
JSe plastic bag~. a-. the) are not 
Jiodegradable and do not decom
;>0se lies bru h with string; 3-
mch maximum length allowed. 
Do not put bru h in barrels. Put 
Leaves and yard waste on curb by 
7 a.m. on Saturday. Public Works 
compo!>ts resident.•,' lea\e~ and 
yard waste. 

Note: leaves and ) ard waste 
wi ll not be collected with the 
trash from Oct. 16 through Dec. 
9. 

For more information, call 
617-635-7573. 

Hazardous 
waste drop-offs 

The cit) of Boston Public 
Worh Department Recycling 
Program i~ conducting two Haz
ardous Waste Collecuon Days. 
The fir..t drop-off is Saturday, 
Oct 28, 9 a.m.-2 p.m .. at the 
UMass-Bo ton Campus, Morris
sey Boule' ard. Dorchester. The 

SAVE TJIE DA~rE 
SAINT J()SEPH ACADEMY 

617 Cambridge Sh'Eet 
Bo.,ton, Mas achusE tts 02134-2460 
Adrn.ission Office 617-787-7999 
w\.\'n.msja.mec.edu 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

William Bell at tes@topeng.com 
or Diane McGrath Elliott at 617-
787-9873. 

Calling all local artists 
Cafe Nation on Washington 

Street in Brighton is seeking 
artis~. new and experienced. We 
display artwork on our walls and 
are continually looking for new 
pieces to keep our ··gallery·· fresh. 
A great opportunity to show and 
potentially sell your work. All in
terested artists should contact 
Suanne at the cafe. 617-783-4514. 

Drug Tip Hot Line 
District 14 Drug lip Hot Line 

for the Allston Brighton area has a 
new pho~ number. 'The number is 
6 l 7-3-B-4822. The officer in 
charge is Sergeant Detective Elton 
Grice. 

Brighton Lions Club 
The Lions Club invites 

Brighton residents who can spare 
a few extra hours a month to help 
develop a new Lions Club in 
Brighton and join in the service to 
the co1Tll1)unity and humanity. 

There are nearly 1.4 million 
Lions Clubs worldwide in 193 
countries and geographical areas. 

early 9.000 of these Lions live in 
Massachusetts, and nearly 2,000 
of them Live in Boston and its sur
rounding communities making up 
the Lions Clubs of District 33K, 
the home district. 

The men and women who serve 
as Lions Club members world
wide are committed to eradicating 
preventable blindnes , ending 
human suffering, and helping in 
their individual communities. 
One-hundred percent of the funds 
raised are used to help support the 
programs of Lions Clubs Interna
tional, Massachusetts Lions and 
local communities. 

To learn more about Lions 
worldwide. visit the Lions Clubs 

second one for the season is Sat
urday. Nov. 4, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., at 
the West Roxbury public works 
yard. 3 I 5 Gardner St. West Rox
bury, at Millennium Park. 

Boston resident. can bring 
t \.11... tlJJl1J11Jhk J11J reJ1..ll\ e 
material!.. pamt, stains. corro
s1 \·es. poisonous materials, sol
vents. glues. waste fuels, insecti
cides. weed killer . hobby 
supplies, photo chemicals, pool 
chemicals. tires. car batteries and 
used motor oil. 

Boston residents only; must 
have proof of residency. Haz
ardous waste from commercial 
business will not be collected. 
The city has the right to reject in
appropriate materials. 

For more mformation, call 
617-635-4959. 

Paint, used motor 
oil recycling centers 
closing for the season 

The city of Boston surplus 
paint and used motor oil recy
cling drop-off centers are open 
May through October. They will 
close for the eason on Oct. 28, 
and re-open in May 2007. 

Boston residents can recycle 
u~ed motor oII and paint. Paint 
can be exterior or interior, latex or 
011-based. Stain, varnish, 
polyurethane and paint thinner 
are also acceptable. All items 
must Qe in original containers, 
and labels mu-;t be legible. Con
tainers must be closed and not 
leaking. Do not mix paints. 
Frozen and evaporated paint will 
not be accepted. Unacceptable 
materials include wood preserva
tives, oxidizer.., corro ives, 
aerosol cans, creosote, pesticides 
and tram.mission. brake and 
steering wheel fluids. These 
items can be dropped off at Haz
ardous Waste days only. 

A selection of paints, stains, 
varnisbe . all in good condition, 
are available for free to the public 
at drop-off centers. 

Drop-off centers schedule for 
May through October is: 

First Saturday: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m., at 
the Roxbury Public Works Yard, 
280 Highland St. 

Second Saturday: 9 a.m.-1 
p.m .. at the Hyde Park Public 
Wor~ Yard, 58 Dana Ave. 

Third Saturday: 9 a.m.-1 p.m., 
at the Brighton Public Works 
Yard, 315 Western Ave. 

Fourth Saturday: 9 a.m.- I p.m., 
at the East Boston Public Works 

International Web at lion-
sclubs.org, or Mass ens Dis-
trict 33K Lions Web .at lions-
33k.org. For more information, 
call Lion Bob Garrity at 781-648-
6558. 

Ringer Park: 
Allston's premier 
urban greenspace 

The Parents Community Build 
Group and the Ringer Park Part
nership Group welcome everyone 
to enjoy Allston 's 12.38-acre Olm
stead Park and urban greenspace 
which offers opportunities to pic
nic, hike, bike, play softball or ten
nis, sit on the grass and sun, or 
read. ln addition, there is a newly 
renovated tot-lot playground and 
snowboarding, sledding or skiing 
in the winter. The park is handi-' 
capped and MBTA accessible, 
with parking available on side 
streets around the park. 

The Ringer Park Partnership 
Group meetings are the second 
Wednesday of every month from 
7 to 9 p.m., at the Jackson Mann 
Community Center, 500 Cam
bridge St., Allston. For more infor
mation, call Joan Pasquale at 6 I 7-
254-0632. 

Allston Brighton Family 
Network offers programs 

The Allston Brighton Family 
Network offers free program for 
families in Allston Brighton with 
children birth to 3 years old. All of 
the following programs are free 
and open to families in the Allston 
Brighton Community. 

Welcome Baby brings a one
time celebratory home visit to 
families with newborns (birth to 3 
months). The visit celebrates the 
birth of a new baby in the commu
nity, promotes early childhood and 
fami ly literacy and connects fami
lies with community resources. To 
refer yourself or someone you 
know, please call 617-474-1143, 

ext22-I 
A l'.rrent & Baby Group meets 

every Friday from 10:30-11 :30. 
a.m. at the Commonville Tenants 
Comn1unity Room at 1285B 
Comn1onwealth Ave. in Allston. 
Plea~e register with Randi at 617-
474- l 143, ext. 228. 

Pia) groups started Sept. 19. 
Please call to register. All play
group' will be held at the Wmship 
School. 54 Dighton St., Brighton. • 
Many languages spoken. 
Tue~days 10:30 a.m.-12:30 

p.m.: Playgroups for 2-year-olds 
(siblings under 6 months wel
come) 

Wednesdays 10:30 a.m.-1 2:30 
p.m.: Playgroup for 3- to 4-year
olds ( "blings under 6 months wel
come) 

Thursdays 10:30 a.m.-noon: 
Playgroup for 1-year-olds. 

To 1-eceive updated information 
through our ABFN newsletter, 
leave vour contact information at 
617-4 14-1143, ext 250. 

Mayor announces 
Medicare Part D 
enrollment 

Mayor Thomas M. Menino and 
Comn1issioner Eliza Greenberg of 
the Ct 1mmission on Affairs of the 
Eldet I y announces that the city of 
Bosto11 has begun a Medicare Part 
D en1 ollment program that will• 
soon I ie at 12 community centers.' 
The event took place at City Hall' 
whetr area seniors were invited to 
meet with trained counselors and· 
enroll m the program. 

Fo1 more information on this 
and 1°lher programs available to 
senior citizens living in Boston,
call llie Elderly Commission at 
617-t. ~5-4366 or visit the Web site 
at cit\ ofboston.gov/elderly. 

Se1 11ors who would like to meet 
with ' ounselors at the area com-: 
mumt y centers should call 617-
635-M.EDD (6333) to make an ; 
appointment. 

Yard, 320 East Eagle St. trod1" ing kitchen scrap buckets. 
Proof of Boston residency is Thi~ 7-liter bucket has a handle 

required. Residents can bring up and ltd and accommodates the 
to 20 cans. No commercial paint shapc- of dishes. It can be set on & 
accepted. <;:ounter or mounted on a cabinet 

The public is welcome to take dooi It's a clean and convenient 
J-. mui.:h pa nt J' 11e~ \\ mt t r \\ ..,, to 1..olle<..t food scraps to 
free. · bnnv them to a compost bm. Dur-

For more information. call the ing this introductory offer, the 
city of Boston Public Works Re- bucl,l·ts are $5 with the purchase. 
cycling Office at 617-635-4959. of a compost bin, and $10 when 

Recycling program 
The city of Boston Public 

Works Department Recycling 
Program collects recycleables 
every week curbside. Residents 
in every neighborhood can partic
ipate in this program. Materials 
for recycling in the blue recycling 
box for collection are glass bot
tles, jars, tin and alwninum cans 
and foil, all plastic containers, 
and milk and juice carton/drink 
boxes. All these materiab mu~t 
be rinsed out. Labels can remain 
on, and caps and covers can be re
cycled. 

Paper products for recycling 
include newspapers, magazine~. 
junk mail, white and colored 
paper, paper bags, phone books, 
paperback books and corrugated 
cardboard. All of these can be 
placed in paper bags or tied with a 
string. Do not place in box. Cor
rugated cardboard can be recy
cled. It should be flattened and 
placed under or next to blue 
boxes. No plastic bags are accept
ed. 

For more information or to re
quest a blue box for recycling, 
call 617-635-4959. Those living 
in bui ldings with more than six 
units and who would like to recy
cle should ask the landlord or 
building manager to call 617-
635-4959 for recycling services. 

For missed pickups, call the 
Sanitation Office at 617-635-
7573 for collection. 

Back yard compost 
bins, kitchen scrap 
buckets for sale 

The city of Boston Public 
Works Department Recycling 
Program v..ill sell back yard com
post bins and kitchen scrap buck
ets at a reduced price. 

Compost bins adjust in size and 
can hold up to 12 bags of leaves. 
Within a year, yard waste will 
compost into 200 pounds of high
ly nutritious soil. This year, the 
Public Works Departments is in-

sold 'eparately. Buy a compost· 
bin l11r $25 or both for $30. 

B 111s and buckets are available· 
fron1 6-8 p.m. at the following lo
cat11•ns: · 

H' de Park - Thursday, Oct. 
26, l lyde Park Community Cen
ter, 1179 River St., 6 I 7-635-
5 l 7~i. 

\\. rst Roxbury - Monday, 
Oct )0, West Roxbury Commu
nity I 'enter, 1716 Centre St., 617-' 
635 1066; 

B1 ighton - Thursday, Nov. 2, ' 
Jad,on Mann Community Cen-" 
ter, ·,oo Cambridge St., Brighton," 
61 7 635-5153; ., 

I >11rchester - Monday, Nov. 6,_ 
Mui phy Community School, I 
Wo11ell St., 617-635-5150; 

R11xbury - Monday through" 
Sat11rday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Boston 
BUiiding Materials Coop., 100 
Te11 ,1ce St., Mission Hill, 617-
44_' 2262. Bins on sale on an on
go111g basis. Kitchen scrap buck-~ 
ets discount offer while supply. 
last<. 

111r more information, call 
611 635-4959. 

Attention, 
large apartment 
building residents: 

I he city of Boston Public. 
W111 ks Department Recyclin& 
Prugram offers recycling for 
lar~'.e apartment buildings 
th111ughout the city. Boston resi
de11ts living in an apartment ' 
building with more than six units .. 
wh11 would like recycling ser-~ 
viL\'S in the building should have, 
thl·1r landlord or building manag
er \'ttll 617-635-4959. . 

Materials collected include'" 
pla,tic containers, glass, tin and' 
aluminum cans and foil, and 
asl·ptic packaging such as juicti, 
box containers. Acceptable paper,, 
prcxlucts include junk mail, office 
paper, newspaper, cereal boxes, , 
magazines, phone books, paper-, 
back books and corrugated card-, 
board. , 

For more information, call~ 
John McCarthy at 617-635-4959.~ 

Check out what's 
happening at the library 

in this week's paper 



'A Night of Russia 
Arias and Songs' 

Mass Theatrica p 
Night of Russian 
Songs" on Friday, Oct. 1 
at St Paul's Episcopal C 
St Paul St., Brookline. 

The concert will offer ussian 
Italian arias and songs fr m such 
composers as Tchai.kovs , Rach
maninov, Shostakovich, Vlasov, 
Alabiev, Rimsky-Kor v and 
local composer and pi st Roza 
Shifrin. 

Featured performers 
Zhanna Alkhazova, 
Lavine, Olga Lisavskay 
Miller, Thea Lobo, Selen 
Angeliki Theoharis, 
Paul Shafer, Alexander 
and Shifrin. 

Admission is $15; $1 
niors and students. The 
on-street parking and the 
wheelchair accessible. r more 
information, call 508-75 8515, e
mail masstheatrica@y 
or visit masstheatrica.org 

'Extreme spiritu 
concert coming 

The Forest Hills cational 
Trust presents Binison s of the 
Mesozoic and Oral M ses: Ex
treme Sprituals CD rel con
cert on Sunday, Oct. 15, p.m., in 
Forsynth Chapel at hist c Forest 
Hill Cemetery, 95 Fo st Hills 
Ave., Jamaica Plain. 

Admission, $15. Re ervations 
recommended: tickets oresthill
strust or 617.524.33 4 Info: 
foresthi llstrust.org. 

Boston's legendary 
ensemble Birdsongs of 
zoic and internationally cclaimed 
bass baritone Oral M ses cele
brate their new CD, 'Extreme 
Spirituals," with a ncert at 
Forsyth Chapel. Birds ngs' cut
ting-edge instrumentati n - sax, 
piano and electronics, o erworld
ly and erudite - blen with the 
strength and majesty f Moses' 
voice to create a deep, surprising 
re-interpretation of 'tional 
African-American spirituals. 
Forsyth Chapel, an in 
nant space at the en 
Hills Cemetery in J 
was designed by the 

· century team who crea 
Theater in Harvard Sq 

Mayor's Cup yo 
soccer tournam nt 
returns Oct. 22 

Boston's young s er players 
will compete for the title 
"Boston's Best" hen the 
Mayor's Cup Youth S r 6 v 6 
Tournament, sponsor' by Com
cast, returns Sunday, t. 22, 8 
a m.-6 p.m., at Mille um Park, 
off the VFW Parkway West Rox
bury. 

"This competition 
opportunity to enjoy 
soccer while compe 
teams from neighbo 
wide for the chance t be named 
·Boston's Best'," s 'd Mayor 
Thomas M. Menino. 

There will be divisi ns for boys 
and girls 10 years old d younger 

aith 

leers Inc., a Boston onprofit or
ganization serving is lated elders 
and disabled adults, seeks more 
volunteers to serve "friendly 
visitors," or "medic escorts." 

Friendly visitors matched 
one-on-one with an Ider, spend
ing, an hour or two e h week vis
iting people in their own neigh
borhoods. Medical scorts make 
sure folks get to heal -related ap-
pointments (no car n ed). 

Anyone interest should call 
617-482-1 510, or log on to 
matchelder.org and mail Match
up@matchelder.org. 

Become a SHI E 
volunteer cou selor 

The city of Bos n Commis
sion on Affairs of e Elderly is 
seeking volunteers to become 
certified Serving Health In
formation Needs o Elders coun
selors. SHINE co selors pro
vide free one-on-o e counseling 
to assist Medicare neficiaries in 
understanding the' health insur
ance options, and y save bene
ficiaries money an prevent du
~cation of covera 
: The SHINE Pro 

t985 through the 
gxecutive Office o 
tc;> assist Medicare 
~assachusetts to 
navigate the con 
ing health-care 
Massachusetts pro 

neficiaries in 
derstand and 
ually chang
ystem. The 

was one 

and boys and girl~ 13 years old 
and younger, with 1 nedals award
ed to the four divisl• in winners. 

This year's tournament, hosted 
by the Boston Cen1crs for Youth & 
Families in part:nctship with the 
Boston Parks & t<ecreation De
partment. 

For more inf11nnation call 
B~ston Centers for Youth & Fami
lies at 617-635-49 ,10. 

Newton JCC •ponsors 
ONEG Shabbat 
program in Brookline 

The Leventhal .. idman Jewish 
Community Centc-r in Newton 
will sponsor an Ow-g Shabbat pro
gram Friday, Ocl 20. 11 am.-2 
p.m., at Center < •)mmunities of 
Brookline. 

Listen to a t;ilk with Rabbi 
Samuel Zaitchik. followed by a 
full-course koshe1 · tuffed cabbage 
meal. Judy Schurym will speak on 
the ' 'Life and Art of Mary Cas
satt." 

The weekly evrnt is open to the 
entire community and takes place 
at Center Commu11illes of Hebrew 
SeniorLife, at 15~1 l Beacon St. 

Suggested don,11ton is $3.50. 
Transportation ,., available. 
For more info11nation call Lil

lian Mamon at 61 7-558-6448. To 
reserve a spot, cull Arlene at 617-
558-6596 by noo11 Thursday. 

The senior ad11lt Shabbat pro
gram is part of th<' Leventhal-Sid
man Jewish Community Center's 
efforts to provide a wide range of 
fitness, social, cul1ural and educa
tional activities fpf the entire com
munity. 

Boston Veg1ttarian 
Food Festiv I 

The Boston Vrgetarian Society 
presents the lltl t annual Boston 
Vegetarian F00<I Festival. taking 
place Saturday,< k;t. 21, 10 a m.--6 
p.m., at Reggir Lewis Athletic 
Center, 1350 Trr1 10nt St.. Boston 

The longest nu tilmg event of its 
kind in the counlt y, the festival of
fers free admiss1• in, free food sam
pling and free p.ukmg. With more 
than JOO exhit'tll~. the Boston 
Vegetarian FooJ Festival is a full 
day of entertainment, good food 
and learning. It ,., a chance to ex
plun! and ta.~tc I ·et.! samples of a 
great vanety of 11atural vegetarian 
foods, talk to fouJ exhtbitors from 
all over the country and locally, 
learn about the L1test veg products 
and shop at ''<.how special" dis
counts. 

Book and c011kbook publishers, 
educational exhibits on helping 
animals and the environinent, and 
a children's crafl, and activity cen
ter will round rnat the day. 

The event al'' 1 features grocery 
and natural fOf•Js store exhibits; 
food producers .111<l new products; 
cooking demon trations by popu
lar cookbook authors; national 
speakers; rest.urrants; and ex
hibitors of pr01 lucts and services 
which support ,1 vcgetanan way of 
life. 

Wheelchair acces ible. For 
more infonnat11>n, call 617-424-
8846, or Jog ori 10 Boston Veg.org. 

AROUND TOWN 

'loor Money, Your Power' Literacy Lights 
1be Center for Women & En

terprise and Girl Scouts. Patriots· 
T1ail Council announce the pro
gram ''Your Money, Your Power" 
a financial literacy summit for 
mothers and daughters taking 
place Saturday, Oct. 28. 8:30 a.m.-
4 p.m., at Conference Center at 
Harvard Medical, 77 Avenue 
L)uis Pasteur. Boston. 

Two-hundred daughters and 
their mothers, guardians or adult 
in their Jives, will participate in 
tl:Js daylong program on financial 
li:eracy. They will be joined by 
community le.td~ to hear 
ki~ynote speaker Sharon Epper
son, CNBC personal finance cor -
mspondent, and writer for Essence 
magazine; Ttsh and Snooky, for
mer Girl Scouts and founder'> of 
Manic Panic NYC, and other 
prominent women in the world of 
entrepreneurship who will share 
their secrets for financial fitness in 
a series of workshops to be offered 
during the day. 

The summit is geared to girb 
ages 11 to 18 and their mothers. 
Workshop topics include '"Pay 
Yourself First,"' '"financial Fit
ness," "Minding Your Own Busi
ness," "Dream It and Do It."' 
' Managing your Cash and Credit" 
mdmore. 

Registration is free for Girl 
~)routs and accompanying adults; 
~; 10 registration for all other par
licipants. This summit is spon
i.ored by Mayor Thomas Menino 
and the Boston 2oo+ Committee. 

!Making Strides Against 
Breast Cancer date set 

More than 30,000 breast cancer 
rurvivors, their families and \'Ol
unteers from around the state will 
converge along the Charles River 
Esplanade to raise $3 million for 
the American Cancer Society's 
Making Strides Against Breast 
Cancer six-mile walk on Sunday. 
Oct. 15. 

Registration and rolling start are 
set for 8-10 am. Boston ·s Making 
Strides 1s the nation\ oldest and 
largest one-day walk, rai ing more 
than $30 million for the fight 
against breast cancer smce 11.S in

ception in 1993. Making Strides is 
the American Cancer Socict) \ 
signature event dunng National 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month 
in October. 

Jewish education for 
kids at Eitz Chayim 

Parents looking for a religious 
school for their child"s Jewish edu
cation are invited to explore Con
gregation Eitz Chayim. Young 
people come together every Sun
day morning (pre-kindergarten 
through grade seven) and Wednes
day afternoon (grades three 
through seven) during the school 
year to enjoy innovative learning 
in holidays and traditions and He
brew and Jewish history, including 
Bat/Bar Mitzvah preparation and 
celebration. For more information. 
or to arrange a visit, call 617-497-
7626, e-mail info@eitz.org or visit 
eitz.org. 

for Children 
The ~ghth annual Literary 

Light<> fol" Children event will take 
place Sunday. Oct. 29, at the Fair
mont Cople) Plarn Hotel, just 
acro's Dartmouth Street from the 
Boston Public Library. The 
a\\ ards ueremon) and tea party 
will begi~ at 2 p.m. 

The authors to be honored are 
Andrew Clements, Timothy 
Enng. Tamora Pierce and Judith 
Viorst. Who will receive the Life
time Aohie\·ement Award. All 
writer-. ~ill discuss their writing 
careers and their love of books 
with the guests. The authors will 
be mtro9uced b) '>tudents from 
Beacon Academy. British School 
of Bostqn. Epiphany School and 
Upper Qluncy School. 

More Vian 450 parents, teachers 
and children attended last year's 
event. which took place on Sun
day. Oct. 2. 2005. and honored Pa
tricia R~illy Giff. Matt Tavares, 
Jacqueli~e Woodson and Jan 
Brett. who received the Lifetime 
Ach1ever1ent Award. 

For inore information, call 
Betsy J1alL executive director, at 
617-536-3886: fax 617-536-3813; 
ore-may associates@bpl.org. 

Somerville Museum's 
Early "41usic Series 

The Somef\ Ille Museum pre
sent'> five concerts in its 2006-
2007 Early Music Afternoons in 
the Museum galleries, featuring 
mu'>1c from the 16th to 18th cen
turies perforn1ed on period instru
menh under the direction of 
SomervJlle residents Carol Lewis, 
viola da gan1ba. and Olav Chris 
Hennksen. lutes. 

Guest artists in this series in
clude Mananne Hirsti, soprano; 
Pamela Della(. mezzosoprano; 
and Janet Haa.s. Paul Johnson, 
Mai-Lan Broekman and Alice 
MrosLctyk. \ 101s. 

Early Music Afternoons con
certs mi:;lude the following perfor
mances: 

Sunday. No". 26. 3 p.m. -
"From Lo\\ est to Highest," 
French Baroque and classical 
music b) Forqueray, Caix 
d · Hervelois, Dolle, Boismortier, 
Campion and Leone. Performers 
are Duo Mares1enne (Lewis on 
pardesi,u.., and bass \ 1olas da 
gamba, and Henriksen on theor
bo. Baroque guitar and man
dolin). 

Sunday. Jan. 14, 2007, at 3 p.m. 
- ·'Giardino Musicale" I 7th
century instrumental music from 
Venice and Rome by Gabrieli, 
Frescobaldi. Roi.si. Merulo, 
Quagliati, P. Gaultier and 
Waesich. Performers are El Dora
do Hnsemble (Lewis, Haas, 
Broekman. Johnson and 
Mros4c1y k, \ 1olas da gamba; and 
Henriksen. theorbos and Baroque 
lute). 

Sunda). Feb. 4. 2007, at 3 p.m. 
- ··Lutes Around Bach," works 
b) S.L. Weiss. A. Falckenhagen 
and J.S . Bach. performed by 
Hennksen on Baroque lute. 

Sunda), May U. 2007, at 3 
p.m. - ··Tu1-. MeIT) Pleasant 

VOLU TEERS 

of the model pn>grams the federal 
government 11tilized in 1992 
when it establt ·,hed a nationwtde 
insurance ccnm-;eling program 
called SHIP Senior Health In
surance cou11 elmg and assis
tance Progran1 through the Cen
ters for Me<fi,;are & Medicaid 
Services. Ther <' are 53 SHIP pro
grams nationully 

Anyone intrre\ted in beconung 
a counselor < 11 who would like 
more informnuon on the program 
should call thr SHINE director aJ 
Boston's Conim1s ion on Affain 
of the Elderly at 617--635-3120, 
Monday thrcntgh Fnday. from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

Volunteer 
opportuntties 

Substance Abuse HELPLINE 
seeks voluntc!ers for 24-bow-, 
seven-days P"r week information 
and educatio11 phone service for 
people affe1 ted by alcoholism 
and substan1 4! abuse. Informa
tional orient;111ons take place the 
fourth MoncJ;1y evening of every 
month. Closr proXllllity to the 7 
For more inJ1 rmation on becom
ing a HELPI INE volunteer, call 
617-536-0501, ext. 201. or vis it 
helpline-onl11 e.com. 

Listenert needed 
The Homr for Little Wander

ers' Parental Stress Line is look
ing for v0Jur11ecrs to be telephone 
counselors. 

Volunteerc get comprehensi•re 
training to grt the skills needed to 

provide support to callers. Shifts 
are available through the day and 
night, weekdays or weekends that 
will fit into everyone's schedule. 

For more information. call 617-
267-3700. For more information 
about The Home. call 888-
HOME-32 l or visit thehome.org. 

Volunteers needed to 
read books on tape 

The Recording Studio at MAB 
Community Services. (formerly 
the Massachusetts A-.sociation 
for the Blind). needs volunteer 
narrators to read books and mag
azines in its Watertown Record
ing Studio. Good speaking \Oice 
and some computer skill re
quired. Daytime hour... Mon
days-Wednesdays are available. 
Training and support'" ill be pro
VIded. Call Donna Bailey at 1-
800-852-3029 or 617-972-9119 
for more info. 

Jewish Coalition 
for Literacy seeks 
volunteer tutors 

The Greater Boston Jewish 
Coalition for Literacy is seeking 
volunteers from throughout 
greater Boston to tutor young chil
dren in public schools in Boston, 
Cambridge, Framingham and 
Brockton. Join more than 600 vol
unteers from throughout the Je'" -
ish community who are already 
involved. 

Volunteers are asked to commit 
one hour each week dwing school 

hollf', to work one-on-one with 
kindergarten through third grade 
ch1ldfen \\ho need help in bring
ing their reading skills to grade 
level. No previous teaching expe
rience is neces'>ary. All volunteers 
will receive traming before work
ing with their reading partners. 
~ Greater Boston Jewish 

Coalition for Literacy is a program 
of the Jewish Community Rela
tions Council of Greater Boston, 
an agency of Combined Jewish 
Philanthropies. and a beneficiary 
of United Way of Massachusetts 
Bay. For mtormatJon. call Carol 
Rubin at 617-457-8669. 

Medical escort 
volunteers needed 

Make a difference in an eider's 
life b) escorting him or her to and 
from medical appointments. Vol
unteer.., ma) make the difference 
in whether an elder can get to the 
doctor. No car is needed, and 
flexible da\ ti me hours are avail
ablo. For ~1ore information, call 
Match-Up Interfaith Volunteers 
at 617-536-3557 or visit the Web 
at matchelder.org. 

WGBH seeks help 
WGBH 1-. seeking volunteers 

to assist with computer projects 
and office support during week
day bu,iness hours, Mondays 
through Fridays. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Po!!itions are available year 
round. To \Olunteer, call Liz Hag
yar<l at 61 7-300-5715 or e-mail 
elizabeth-hagyard<Q wgbh.org. 
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Spring," songs and from 
Elizabethan England orley, 
Byrd, John Johnson, Ferrabosco, 
Tallis and Holbome. Perfonners 
are Dellal, mezzo-soprano; El 
Dorado Ensemble (Lewis, Haas, 
Broekman, Johnson and 
Mroszczyk, violas da gamba; and 
Henriksen on Renaissance Jute). 

Admission to each concert is 
$17; $12 for students, seniors and 
museum members. An informal 
reception follows each program, 
where the audience is invited to 
meet and talk with the perform
ing artists. 

For information or reserva
tions, call 61 7-666-9810. 

Renaissance social 
dancing in Cambridge 

Maris Wolff and others join the 
members of Renaissonics, a Re
naissance dance band, to lead an 
evening of Renaissance social 
dancing for all on the third Friday 
of the month at 7:30 p.m. at Jew
ett Hall, First Church Congrega
tional, Mason and Garden streets, 

Harv.ard Square, Cambridge. 
No experience is necessary, 

and n11 partner needed. Wolff and 
others teach the dances to live 
musil by . Renaissonics and 
friends. Admission is $8; refresh
menb. will be served. 

For information, call 617-661-
3353 

A special 
(grand)parents and kids edition! 
As the fundamental role of grandpare11ts have remained the same 

over t he generations, today's grandparents are playing an even more 
critical role in their grandchildren's lives. And to honor their 

dedicat io n, we've aptly renamed this isoue (Grand)parents and Kids. 

With articles on traveUng with granelchildren to creating lasting 

bonds, you'll also hear from local grandparents like 
Mary Richardson, ofWCVB's "( hronicle," sharing her 

greatest hopes for he, grandchild. 

To advertise with Parents and Kids, call Linda at 781-433-6938 

To subscribe to Parents and Klfls, call /-800-982-4023. 

parentsandkids 
To view our current issue, visit www.t.•wnonline.com/parentsandkids, 

click on distribution list to fi nd out Vvhere you can pick up a copy. 

, 
• . 

5kf b, ~hf M!:/U fiJ'd ~ mk~i~ fiu«. 

Greater Boston Walk 
Brighton, MA - Artesani Park 

Sunday, October 15, 2006 
fQr more inronnat•ott aticl to tegi61er 

visit us online: www.autismwalk.org/boston 

Did you know .•• 

* T~ a. shocking 1 in 166 children is diagnosed with alltism. 
:.t 1 in 104 boy$ ls on the autism SPOCtJum. * A QeW Ca$10 is~~ e~ry 20 minutes.. 
:.t There is no mediCl1 d81eQioo or cure for autism. 

fftt{T911DS,tarpia]ans.~ Watkin,~ ..i Organiutkn.. 
VirlualWalkn. .• ;ii!t ia•we \• 111 ~- ,....rcfi d iLW"dMl88& ID 

'!'t'-tl)~tifectldb¥aitll . 
Walk With u8 J R>rm a Team I Volunteer I Sponso_r 

Pie.a~ help v~ M~ a ali~~. 
• 

~ '·f J -.. : \. L -.:, < 
! '" . ' 
,.,aro~o:.t 11 11 .aN r 7 
P,,-i.lt.il:"'<l'M l»'" f C~ 

. -· ~~<. 

I COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
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will beat ANYONE'S 
price by 3 r 

3 or it's 
.:.J ,. ) ;:J ;:J • 

u .:.J_j 
We will meE1t any price on Stearns & Foster, 

Tempur-pedic•, Internet, TrueFormr or 
DormoDiagnostics® models 

) 

' ' ww.allstonbrightontab.c_Qm .. __ . · 

Competition 
Crusher Gallery 
~ Firm s199n 

Twin Exceptional Value 1• 2 PC SET 

tExceptional Values Are At Our Everyday Low Price 
Twin 2pc. set . . . . . .. ... . ... . .. $19999 

NI 2pc. set . . . . . .. . .... ... . .. $27999 

Queen 2pc. set .. . . . ... . ...... ... $29999 

({$] Beautyrest 529999 

Twin 
2 PC. SET Exceptional Valuei· 

tExceptional Values Are At Our Everyday Low Price 

Twin 2pc. set . . .. ... ......... $29999 

Full 2pc. set .. . . . ........... $37999 

~ 2pc. set. .. . . .. . ..... . .. .. $39999 

~ 3pc. set ... . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. $59999 

Original Pocketed Coil® Springs 
Provide Unsurpassed 

Motion Separation 

Sleepy's~~ 
Luxury Collection 
569999 Pillowtop 

Queen 
2 PC. SET 
Reg. $1199" 

Twin 2pc. set . . 
Full 2 pc. set . . 
Queen 2pc. set .. . 
.b 3pc.set . . 

.$89999 

. .$1149q 
. . . $119999 

. .$169999 

$59999 

$6499
J 

$69999 

$119999 

s99999 Ann or Luxtry_FWm 
- ~ 

2 PC.SET 
Reg. $129999 

Twin 2pc. set .. 
Full 2pc. set. .. 
Queen 2pc. set .. 
.b 3pc.set .. 

. .$99999 

. .$109999 

. .$129999 

. .$179999 

$69999 

$ 79999 

$ 89999 

$139999 

51099" Ultra Plush Pillowtop 

~ 
Reg. $149999 ~ ~~ 

Twin 2pc. set . . . . . . $119999 $89999 

Full 2pc. set . . . .. $129999 $ 99999 

~ 2pc. set . . . . .. $149999 $109999 

rposes only. All models available for purchase and may not b3 on display. Sleepy's reserves the right to limit quantities-1 per customer. Not responsible for typographical errors. ~ 3 pc. set . . . . . $1999
99 

$1599
99 

0°/o Interest-Free Financing Ut til October 2009 No Money Down 
Subject to credit approval by GE ~ &rlk. Applies to purchases made on Sleepy's consu er credit card account. No finance charges will be assessed on promotional purchase amt. until 36th month 
("promo period"). Fixed min. mooth~ payments 13Qual to 1/36th of purchase amount are required nng promo penod in addition to any other required min. payment. 36 mos. avail. with min. purchase of $2999, 
24 mos. avail. with min. purchase of $1999, 12 mos. avail. wrth min. purchase of £999. 6 mos. vail. on min. purchases of $300. No finance charges will accrue on promotional purchase amt. n you pay this 
amt. in full by due date as srown on (6thX12th) Dilling statement. If not, finance charges will accrue on promotional purchase amt. from purchase date. Min. month~ payments r0<1uired. If min. month~ payment 
is not paid when due, all 11pecial promotional terns may be terminated. Vanable APR 1s 23.99% as of 4104. Fixed APR of 24.75% applies if payment is more than 30 days past due. Min. finance charge is $1. 

RESSURE RELIEVING 
SWEDIS MATIRESSES AND PILLOWS 

The Largest Displ y of Samples In the Country 

~Day 
Delivery 

Everywhere Every Day! 
Same Day Delivery a11anged. Excluding holidays 

and store pick-ups. Delivery to NJ, NY, Westchester, 
MA, CT, RI, PA & DE Road conditions permitting. 
Available on in stock models.Delivery Fees Apply 

>lo'! .... 
a;:: 

"" o.1DOWNl'O BOSTON 45 Franklin St. (In Shoppirg District) 617-350-8909 BMRLY2-<> Enon St.(Dodge Cr~ng. NextTolhe RuggedBet 1r) 978-922-591 5 
DEDHAM 51 520 Providence Hwy. (South of Staples) 7111-3264919 ME'lllUEN 9Q Pleasant Valley St. (Next To Market Basket) 971-688-5293 open " 

"BURU 34 Cambridge St. (Next To Roche Brothe'S) 781 ·202-3023 BROCKTON 715 Crescent Street (Crescent Plaza. Space 98) 508-586-2050 
~ BURU 54 Middlesex T pke (Next to Burger King, ample par1<ing in rear) 781·273-1436 SEEKONK 55 Highland Ave/Rt #6, Ann & Hope Plaza (Near Horne Depot) 508-336-3950 
WOBURN 9 Mishawaum Rd. (Opposite Woburn Mall) 2'11·722-0027 
NATICK 1400 orchester Rd'Rt 9 (Next to Fresh City) 508-175-9280 PIAINVIW 97 Taunton St. (Plainville Commons, Next To Pam

1

ra) 50U43o0286 
~ . 1-495 & Rte. 85 (Quarry Place, Next To Lowe's) 508-482"0608 HYANNIS 685 ~annough Rd. (Be1ween Cope Cod Mall & Chnstroos Tree Shop) 508-778-2414 
tEWION 2 Needham Street (Next to The Vitamin Shoppe) 617-96s.8084 PLYMOU111 16 Home Depot Drive. (In Front Of Home Depot) 508-732-0130 
SAUGUS 12 Broadway, Rt. 1 North (Just South of Kowlo)ll) 711 ·233-2958 SHREWSBURY 512 Boston Turnpike (Next To Jiffy Lube) 508-845-9350 
REVERE 339 uire Rd. #40 (Northgate Shopping Center) :ra1 ·284-8208 WORCESTER 541 Lincoln Street (Lincoln Plaza next To Staple~, & Stop & Shop) SOM52-3940 

:SW 447 Paradise Rd. (Vinnin Square, Next To Panera Bread) 339-883-0316 
t ACTON 291- 7 Main Street (Acton Plaza, Nxt. To Average Joe's) 978-263-5801 LEOMINmR 252 Mill Street (Near To The Mall At Whitney Flc>ld) 978-534-3407 
WESTFORD 174 Littleton Rd. (Westford Valley Mktpl., Nxt to Starbucks) 973-392-0838 WOONSOCKD lEOO Diamond Hill Rd (Walnut Hill Plaza Neur AJ Wright) 401°766-2728 
8DllGHl'OI~ Lot #5 Technology Drive (Nr. Olive Garden) 711-3444207 CRANSTON 286 Garfield Ave. (Cran.5ton PaO<ade, Lowe's P1c11a, Nr K·Mart) 401~768 

FFor mor information CALL1 1(800) SLEEP¥S® (7 53-3 797) www.sleepys .com 
... Slowroom Hours: Mon thru Fri lOam to 9pm, Sat lOam to 8prn1 Sun l lam to 7pm , aeorm

0

MerchandiseAvo1 ©2ooo s1NT,1Nc 

~WNED & OPE ATED BY THE ACKER AMILY FOR 4 CHNERATIONS - LOUIS 1925, HA~RY 1950 , DAVID 1975, AJ 1980, STUART 199 5, RICI( 2000 & JULIAN 2005 

~ ... ... ... 
i. 
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